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F o u r  m o re  d ay s
Kentwooe Elem entary School 
first grader Melissa Garcia  
counts down me days to 
Christmas.

Help name 
that festival

A Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce committee is 
seeking help in naming a 
fe s ti^ l to celebrate sanA ill 
cranes. The committee is cur
rently working on developing 
the festival'.

Send name suggestions to 
Marae Brooks, d iim aFW  CbfT 
ventkm & Visitor’s Buraau, 
P.O. Box 1391. BigSpriiw, 79721. 
or callSIB-7641. The winner will 
be announced Jan. 6,1993.

Museum getting 
a facelift

The old section  o f the 
Heritage Museum is getting a 
much needed face lift, thanks to 
a grant from the Dora Roberts 
Foundation.

Employees of Big Spring’s 
JW U ttle Construction com
pany are removing the old re
taining walls to make way for 
new landscaping. The old re
taining walls were severely 
deteriorated, said Museum 
Curator Angie Way.

The reconstruction will in
clude a large flat area adjacent 
to the library. This can used 
fo r outdoor m eetings or 
children’s events. S id^alks 
will be restored, with trees and 
benches added with the new 
landscaping.
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Weather
Tonight, cloudy with a less 

than 20 percent chance of 
Miowers. Low in the mid 30s. 
South to southwest wind 5-10 
mph.

Tuesday, m ostly cloudy. 
High in the mid SOs. Southwest 
to west wind 10-20 mph.

Christm as day forecast, 
mostly clear. Low in the lower 
to mkl 2Qs. High hi the upper 
4QS.
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Local hostage situation avoided Sunday
By M A R TH A  E . FLO R E S  
StaH Writar

A potential hostage situation 
turned out to be a false alarm Sun
day, but law enforcement officials 
said that even though the alarm 
was false, any instance must be 
treated as if a person is being held.

Local law enforcement agencies 
and the Big S p i^  State Hospital 
Crisis Intervention team respond
ed to a Big Spring residence to ad- 
d r »s  the situation.

Three hours after the first unit 
arrived at the Elastside home, a 
24-year-old unarmed male sur
rendered. He had not taken a 
hostage, said Lt. Pam Jordan,

BSPD press liaison.
"Anytim e you think there is a 

hostage, you have to assume there 
is and work like there is one,”  she 
said.

The situation errupted at 8; 13 
p.m. when the Big Spring Police 
Departmmt travelled to the 1300 
block State Drive on a domestic 
disturbance call involving a male

and female.
Upon arriving and interviewing 

witnesses, police suspected the 
male was armed and holding the 
female hostage, Jordan said.

BSPD hostage negotiation team 
and BSSH crisis intervention team 
were at the scene along with the 
Texas Department of Public 
Highway and Howard County

Sheriff’s Department units, she 
said.

Frank Molinar surrendered to 
authorities at 11:22 p.m. He is in 
custody awaiting to see a judge to 
set bond. Molinar is charged with 
Class B misdemeanor, inteference 
with the duty of public servants.

No injuries were reported during 
the situation, Jordan said.

Cowper Hospital demolition slated to resume
By M A R TH A  E . FLO R E S  
Staff Writer

The demolition of the Cowper 
Hospital building at the 1600 
block of S. Gregg St. is an
ticipated to begin again within 
two to 10 days.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
owners of the |NX)perty con
tracted Epic Construction from 
Abilene to demolish the 50 year 
old building. The demolition 
began Oct. 12 and stopped a few 
days later at the request of the 
Texas W ater Com m ission 
district office in Midland.

'TWC working with the A ir 
C ontrol Board tested  fo r 
asbestos finding no traces.

It was discovered that a sub
contractor hired by Epic was 
disposing the refuse from the 
demolition at an unuRhorized 
site, said C liff Osburg, TWC 
municipal sdid waste (tii^ tor.

“ After our investigation, all 
parties involved agreed to rec
tify the situation by transporting

the materials to a landfill,”  he 
said.

'The construction company is 
the primary party involved with 
the church being the general 
party involved, Osburg said.

The parties had to submit a 
program of the demolition to 
TWC to continue the demolition.

Presently, the church and the 
construction com pany are 
renegotiating the contract, said 
Bill Crooker, church member 
actively involved in the project. 
He says once the contract is 
amended the demolition will 
resume.

The building has stood for 
about 50 years in the 1600 block 
of Gregg Street. When Dr. 
Roscoe Cowper d ied , the 
building and land was donated 
to the church, said  Roe 
Fulgham, St. Mary’s junior 
warden in a previous Big Spring 
Herald article. The church has 
had possession of the property 
since 1984.

Demolition of the former Cowper Hospital on 
South Gregg is slated to resume in the next 10 
days. The demolition protect was halted following

McrsM plwt* by Tim

an anonymous report to the state that asbestos 
had been found on the job site. The report was 
false.

■m
Overcoming problems helps 

local woman enjoy Christmas
Editor’s Note: The Big Spring 

H&:ald will run daily through 
Christmas Eve stories of 
remembered Christmas through 
the eyes of heal citizens.

By DO T U R N E R  
News Editor

A Chri3tmas

HtraM plwta by D«bbH LmcKwmA helping hand
Lizzie Turnipseed gets a bag of food and other items from Salvation 
A rm y Lt. Albert Villafuerte. Donations to the local Salvation A rm y  
effort are lagging this year and an additional appeal for assistance 
has been issued.

Taxpayers pick up 

Superfund expenses
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

HOUSTON r— Taxpayers are 
pickin# up nux« of the tab in clean
ing up a Superfund site when 
federal prosecutors take the 
responsible parties to court. The 
Houston Post has reported.

A computor analysis of the U.S. 
Justice Department’s environmen
tal caseload has shown the govern
ment ends up paying 98 cents of 
every dollar it takes to clean up a 
Supesfund site that has wound up in 
court, the Post repraied Sunday in
a copyright story. 

S in c e & !Superfund law’s incep
tion in 1900, companies have paid 
an average $494,355 to clean up 
highly contaminated sites. The 
average cost of cleaning up a 
Simerhmd site is $25 million.

'That means die amount being 
recovered by the Justice Depart
ment in civil lawsuits comes to 
$1.90 for every $100 spent to clean 
up the site, or less than 2 cents for 
every doU v, the Post’s analysis 
fo i^ .

The Superfund law, which took 
effect in 1900, requires the govern
ment to try to recoim cleanup 
costs. But that can be M rd to do 
when comppniss go bankrupt and 
people disappear. In addition, it’s 
dilncult to esttmate futinn cleanup 
coats.

The Bovironmental Protection 
Agency hss ideiRifled 1,221 Super- 
fUnd s ^ .  It will cost $10 billion to

clean up privately-owned sites and 
$25 billion for property operated by 
the Pentagon. 'The Department of 
Energy hasn’t given the EPA its 
estimate.

Companies so tar have spent $7 
billion to cleSn privately-owned 
sites.

’The amounts collected by the 
Justice Department are "extrem e
ly low, and I think, very troubling,”  
said Blake Early, a Supo^und ex
pert with the Sierra Oub. "This 
seems to add to the body of 
evidence that the Justice Depart
ment doesn’t take these violations 
as seriously as it should.”

By contrast, taxpayers get back 
at least 37 cents on every dollar 
when an out-of-court settlement is 
negotiated by the EPA.

EPA officials said companies 
would rather settle than und«go a 
protracted court battle. Less than 
10 percent of Superfund cases 
make it to federal court.

The Justice Department said in 
an annual report that it collected 
$202 million in Superfund cleanup 
costs during the 1992 budget year.

Jan Paul Acton, a Congressional 
BudgM Office assistant director, 
said no hard figures have been 
d eve lop ed  on cleanu p cost 
recoveries . But Acton , who 
authored 1909 and 1991 Rand Corp. 
studies on the cost of Superfund, 
agreed that the numbers are pro- 
baMy low.

Christmas is a time for giving 
and reflecting on what we have. At 
Christm as, Joyce W inchester 
doesn’t let her problems stop her.

A f t e r a 
s tr o k e  tw o  
y e a r s  a g o , 
Joyce was left 
paralyzed on 
her left side 
and blind. 

E v e r y o n e
________________  she knew told

JOYCE WINCHESTER her she 
couldn’t live by herself but she is 
proving them wrong with a little 
help from her son and adaptive 
equipment.

A liquid level device lets her 
know the when the coffee cup is 
getting full by beeping. Puff paint 
on the stove’s dial lets her know 
what heat she is turning on. A 
double-spatula allows her to turn 
her food without splattering it or 
losing it. A talking wristwatch 
k e ^  her abreast of the time.

’Then there is a cutting board 
with two nails sticking out of it. 
This allows her to cut bread, peel 
potatoes or anything she needs to

I remember...
do. Raised comers help to keep the 
bread on the board for buttering.

Her son, Terry Sawyer, built her 
a tea table that rolls around. It’s 
heavy enough not to tip over easily.

All this equipment plus more 
gives Joyce the chance to maintain 
her life without depending on so
meone else.

” 1 don’t like people waiting on 
me or doing things for me. I work
ed in a nursing home most of my 
life and I know how hard they 
work,”  explained Joyce.

And, she didn’t stay in a nursing 
home. Instead, she called the bus 
company and asked if they would 
take her on the bus. She was told 
they had to take anyone with a 
ticket but they didn’t have to sell 
her a ticket.

She thwarted the company by

sending someone to purchase her a 
ticket and came to Big Spring. She 
lived with her son for a while 
before moving into her own home.

Joyce said her son’s girlfriend 
stops by, washing her pots and 
pans for her. " I f  they are in the 
cupboard I know they are ciran. If 
they are in the rack, then you take 
your chances,”  she said. “ It’s very 
sweet of her to do this.”

Currently, she is working on star
ting her own business in skin care 
products and attends the Miracle 
Revival Center.

Joyce comes from a large family 
of 16 children. She is third from the 
youngest and at 62 knows her own 
mind.

As for a remembered Christmas, 
the one that came to mind was 
when Terry ended up with stitches 
on Christmas.

“ 'The kids were all opening their 
presents and playing in the room. 
There was a big pane window and 
this German Shepard was wat
ching,”  she said.

“ I guess he just wanted to play or 
come in where it was warm 
because he had enough of the snow. 
He jumped right through that plate 
glass window,”  she said. A piece of 
glass hit Terry on the arm, slicing 
off skin.

“ The kids wanted to keep the dog 
but I think he belong to someone 
else. So, they put ribbons all over 
that dog and sent him packing. He 
was a real friendly dog,”  she said.

FCC blocked in clampdown
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

WASHINGTON -  A handful of 
small business ow nm , including a 
chimney sweep in Oregmi, are 
blocking the Federal Communica- 
Uons Commission from clamping 
down on the use of recorded 
tdephooe sales pitches.

A federal law against such calte 
would have gone into effect Sun
day, but Katherine Moser, who 
runs the Lucky Leprechaun 
chimney sweep service of Keizer, 
Ore., a i^  other users of the devices 
persuaded a federal judge to put it 
on hold.

Moser says her small business 
didn’t start to make a profit until 
she began contacting homeowners 
with her auUHttaUng telephone and 
recorded message device, for 
which she paid $1,796. She says no 
other form of advertising brought 
her as much buriness.

She is president of the National 
Association  o f Telecom puter 
Operators, which is a plaintiff in

the lawsuit. 'The group claims 
about 40 members including piano 
tuners, carpet cleaners, insurance 
agents and pest control companies.

U.S. District Judge James A. 
Reddin in Oregon told the FGC late 
Friday that he was delaying en
forcement of the statute until the 
lawsuit is resolved.

Moser has argued that the law 
.violates her free speech and equal 
protection rights under the U.S. 
Constitution because it would keep 
her from using the automated 
devices while allowing companies 
that can afford employees to do the 
taUdng to continue soliciting by 
telephone.

Ray K t^ er whose company, 
Kotker Systems Inc., in Carlsbad, 
CaUf., makes the equipment Moser 
uses, says his machines are used 
mostly Iv  unall businesses.

POC comsel Jane Mago said the 
commission hoped to get a written 
opinion from the Judge today so it 
could decide the extant to which 
Reddin’s order blodm enforcement

of the law nationwide.
Michael Jacobson, whose Center 

for the Study of Commercialism 
lobbied for the new law, said he 
sympathizes with Moser, but “ her 
business success with the machine 
has to be balanced against phcpie’s 
right to privacy. These jinik phone 
calls are far more intrusive than 
junk mail.”

Ronald K.L. Collins, a George 
Washington University law pro
fessor specializing in the First 
Am endm ent and com m ercial 
spewh, said the law was written to 
avoid constitutional probtams.

He said the Supreme Court has 
never given commercial speech as 
much protection as political speech 
and that mechanical speech, like 
that on Moser’s recorded sales pit
ches, “ is way down at the bottom of 
the least protected.”

U nder the law , reco rd ed  
telemarketing calls would be U- 
legal unless the compeoy first ob
tained perm ission  from  the 
homeowner to make the call.
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Despite many complaints 
DFW  solicitations continue
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

DALLAS — Com|daints about 
airport soliciting hiave not yet 
stemmed the flow of religious and 
other groups raising funds from 
passengers, some of whom are 
tricked into donations.

Catholic Charities has complain
ed to Dallas-Fort Worth Interna
tional Airport officials and the 
Texas attorney general about a 
group called California M is
sionaries that sends solicitors to 
the airport wearing c lerica l 
collars.

The airport board in September 
approved a measure barring 
solicitation and sent it to the city 
councils of Dallas and Fort Worth, 
which share in governance of the 
facility. But the proposal then met 
with delay.

“ The airport is supposed to pro
tect the traveling public, but it 
seems unwilling to go out there and 
stop solicitors who are obviously 
frauds,”  said Bill Betzen, ad
ministrator of Catholic Counseling 
Services of Dallas, a branch of 
Catholic Charities.

One traveler, Rudy Gomez, said 
he gave $5 to a man wearing what 
looked lUce a cleric’s collar and 
holding a blue plastic bucket with a 
sign urging people to “ Help the 
Children.”

“ He’s a priest,”  said Gomez, who 
was en route from San Antonio to 
New York. “ I ’m Catholic, so I sort 
of felt guilty just ignoring him.”

The man was not a priest but a 
full-time solicitor.

The Rev. Francis Trzaskos, a 
leader of California Missionaries, 
said his group is being “ unduly 
harassed by the Catholics because 

"they think we are cutting into their 
piece of the money pie.”

Trzaskos said orphanages in 
Mexico receive the money donated 
by D-FW air travelers. However, 
the leader of one orphanage iden
tified by Trz^kos, contacted by 
The Dallas Morning News, said it 
had no relationship with California 
Missionaries.

The Fort Worth councif last 
month passed the solicitation ban 
without question. But Dallas coun
cilman Chris Luna raised questions 
about how the ban would religious

1-35 drug inspections 
will not be stopped
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

NEW BRAUNFELS — A pro
secutor is concerned, but the com
mander of a drug task force says 
his officers will continue random 
drug inspections checkpoints on In
terstate 35.

“ If the courts say we’ve got to 
stop doing it, or have to change our 
procedure, we will,”  task force 
commander Lt. Sumner Bowen 
said. “ Until then, by God, we’re go
ing to keep doing it.”

C ity  B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $5.10 

DEADLINE C B  ADS:
DAILY  —  3 p m  day prior to publication 

SU N D AY —  3 p.m Friday

Call Debra or Rose at 263-7331.

To make your New Years 
reservations at Eagles Lodge. 
703 3rd Street, call 20.3-1241. 
Make reservations to hold your 
parties.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY PANO !!! 
We LOVE you, Matthew, J.R., 
Stacey, & Patsy.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY DOLORES 
SMITH!! May God bless you 
w ith  m any, m any m ore  
birthdays.

Wondering what's going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A ser
vice of the Convention & Visitors 
Bureau, B ig Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check 
out the Service Directory for 
local services and businesses.

TOPS SUPPORT GROUP Take 
off pounds sensibly, meets 
every Monday at 6:30 pm at 
Canterbury South, 1700 Lan
caster. Call 267-6867, 263-1340.
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Fifteen drug possession cases 
stem from the controversial ran
dom stops on the interstate outside 
of New Braunfels Dec. 8 and 9.

Bowen said the task force, which 
worked with Comal County law en
forcement and Department of 
Public Safety officers, began by 
stopping every 20th car and runn
ing a license check on the driver.

“ If there was no reasonable 
suspicion, we just waved them 
through,”  he said.

Lubbock police 
using nylon 
restraints now
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

LUBBOCK — Lubbock police 
are distributing new nylon leg 
restraints as a result of a 
prisoner’s death while being 
hogtied by officers last summer.

“ This is a more humane way 
of restraining someone,”  police 
spokesman Bill Morgan said.

The new nylon belt will be 
placed around the leg of a 
suspect .or prisoner and secured 
with a Velcro fastener.

An attached nylon strap and 
buckle extend from the belt and 
are secured by closing the 
patrol car door on it, preventing 
the prisoner from kicking doors, 
windows and officers, Morgan 
said. '

Bobby Austin, 37, died last 
Aug. 10. Lubbock police officers 
Billy Watlace and Kenny Brown 
moved in on Austin after seeing 
him attempting to pull a woman 
from a car.

They tried to subdue him with 
handcuffs and by striking him 
with a flashlight, a police report 
said, and they then bound his 
hands and feet behind his back.

Austin lost consciousness and 
died about an hour later at 
University Medical Center.

An autopsy concluded that the 
man died from the “ combined 
effects of acute cocaine intox- 
ic a t io n  and  p o s i t io n a l  
asphyxia.”

Austin’s cocaine-blood con
tent was 4 to 5 milligrams per 
liter, the autopsy showed.

The “ positional asphyxia”  
may have been caused by hogty- 
ing, the coroner said in his 
report.

“ This position may com
promise respiratory excur
sion,”  Veasey said. “ In this 
case, (Austin) was intoxicated 
by cocaine and respiratory 
status may have been further 
compromised.”

On Sept. 4, Justice of the 
P eace  Jim  Hansen ruled 
Austin’s death accidental. The 
incident led police to look for 
other ways to control prisoners, 
Q iief Don Bridgers said.

M a r q m z  S a t a m a s
S a te llite  S y s tem s  
S a les  & S e rv ic e  
1010 Lam esa Dr.

263-3033

o rg a n iz a t io n s  d is tr ib u tin g  
pamphlets.

The proposed ordinance was 
pulled from the Dallas agenda at 
Luna’s request.

Luna said he had received com
plaints from members of the Inter
national Society for Krishna Con
sciousness who live in his East 
Dallas district and frequently 
solicit at D-FW,

“ Frankly, I didn’t have enough 
information to answer questions 
from the Hare Krishna people 
when they called,”  said Luna.

“ If it had been so important to 
the airport that this be passed 
before the holidays, you would 
think they would have provided us 
enough information,”  he said.

C!urr«iUy, solicitors at D-FW 
must obtain a permit that only re
quires a declaration that money is 
being raised for charity. Without a 
new policy, airport offlcials cannot 
prohibit solicitors.

Last summer, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled that airports are not 
necessarily public places and gave 
authorities latitutte to eliminate 
solicitation.

Maxwell says he’s targeted
T Im  A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

SAN ANGELO — A  former 
commander of Goodfdkm A ir 
F orce Base, charged with 
gathering and distributing 
h o m o s e x u a l an d  o th e r  
m aterials, says he’s tmfairiy 
targeted in an investigatioQ in
volving other computer users.

The U.S. A ir Force has begun 
court m artia l proceedings 
against Col. James A. Maxwell 
Jr., who is accused of two 
U niform  Code o f M ilita ry  
Justice violatioas.

“ In a classic example of une
qual justice under the law, the 
A ir Force took jurisdictioa for 
alleged impitq;>er use my per
sonal computer during non-duty 
hours in privacy ^  my own 
home,”  Maxwell said in a state
ment Sunday.

“ M e a n w h ile , c iv i l ia n  
authorities have not flted formal 
charges against any of the other 
87 named,”  he said.

Maxwell, 48, was a c c u ^  oi 
using a computer data sendee 
to request from users informa
tion on homosexual bars and 
restau ran ts and on ch ild  
pornography.

The court-martial proceeding 
is to begin Jan. 5. Maxwell’s at
torney, Lt. Col. Frank Spinner, 
said he has filed motions for 
d ism issal o f som e o f the 
charges.

Some of them stem from an 
F B I in vestiga tion  o f por
nography transm ission on 
America OnLine, a computer 
bulletin board with thousands of 
subscribers.

The A ir Force also accuses 
M axw ell o f so lic itin g  and 
d is tr ib u tin g  pornograph ic 
m ateria l o f a homosexual 
nature.

The activity allegedly took 
place in late 1991 and early 1992, 
according to the charges, which 
the A ir Force released Friday. 
That was after Maxwell’s at
torney issued a statement deny
ing them.

“ The inflammatory language 
and in n u endo re g a rd in g  
homosexuality are unlike any I 
have ever seen in m ilitary

X
Auaciataft Nr«M »*»♦»

Col. Jam es M axw ell, form er com m ander at San Angelo's Goodfellow  
A ir  Force Base, says A ir  Force charges against him have been 
manufactured to destroy his career.

charges, and they create overall 
impressions about my sexual 
orientation and interests which 
are 100 percent wrong,”  said 
Maxwell, a 26-year v e te i^  iriio 
is married and has a college-age 
daughter.

Miucwell added be believes 
the charges are based on infor
mation gathered in vitdation 
privacy laws, including some 
actions that are legal and some 
that are protected by the 
Constituti<Mi.

“ Some of the charges against 
me were obviously designed to 
destroy my reputation rather 
than to rationally address 
specific allegations of wrongdo
ing,”  he said.

M axwdl was relieved of duty 
as commander o f GoodfeUow 
last June, just six days before he

was to complete a two-year 
assignment at the base and be 
transferred to Waco to lead an 
ROTC detachment. — —

If found guilty. Maxwell faces 
possible imprisonment as well 
as loss of m ilitary ben^its.

Presence o f gays in the 
m ilitary has been discussed fre
quently since the dection oi 
President-elect Ginton, who has 
said he will try to overturn a 
>rule that bars homosexuals 
from m ilitary service.

More than 15,000 peo|4e have 
been discharged from  the 
m ilitary since 1962 because they 
were gay.

At least 300 others may face 
administrative discharge hear
ings, according to estimates by 
the M ilitary Law Task Force 
the National Lawyers Guild. ..

Probe into TSU band
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

HOUSTON — A Texas Southern 
University regent has called for an 
internal audit into all TSU mar
ching band expenditures after 
allegations that more than one-fifth 
of £ e  band was said to be non
students.

But at least one lawmaker says 
that’s not enough, that he wants a 
state investigation into the ap
parent use of state funds for non

students.
Controversy erupted during a 

trip to Tokyo because monbers of 
the band shoplifted thousands of 
dollars worth (rf electronics. Most 
of it was recovered after Japanese 
authorities threatened to prevent 
band members fri>m retuniing to 
the United SUtes.

As TSU investigated the incident, 
28 of the 120 m«fnbers of the band 
that performed at halftime of a 
football game were discovered not

to have been enrolled at the school.

TSU President William Harris 
announced last week that as a 
result of the embarrassing Tokyo 
incident, he was dismantling the 
popular group, known as the Ocean 
of Soul. Twelve students were 
disciplined, but details were not 
released by the university.

There were reports that some 
non-students wore paid to perform 
in Tokyo.

Coahoma State Bank 
Invites You To Our 

Christmas Open House
Starting Monday, Dec. 7th thru Dec. 24th

During Regular Banking Hours

At Both Coahoma State Bank And Our Big Spring Branch
Come help us celebrate that warm  Christinas cheer we all en
joy having this time of year. W e w ill have cookies, coffee and 
wassail to share. W e look forward to visiting with you and 
would like for you to meet our new president M r. W illie Lane 
and remember, don’t hesitate to ask us for information on all 
our services we provide.
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Cuban explains his defection
The A S S O C IA T ID  PRESS

M IAM I A Cuban air force 
defector says he risked Us life 
by ftdng a small plane back to 
the Conunutiist-nued island and 
splritin f out his fam ily because 
“ my children’s liberty was 
worth i t ”

Orestes Lorenzo Perez, a 
form er major who defected 
nearty two years ago by flying 
his MiG flit te r  jet to the Key 
West Naval A ir Station, said he 
swooped into his homeland in a 
btMTOwed plane Saturday, pick
ed t^) his vme and two sons on a 
coastal road and flew them to 
the United States.

U.S. Customs spokesman Tom 
Bowers said Sun^y his agency 
was investigating the incident 
and that he wasn’t convinced 
that Lorenzo actually made the 
flight. Lt. Col. Doug Hart, a 
spokesman for the Dn^rtm ent 
of Defense, said he was unaware 
of the flight and declined to com
ment further.

But the North Am erican 
Aerospace Defense Command 
rqxnrted Sunday that Lorenzo’s 
plime was picked iq> on its radar 
and determined to be friendly.

Lorenzo said he made the M p 
knowing that Fidel Castro’s 
government had condemned

him to death as a traitor.
“ To be able to sneak into C ite  

is possible, but to land on a busy 
roiuhvay ••• between cars, was 
indeed a m iracle,”  he said 
Saturday after be and his fam ily 
arrived in Miami from their 
firM U.S. stop. Marathon A ir
port in the Flw ida Keys.

“ The possibility of being cap
tured or being gimned down was 
a high risk, my children’s 
l ib e ^  was worth it,”  Lorenzo, 
S7, told WSCV-TV of Miami. 
“ My children’s freedom is 
worth any risk.”

Lorenzo said he didn’t break 
any U.S. laws because he was 
flying a U.S.-registered [dane 
a ^  advised traffic controllera 
that be was airbnme.

Lorenzo, frustrated by Cube’s 
refusal to grant visas lor bis 
fam ily, decided it was time to 
take matters Into his own hands, 
said Armando Valladares, a 
form er Cuban prisoner and 
founder of the human rights 
organization The Valladares 
Foundation.

Cuban officials said Lorenzo 
was considered a traitor and 
had no r i^ t  to expect his 
fam ily’s visa request would be 
moved ahead of a long list of 
others.

Valladares’ group, based in

Alexandria, Va., owns the twin- 
prop plane Lorenzo used Satur
day. Valladares also hdped ar
range the rescue by passing 
woi^ to Lorenzo’s wife, Vic
toria, during a recent visit to 
Cuba.

Elena Diaz-Verson Amos, who 
co-ch airs the foundation , 
donated $30,000 for the plane’s 
purchase, said Christina Ar
riaga, the foundation’s ex
ecutive director. The Cuban- 
born woman is the widow of a 
wealthy insurance executive 
from Columbus, Ga.

Valladares said Lorenzo was 
interviewed by the FBI after the 
fam ily landed at Marathon. 
They spent much of Sunday with 
U.S. inunigration officials in 
Miami, he said.

Lorenzo and his fam ily left 
Sunday night for Washington, 
where they intend to stay with 
friends, said Brandon Scteid of 
The Valladares Foundation.

He said Lorenzo ' hopes to 
eventually become a commer
cial pilot.

“ Until now, he has dedicated 
himself full time to the release 
iA his fam ily,”  Scheid said.

Lorenzo said Saturday he flew 
low to avoid radar, landing in 
the early evening on a busy road 
in Cuba’s n o rth ^  province.

Plane crashes in Portugal
Tbs A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

FARO, Portugal — A  chartered 
Dutch jrt with 340 people aboard 
split in two and burst into flames 
today while landing in a storm in 
this southern resort. At least 28 
people were killed and 45 were 
missing and presumed dead, of- 
flcials said.

S m oke p ou red  fro m  th e 
wreckage o f the Martinair DC-10 
and hampered efforts to remove 
bodies from the fuselage, TSF 
radio reported.

There were reports of survivors 
.struggling out of the burning 
wreckage as much as an hour after 
the accident, Portugal’s LUSA 
news agency said.

Dutch r a te  said all those aboard 
w ere Dutch nationals. Other 
repMts said some passengers were 
British and African. Faro is a 
popular beach destination at the 
southern tip of Portugal.

Theda van Royen, spokeswoman 
for the Dutch E m b ^ y  in Lisbon, 
told The Associated Press that 28 
people were known dead and 45 
missing and b e lie ve  dead. She 
cited the Portuguese Ministry of 
Internal Affairs as her source.

She said 267 people were injured, 
but otba* officials gave slightly dif
fering figures.

Cabtita Neto, governor of the 
Algarve region, told Portuguese

state television RTP “ there may be 
more”  than 28 dead.

He said at least 283 people were 
being trea ted  at Faro-area  
hospitals and that 56 ambulances 
had joined 11 fire engines at the 
crash site.

The plane, with 327 passengers 
and a crew of 13, originated at 
Amsterdam’s Schiphol Airport and 
crashed at Faro airport at about 
8:30 a.m., said officials in Amster
dam w ith M artin a ir, which 
chartered the plane.

A witness, Tracey Birch, told Sky 
Television News that the plane’s 
tail was severed from the rest of 
the fuselage and “ scattered around 
the airport.”

The Dutch am bassador in 
Lisbon, Johannes Dissevelt, said in 
a Dutch r a te  interview that there 
were reports the pilot tried to land 
several times in very rough 
weather. He ^ d  a wing hit the 
ground and the plane flip ite  oH the 
runway, exploding into flames.

Porti^uese r a te  reporter An
tonio Provenca told !̂ ;>ain’s state 
ra te  that there was li^ tn ing and 
thunder as the piape tried to touch 
down in 40-mph winds.

“ It was real bad weather and the 
airplane started rocking, and the 
pilot tried to land I think three 
times,”  a passenger identified as 
L. Riberio told Dutch NOS ttev i- 
sion. “ Then he tried pulling up. On 
the third time he came in steep, 
and I looked out the window a ^  
saw the motor on the wing burst in
to flames and the wing hit the 
ground.

“ Then I saw only fire,”  Riberio 
said.

A M artinair spokesman in 
Amsterdam said that reports that 
lightning struck the plane could not 
be immediately confirmed.

LUSA said firefighters cimverg- 
ed on the scene a ^  military air
craft were sent to the military base 
at nearby Beja to transport the in
jured to Lisbon, about 150 miles to 
the northwest.

Customer leaves estate National briefs
to 17-year-old waitress
The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

CH AG RIN 'FALLS, Ohio -  A 
regular restaurant customer left 
most of his $500,000 estate to a 
17-year-old waitress, but the man’s 
sister is challenging the will.

William Cruxton, 82, ate lunch 
and dinner at Elink’s Colonial 
Restaurant in this northeastern 
Ohio town virtually every day from 
his w ife’s death in 1989 to his own 
demise Nov. 9.

Cruxton, wrho didn’t have any 
children, left most of his estate to 
Cara Michelle Wood, a high school 
senior he had known for a few 
months.

But Cruxton’s sister, Cora 
Brack, 86, is contesting the will, 
charging that her brother didn’t 
know what he was doing when he 
wrote it. Cruxton left enough 
money to (Miy for funeral expenses.

“ It’s obvioinly verytm usm lthat 
he would leave virtuallyJusjentire, 
estate to a 17-year-^d gtrl i|ha he 
had known for only a few montil»,”  
said  B ruck ’ s law yer, M ark

Fishman. “ We feel we can show 
that this was not his full intent.”

Howard Stern, the executor of 
the will, said his friend knew what 
he was doing. He said the sister is 
well cared for by Social Security 
and Medicare.

“ Bill said Cara was very nice to 
him,”  Stern said. “ He indicated 
that she was the only one at the 
restaurant who he could rely on to 
tell him the truth. He said the rest 
were condescending about his age 
and lus unsteady funds. He liked 
that about her.”

Cruxton, who owned the Cruxton 
Piano Moving Co. of Cleveland un
til it closed in the mid-1970s, first 
found a friend in a young waitress 
named Paula LaForce. 9 ie  visited 
his home, and sometimes would 
pick up after him, pay his bills or 
balance his checkbook.

fri ratunr, Cnixtaa made Paula 
sole heir. Friends said ha often 

the document from his 
jacket pocket to show aroimd the 
diner.

Jiis sol< 
pulled

The A SSO C IATED  PRESS

SAN FRANCISCO -  Chimney 
bricks rattled loose, but no major 
damage or injuries were' reported 
from a small earthquake in the San 
Francisco Bay area.

The quake struck shortly after 1 
p.m. Sunday and m easur^ 3.3 on 
the R ich t^ scale, said Robert 
Uhrhammer, a scientist at the 
U n ivers ity  o f C a lifo rn ia  at 
Berkeley’s seismographic station.

It was centered on the Hayward 
fault, north of San Leancfro, which 
is abixit 15 miles east of San Fran
cisco. It was felt throughout the 
East Bay area and across the bay 
in San Francisco.

Several chimneys in an Oakland 
neighborhood about a mile north of 
San Leandro had bricks shaken 
loose, San Francisco radio station 
KCBS reported.

A quake of magnitude 2 is the 
smallest usually felt by people; one 
of magnitude 3.5 can cause slight 
damage. ________

W W W
BURBANK, Calif. -  The-WMt 

Disney Studios will step up produe- 
tion next year and release at least 
30 films, one-third again as many

as in 1992, Disney officials said.
“ We have ttie executive and 

creative talent to do more, and 
we’ve seen the ixiblic’s appetite 
continue to grow,”  said Dick Cook, 
president of Disney’s Buena Vista 
Pictures Distribution.

The studio released 22 films this 
year, up from 18 in 1991. This 
year’s films included “ Beauty and 
the Beast”  and “ Sister Act.”

Before the 1964 arrivals of Walt 
Disney Co. Chairman Michael 
Eisner and Studio Chairman Jef
frey Katzenberg, the studio pro
duced about six films annually.

W W W
LOS ANGELES -=-Ffices at the 

nation’s gas pumps dropped more 
than 1 cent a gallon over the past 
two weeks because of a continuing 
oversupply of fuel, an industry 
analyst said.

The biweekly Lundberg Survey 
of 10,000 gasoline stations nation
wide on Friday showed the average 
per-gallon price of gas at all 
pumps, including taxes, , was 
$1.1723 — down 1.18‘Cents since 
Dec. 4.

“ The same factors have been at 
work for sevoa l weeks,”  Trilby 
Lundberg said Sunday. ‘“There has

been a slight imbalance in supply, 
that is, slightly more gasoline than 
American drivers have required.”

The average prices for self-serve 
gasoline were $1.1136 for regular 
unleaded, $1.2126 for mid-grade 
unleaded, $1.2917 for premium 
unleaded and $1.1494 for leaded.

At fu ll-service pumps, the 
average prices were $1.3830 for 
regular u^eaded, $1.4514 for mid- 
grade unleaded, $1.5331 for 
premium unleaded and $1.4827 for 
leaded.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. -  A 
$31.5 million lottery jackpot finally 
has been divided after years of 
lawsuits among four sisters, their 
mother and an ex-husband.

“ I (on’t think there will ever be 
peace and happiness in this fami
ly,”  said Fletcher Baldwin, at
torney for Maxine Johnson and her 
husband, Bill.

Initially, Johnson and her sister 
Mary Ellen Burke had agreed to 
share smne of their 20 annual in
stallments of nearly $1.6 million 
with their sisters, Martha Howard 
and Barbara Rhonden, and their 
mother, Cleo Burke.

But Mary Ellen Burke’s ex- 
husband, Lewis Snipes, won a 
lawsuit claiming part of the 1968 
lottery winnings because he picked 
the numbers and bought the ticket 
for the sisters.
' Snipes now gets $325,000 a year, 
but his share set off a fight among 
the sisters about how to divide the 
rest.

Under Friday’s settlement, each 
will get at least $170,000 a year 
through 2007, when the money runs 
out.

SAN DIEGO — Firefighters at 
Station 14 are used to people dropp-* 
ihg off presents for the needy t e -  
ing the holidays, but they were 
floored by a mysterious donor who 
apparently woriced all year to pro
vide 500 gifts.

The man, who appeared to be in 
his 70s and had difficulty walking 
even with crutches, showed up at 
the station with 10 bags containing 
500 hand-knit wool hats of all colors 
for the homeless, said fire engineer 
Nick Sheridan.

The man, accompanied by an 
elderly woman, would not give his 
name, Sheridan said.

Christmas Gift Ideas

When you seek the unique, shopln- 
land Port 213. "*We shop the world 

for you . ' '

Inland Port is so much more than 

a gift shop. IPs a place to acquire 

gifts from every culture!

INLAND PORT 213
213 Main

267-2138
Big Spring

A 'i
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Feelinii I ied 
Down H\ ( ’al)le?

liscover the 
I advantages o f 

an HTS Satellite TV 
system, and see what 
you've been missing.

VISION MAKERS
“Satellite Sales and Service 

264-7233

»

lion.-W«d.
1 0 -8

Thurs.
0-5 Ldst Minuto Gift Mods

Fragrances for 
giving

Passion 
For Men 
28.00 
Red Door
30.00 
Passion
32.00 
Aramis
35.00

Mens and Ladies 
Fashion Watches

Percale 
Sheet Sets

Coordinated 
Sets in
beautiful patterns.

Bath Sheets

“ Baby Giggles”
\\.k / Troll Doll by Russ

3899

It crawla, tumblaa on Ha tummy and gigglM 
—  It’s tha Baby Qigglaa Tro6 DoNI Oraasad 
In an adorabla pink alaapar, makaa a perfact 
gmt 4 "AA” batlariM raquirad, not racom- 
mandad lor cMIdran! undar 3.

Ladies
Dexter Shoes

Leather sole loafter with non-skid rubber insert 
Colors: oiled black and fudge Sizes 6M-10M 
7N-9N.

Men’s 
Silk Ties

89.9
Orig. $17

ChooM  from Paiatoy nasts, |ioiiis
and geometric ityiea. ;

Men’s
Sweaters19“

By apparel r 
workshop. A great 
collection of 
crew neck sweaters. 
Hurry in for this 
low price!
S.M,L,XL.
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*1 may not agree with what you say, but I will 

defend to the death your right to say it.”

Voltaire
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Unhappy
motoring

With General Motors’ last-minute acquiescence, the Big 
Three automakers have now joined environmentalists and 
several influential members of Congress to call for a 
sharp increase in the federal gasoline tax. (Two bits a 
gallon is the sum favored by Ford chairman Harold Pol
ing. ) This is a coalition with political horsepower.

F ortunately, the motoring public has a friend in the 
driver’s seat. President-elect Bill Clinton describes as 
“excessive”  even a 15-cent hike. ‘‘ I don’ t think you ought 

to raise the heck out of gas taxes,”  he told The Wall 
Street .Journal, “ unless you’re going to give the middle 
class some kind of a break somewhere else.”

Indeed, jacking up the federal gas tax by 15 cents or 
more would sting middle-class Americans, but only like a 
sweat bee To the nation’s working poor, the pain at the 
pump would feel more hornet-like.

It would also be one more nail in the coffin of small, in
land refineries like our own F’ ina facility — and we cer
tainly don’t need that.

L e t t e r s
i'Drive safely 
at 40 MPH 
or risk crash

The adaptation time for the 
residential locals, whom are to be 
disoriented from the (iregg Street 
speed increase change, by 10 

•'miles per hour, I figured i.s too 
‘•fast. F figured it would have been 
• mcreas^ to .IS, and was surprised 
I to see it set at 40 miles per hour,
' my.self

Five miles per hour faster is 
less time to spot Gregg Street 
businesses. Traveling at 40 miles 
per hour, your distance must be 
further focused, because of the 
higher rate of speed 

Compeasating the signal lights 
, change, the cost is higher at 40 

*  miles per hour than would be at 
:15, with the present technical 
signal light system installed more 
of less simultaneoasly when the 
.speed limit increased by 10. F“orty 
,is fine, if the old non-sensitive 
signal lights were present But 
still again, do not blink at 40 miles

n i l
Addresses

F.(*or
Big Spring HeraM 
Box 1431
Big Spring. Texas 79721

Letter policy
•  All Irllrrs miiM Ik- MfCiircl ;ukI liK'turlr 
all a<l<lrrM anri Irirphniir iiumtirr.
•  Nrlllirr form iK>r lltirlnii.s Iclirrs will 
Ik- puMishrit
•  iK -lIrrs  should I k - no m ore than .TOO 
word.s III lriif(lh . or a lm ut two 
h a n d w TlIIrri (lafCrs.
•  Rrprcsr-iilallvr- Irlirrs may Ik- 
pidilLshrd whrn niimrroii.s Irlirrs arr 
rrrelvcd on Ihr samr topir.
•  Thr llrrwld rrscivrs thr liffhl to limit 
piibllrallon of k-Hrm to onr prr month 
|ifr writer.
•  Beraiise wr ranrK il research and verify 
all Infonnatlon In lelters. liy piihllshlng 
them we neither Imply nor guarantee the 
.icruracy of Infnrmallon stated by 
writers.

In Austin:
ANN KKTIAKDS. Clovenior. Stale 

Capitol. Austin. 7B701. Phone: Toll free 
1 800 252 ‘riOO. 512 40.T 20CX) or fax at 
512 46.T 1H40

non nillJXX'K. U .  Ciaverrmr. Stale 
Capitol. Austin. 78701. Phone: 512 40.T 
(XX) I or fax at 512 4G.T O.T2G.

Oil) LKW1S. Speaker of the House.
State Capitol. Au.stin. Phone: .512 4G3 
.•XXX) or fax at 512 4G.T (X;75
.JOHN T Mt)NTVOKl). Senator. 28lh 

Olstricl. P O Box 1700. Liitiliork. 70408 
Phone: 2G7 75.T5. 8fX) 744 5555. 512 
4G.T 0128 or fax at 80G 7G2 4217

TROY FRASER. Keprcsentallve. GOth 
f)lslrtcl. 208 W .Trtl. Big Sprli^  79720 
Phone: 26.T I.T07. 512 46.T 0688 or fax 
at 2G3 1400

DAVID COD^^^S. Rrpnsriilativr. 78lh 
Dlstrlrf. PO  Box .T38. Knox City. 70520 
l*hone: 817 G58 5012 
In Waablngton:

CiEORCiE niisil. President. Tlir While 
Mouse. Washington. D.C.

BILL CIJUnON. President eU-cl. Stale 
C'apllol. Utile Rock. Ark

IJOYD BENTSI-;N. U.S Senator. 703 
Mart Offk-e Bulkling. WashIngliNi. 20510. 
Ptionr: 202 224 5022.

n ilL  GRAMM. U.S. Srimtor. .T70 
Russell Office Bulldlti|t Wasliliigton. 
20510 Phone: 202 224 2934.

CHARLES STENMOLM. U.S. 
Rrprcsenlaitvc. 17th DIsIrtcl. I22G 
IxNigworth Offk-e Building. Washington. 
20515. Phone: 202-225 6fX)5.

Country music tops V egas’ charts
LAS VEGAS — Frank Sinatra is 

over at the Desert Inn. It’s his 
77th birthday, but who’s really 
paying attention this week?

Country music has taken over 
Las Vegas.

This town once belonged to 
Sinatra. To Sammy Davis, Jr. To 
Dean Martin. To Hollywood.

But look what’s happening this 
week. Conway Twitty and George 
Jones have just left Bally’s and 
Randy Travis has taken their 
place.

Lewis Qriszard

others who’ve either just closed 
or who are just opening are Reba 
McEntire, Lorrie Morgan, Doug 
Kershaw, Charlie Daniels and 
Dolly Parton.

It’s Nashville West. Vegas 
entertainment is in boots and 
jeans and out of tuxedos.

One reason is it’s also National 
Rodeo Finals Week over at the 
coliseum where the University of 
Nevada-Las Vegas plays its 
basketball games.

Want to see the glitter of 
Vegas?

It’s still here, but what else you 
can see this week is the top rodeo

cowboys ridiiig and roping for 
money and national champion
ships.

There’s also something called 
the Miss Rodeo American 
Horsemanship competition.

I ’m not sure what that is, but 
how can the rodeo folks get away 
with having a Miss Rodeo 
American HorseMANship com
petition? Alert the speech police.

There’s also going to be 
Downtown Hoedown, a bucking 
horse and bull sale and a cowboy 
bowling tournament.

Nothing like a 7-10 s {^ t to chap 
your chaps.

But the primary reason country 
plays so well here, and 
everyw hov else, is that it is no 
longer a stepchild of American 
music.

Country is now the number one 
sel^mg music in this country and 
it isn’t just cronover stars like 
Garth Brooks who have done i t  

Conway Twitty, who can piend 
to get a lost love beck with the 
best o f them, has been here, and 
George (Possum) Jones, whose 
voice even sounds like a steel 
guitar, was with him.

And Randy Travis. He brought 
back the traditioDal sound of 
country muric when it was headed 
lord-knows-where with too many 
rock-sounding Ikks and not 
enough twin-fiddle intros.

I ’m playing a ra tlw  ininor itde 
in a ll this. Rantb' Travis is giving 
me a half hour to tril jokes at 
Bailey’s before he brings them to 
thdr feet with “ On the Other 
Hand.”

A couple of my boyhood friends, 
Danny Thompson and Dudley 
Stamps, were hare with me for a 
couple of days and it was Dudley 
who su rvey^  this scene and ask
ed, “ What was that so^  about be
ing ’country’ a long time ago?’ ’ 

“ I was Country When Country . 
Wasn’t Cool,’ ’ by Barbara Man
drel!,’ ’ said I, quite the country
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per hour, a business may be miss
ed Then also again, do not look 
too long at a business spotted, 
traveling 40 miles per hour, you 
might have an accident.
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Big Spring

During Crises

E D IT O R 'S  N O T E ; We think M r. 
Flannell is against the now 
several months old 40 mile per 
hour speed lim it on Gregg Street, 
however, we have had no trouble 
with traffic lights while driving 
down the street at 40 miles per 
hour. Indeed, the only problem we 
have constantly encountered is 
watching out for the persons driv
ing 30 or less and creating a true 
traffic hazard.
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‘Las Posadas’ is reminder
“ Las Posadas”  is a reminder of 

the real meaning of Christmas.
As Dec. 25 nears, peoples lives 

become more hectic With the 
shopping, the food preparations 
and celebrations to attend, there 
is little rcx)m to reflect on what is 
truly important — the love and 
warmth of friends and family.

Introspection reveals the need 
to be loved, but also the need to 
reciprocate that love. It is easy 
enough to extend warmth to those 
who have shown warmth, but it is 
often overlooked when an un
familiar face is in need of a smile, 
a helping hand or shelter.

“ Las Posadas”  is the reenact
ment of the Mary and Joseph’s 
trip to Bethlehem from Nazareth 
seeking shelter for the night.

Usually a parish or community 
center organize the event in a 
neighborhood. Traditionally, the 
event begins Dec. 16 and ends 
Dec. 24. The nine-day prayer is 
known as a novena.

Participants take on the roles of 
Mary and Joseph with a choir ac
companying the couple. 'The group 
travels from one home to another 
looking for shelter. Each time 
they are turned away.

“ Las Posadas”  is done com-

Martha B. Flores

pleteiy in song.
On the last night at the last 

home, Mary and Joseph find 
shelter. The inn keepers (home 
owners) take the grw p  in serving 
them warm drinks and Tbod.

It is believed “ Las Posadas”  
was started in Mexico in 1587 by 
an Augustinian Priest Diego de 
Soria. The event was to counter
balance the Aztec war god 
celebration during the winter 
solstice.

Throughout the centuries, “ Las 
Posadas”  grew in popularity 
throughout Mexico, other Latin 
American countries and the tradi
tion was brought to the United 
States by Mexican immigrants 
and priests.

Although the original intent of 
“ Las Posadas”  was a counter
balance to an Aztec celebration, 
today it is reminder of the true

Martha E. Flores is a staff 
writer for the Big Spring Herald. 
Her column addressing items of 
interest to the Hispanic communi
ty appears evwry otha- week. 
Readers wishing to respond may 
do so by writing in care of this 
newspaper.

music exDsrt.
“ You know something?”  Dudley 

went on. “ H iat’8 us. We were 
country when they would laugh at 
you for listening to IL ”

We were. I gave up on rock and 
roll when the Beatles arrived, 
adopted couirtry and have never 
lo o M  back.

“ Steve Smith bad the best coun
try jukebox I ’ve ever heard,’’ 
DucDey added.

Steve Smith’s truck stop in 
Moreland, Ga., was our gathering 
place as boys. You could get a ^  
great cheeseburgor for a quarter, 
and I can still h ^  that jiAebox 
filling the night with Ernest Tubb 
and Faron Yornig and Patsy Cline 
as we sat on the hoods o f our cars 
in Steve’s parking lot dreaming 
our dreams.”

“ I never thought back then,”  
said Danny, “ that three ot us 
would be in Las Vegas one day 
with all these country acts and 
you being on stage telling jokes.”

Neither did I. But country 
music and three ol’ boys from 
Moreland, Georgia, have come a 
long ways. Keep us humble and 
grateful.

meaning of Christmas. It helps 
people te  conscious of the 
strangers in their midst and their 
needs.

At one time or another, 
everyone is a stranger.

•  •  •
Recordatorio Hispanic 

Women for Progress meet the 
first Tuesday of the month. For 
more information contact Diolan- 
da Perez at 264-SOOO.

•  League of United Latin 
American Citizens chapter 4375 
meets on the first Thursday of the 
month at the Howard County 
Courthouse at 7 p.m. For more in
formation call Mina Benivedes at 
267-2740.

•  League of United Latin 
American Citizens chapter 4496 
meets every second Wednesday of 
the month at the Sparenberg 
Building, 309 S. Main S t, at 7 p.m. 
For more informatioa contact 
Melinda Marquez at 267-1173.

The week brings alarming news. I 
do not refer to Bill Clinton’s 
nomination of Carol Browner, 
though surely that appointment will 
strike terror into many hearts, but 
to a disclosure that must be widely 
discussed.

Clinton is an addict. This revela
tion by The New York Times has 
not received the attention it 
deserves Richard Nixon loved 
recording mechanisJerry Ford lov
ed English muffins Jimmy Carter 
was never so happy as whm he had 
a hammer in his hands. Ronald 
Reagan had this thing for jelly 
beans (4eorge Bush played with his 
boat.

Now it transpires that Clinton has 
a serious obsession. He is addicted 
to puzzles — crossword pwtzles. Ly
ing abed at night, he ponders a four- 
letter word for pseudomaniac.

Furthermore, the man reads 
books. He reads some of them all 
the way through. It says so, right 
here in The New York Timos, and if

you can’t trust The New York 
Times, whom can you trust? Let us 
table the question.

17)6 news boggles the mind. It 
eclipses the announcement of ap
pointments to the Ginton ad
ministration. Had it not been for the 
Times’ disclosures, more attention 
would have been paid to Browner, 
whom I abandoned in the first 
paragraph and must get back to at 
once.

Browner is the dragon lady who 
headed Florida's Department of En
vironmental Regulation, and now 
will head the U.S. Envirotunental 
Protection Agency. WilUam ReUly, 
the outgoing head of EPA, had a 
way of leaving buUders and 
developen in a state of outrage. 
Browner is likely to leave thm  in a 
state of apoplexy. Working hand in 
hand with President A1 Gore, a 
dreadful thought, she is expected 
■oon to determine that oxygen poaee 
a hazard to our health end must be 
speedily removed..

Jamet J. Kilpatrick
Of last week’s other nominatkms, 

I choose to say nothing at this point 
but four words: I told you so.

Back to the important news. The 
story is that once Mr. Ginton 
visited the offices of Games 
Magazine in New York. There an 
editor offered him “ one of the 
tou^iest puzzles,”  and Clinton 
kncKked it off in seven minutes. 
“That’s championship ttane,”  the 
editor remarked.

The anecdote teib us too much, 
but not yet enough. It is unlike the 
Times to leave so many quesUooa 
begging for an answer. large 
was the puzzle? Was it one of

Eugene Maleska’s Simday 
bieckbusters? Did Mr. Ginton use a 
cheater? Was his concentration in
terrupted by a granddaughter’s gig
gle or the functional equivalent 
thereon

The Times owes us answers. 
PresumaUy the puzzle, if it was all 
that tough, inch iM  such 
fascinating teasers as —

21 across: see IIS down 
lU  down: see 21 across 
This cannot have been an every

day puzzle, in which one is asked 
for an Hawaiian gooae (nene), a 
Wimbledon winner (Ashe), Jason’s 
ship (the Argo), and a Gannan cHy 
(Essen). No, this must have been 
extraoitHnary.

Did the maker ofthia puzzle ask 
for a fiva-lettar leader of the T mt 
River? For the m idile name of the 
secretary at conunerca? In sight 
letters, who hinsd PMer Nsro’s 
piano? In foor Mtars, a cephakpod 

' rnoHaak?.
Seven minutes, eh? In thls.transi-

dlalogiies of Plato. He reads 200 
books a year. Ha ia studying Qsr- 
man on ths aide. Hs daaghlar is 
studMng Gsmaa. Hillary is study- 
i i «  nuary. What a lam i^l

This date in history

The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

' Today is Monday, Dec. 21, the 
356th day of 1992. There are 10 
days left in the year. Winter ar
rived at 8:43 a.m. CST.

Today’s Highlight in History:
One year ago, on Dec. 21,1991, 

11 of the 12 former Soviet 
republics proclaimed the birth of 
the Commonwealth of Indepen
dent States and the death of the 
Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics.

On this date:
In 1620, Pilgrim s aboard the 

Mayflower went ashore for the 
first time at what is now 
Plymouth, Mass.

In 1891, basketball is believed 
have been |dayed for the Hrst 
time, at Spiringfield (A llege in 
Massa’c h i^ ts .
' In 1892, lOO years ago, the play 

“ Charley’s Aunt,”  a comedy by 
Brandon Thomas, prem ier^ at 
the Royalty Theatre in London.

In 1898, scientists Pierre and 
Marie Curie discovered radium.

In 1914, the first feature-length 
silent film  comedy, “ T illie ’s 
Punctured Romance,”  was 
released.

In 1942, SO years ago, the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled all states 
had to recognize divorces granted 
in Nevada.

In 1945, Gen. George S. Patton 
died of injuries he’d suffered in a 
car accidrat in Heidelberg, 
(xermany.

In 1948, the state of Eire 
(form erly the Irish Free State) 
declared its independence.

In 1968, Apolk) 8 was launched 
from Cape Kennedy on its way to 
humankind’s first orbit of the

See 21 across for more on Clinton appointees
tkm period, when nothing much is 
going on, it would pats time of 
day to challenge the preMdent-dect. 
Let him enter a bare room, equip
ped with nothing but a fountain pen 
and his mother wH, and let us ttane 
him on a 21-sqnare puzzle qwdally 
prepared by Murder ’em Matoeka, 
chief tormentor at the H ums far lo, 
jtheae many yean. If Gialan com- 
'pletes it accurately in seven 
minutes, I will proniee never to say 
an unkind word about La Browner.

WeU, there is more. R aeye here 
that CUnton now and then takes to 
the Platitndee of Marcus Aurelius. 
This too is something to worry 
about. “ Whet is not good for the 
swarm la not good for the bee,”  aeid 
the stoic emperor .

We learn that our upcoming

moon.
In 1988, 270 people were killed 

when a bomb exploded aboard a 
Pam Am Boeing 747 over Locker
bie, Scotland, soiding wreckage 
crashing to the ground.

Ten years ago: Soviet leader 
Yuri V. Andropov offered to 
withdraw hundreds of Soviet 
medium-range missiles from 
Europe in a move Western 
analysts said was aimed at 
halttaig dmloyment of new NATO 
missiles. ‘The United States re
jected the proposal.

F ive years ago: In New York, 
three white teim-agers from the 
Howard Beach section of Queens 
were convicted of manslaughter 
in the death of a black man who 
was chased onto a highway, 
where he was struck by a car. A 
fourth defendant was acquitted.

One year ago: El Sayyid 
Nosair, an Egyptian-born 
naturalized American, was acquit
ted in New York of killing Jewish 
extremist Rabbi Meir Kahane, 
and convicted of four lesser 
charges. Cable TV and sports 
magnate Ted Turner married ac- 
treis Jane Fonda near Cappe.
Fla.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Undersacretary of State George 
W. Ban is 82. The former preai- 
doit of Austria, Kurt Waldheim, 
is 74. Ventriloquist Paul WincheU 
is 70. Actor Ed Nekon is 64. TaUi 
show host Phil Donahue is $7. Ac
tress Jane Fonda k  86. Rodt 
coim »aer-cinger Frank Zappa k  
82. 'fennk star Chris Evert Is 28. 
Olympic gold mcdalkt Florence 
Griffith Joyner is 22.

Thought for Today: “ Many 
human Mings say Oat they enjoy 
the winter, but what they really 
epjoy k  fading proof a^ in et it.”  
— Richard Adams, Bn^kh author 
(1920- ).
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Oilers screen off B row ns
Houston in playoffs with help of last minute p lay

step toward getting a little more 
solkL”

The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

CLEVELAND — The Cleveiaod 
Browns had seen the play on film  a 
million times. Lorenxo White cat
ches the ball in the flat, pauses 
while his blockers aimihilate a few 
defenders, then barrels down the 
Held.

It scared the daylights out at 
them — with good reason.

W hite’s 65-yard gain on a 
beautifully executed screen pass 
set up the winning touchdown in the 
final minute as the Houston Oilers 
clinched a playoff berth Sunday 
and knocked G ^elan d  out of con
tention 17-14.

With two touchdowns in the last 
three minutes, the Oilers (9-6) 
helped put thiemselves into the 
playoffs for the sixth consecutive 
season, the longest current streak 
in the NFL. The berth officiaUy 
became theirs Sunday night when 
Miami defeated the New York Jets.

T h e  B ro w n s  (7 -6 ) w e re  
eliminated for the third straight 
year.

“ We’ve been on the edge all year 
lo i^ ,’’ Houston coach Jack Pardee 
said. “ We’re not a bad team, but 
we sure haven’t been playing good 
ail the time. 1 hope this is a good

The Browns dominated the first 
3Vk ouarters and seemed to have 
clindied the game early in the 
fourth quarter when, leading 14-3, 
their defense stopped the Oilers on 
four tries from the Cleveland 1. 
Houston gained no ground on a run 
by White, a sneak 1^ Cody Carlson 
and two incomplete passes.

“ It was k M  of bleak-looking 
there for a wtdle,”  Carlson said. 
“ We get down on the 1-foot line and 
can’t score — ridiculous. But I 
don’t think anybody doubted that 
we could do i t ”

Two possessions later, with the 
clock becoming a factor, Carlson 
chove the Oilers 85 y a i^  in 12 
plays capped by Curtis Duncan’s 
2-yard touchdown reception. The 
Geveland lead was 14-10, with 2:58 
to play.

‘The Browns were unable to pick 
up a flrst down, and because 
Houston used two timeouts during 
the series, the Oilers tra in ed  
possession at their own 26 with 1:51 
to go. Facing a second-and-23 
because of a penalty and a sack, 
they called the screen pass, hoping 
to use the Browns’ aggressiveness 
against them.

“ Toward the end, the only thing 
they were concentrating on was 
getting a rush and trying to get 
another sack,”  Carlson said. “ That 
opened it up for us.”

C^omerback Frank Minnifield 
made a (Mving stab at White as he 
rumbled by, but no one else had a 
shot at him until Terry Taylor 
shoved him out of bounds at the 
Geveland 12 with 1:(D to go.

It was a play the Browns had 
been warned a lm t all week.

“ Coach Saban (defensive coor
dinator Nick Saban) even talked 
about it in meetings,’ ’ safety Eric 
Turner said. “ He said if they ex
ecute it, there’s a 50-50 chance of it 
going 50 yards. They just caught us 
in the right coverage at the right 
time.”

Two plays later, with 34 seconds 
left, Caiiison hit Einest Givins with 
the 3-yard pass that won it  

“ We gave the game away — an 
e a r ly  C h ristm as p re s e n t,”  
Geveland coach Bill Belichick 
said. “ That one really hurt.’ ’ 

Carlson, starting 1^ fifth game 
since WarrenMoon broke his upper 
left arm, completed 19 of 34 passes 
for 248 yards, more than half of the 
yardage coming in the. fourth 
quarter.

Houston Oilers running back Lorenzo White is 
chased by Cleveland Browns defensive back 
T e rry  Ta ylo r as White finishes off a 65-yard 
screen pass play with under a minute to play Sun-

Au«ciaH4 Prtsf »>»»«
day in Cleveland. The  catch and run set up the 
Oilers winning touchdown as they beat the Browns 
17-14.

E a g le s ,  V ik in gs , C h a rg e rs , D o lph in s q u a lify  fo r  postseason
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

San Diego, which began the 
season 0-4, will play in January.

Minnesota, 8-8 l^ t  season, will 
play in January.

Houston, for the sixth straight 
year, will play in January.

Philadelphia and Miami, edged 
out for playoff berths last season, 
will play in January.

Ah, January.
The Super Bowl Derby will in

clude the Chargers, Vikings, 
Oilers, Elagles and Dolphins, all 
winners Simday. Also in are San 
Francisco, New Ofleans, Buffalo, 
Pittsburgh and Dallas, all of which 
earned spots before Week 15.

San Diego, which last won the 
AFC West in 1981 and last made the 
playoffs a Year lafet',̂  ttkd ^  
division by beating l^ t t te  nod 
week or if Denver b ^ ts  Kansas 
City.

The Vikings (10-5) got two flekl 
goals by F ^ d  Revets, with his 
36-yardCT as time expired b ea ti^  
Pittsburgh 6-3. That gave Min
nesota the NFC Central title, even 
though it struggled.

The Dolphins’ Pete Stoyanovkh, 
the NFL’s leading scorer, missed 
an extra point moments earlier, 
then kicked a 37-yard field goal 
with seven seconds left to win 19-17. 
Miami (10-5) still could win the 
AFC Blast.

Tonight. Dallas is at Atlanta 
needing a win or tie to clinch the 
NFC East

Chargers 36 
Raiders 14

At Los Angeles, the CTiargers 
scored on th ^  first five posses
sions in routing the R aidm . John 
Carney kicked five field goals and 
Stan Humphries completed 17 of 32 
passes for 237 y a ^  and two 
touchdowns.

“ It is nice to make history. I ’m 
very, very happy for all of our 
players,”  first-year .coach Bobby 
R on  said.

San Diego was 4-12, last in' the 
AFC West, in 1981.

Vikings ^ 
Steelers 3

Dolphihs.‘l9  
Je ts  iT  '

At Miapii, Pete Stoyanovich 
atoned for missing an extra point 
moments earlier with <a 37-yard 
field goal with seven seconds to go.

Tony Martin took Dan Marino’s 
short pass 55 yards for a touchdown 
w ith  2:30 re m a in in g , but 
Stoyanovich, the NFL’s leading 
scorer, missed the PAT. He got 
another chance when Louie 
Aguiar’s short punt gave Miami 
Uk  ball at New York’s 45 and Dan 
Marino moved the Dolphins in 
range.

“ I had a lot of anger in myself, 
and I  took it out on that last Idck.'t 

) he said. < ' \ ^

> .

At P ittsb in ^ , Reveiz also had a 
38-yarder and Gary Anderson pro
vided Pittsburgh’s points with a 
23-yard field goal in a sloppy game.

The Vikings fumbled th m  times 
and had only 121 yards passing. 
The AFC  C entral cham pion 
Steelers (10-5) did not score a 
touchdown for the second straight 
week and passed for just 158 yards.

But Barry Foster, the NFL’s 
rushing leadw. gained 118 yards on 
24 carries, his llth  100-yard game 
of the season. Elric Dickerson has 
the NFL record of 12.

The A S S O C IA TED  PRESS

Faldo takes 
World Championship

MONTEGO BAY. Jamaica -  
Nick Faidp made a 15-foot birdie 
putt on the final hole of regulation 
and paired the first h (^  of a 
sudden-death playoff to defeat 
Greg Norman in the World Cham
pionship on Sunday.

Norman, who missed a 4-foot bir
die attempt on No. 18 and bogeyed 
the playoff hole, shot a course- 
record 7-under-par 63 to match 
Faldo with a 6-under 274 total on 
the 6,920-yard T rya ll course. 
Faldo, who earned 1^,000 for his 
sixth victory of the season, began

the round with a Hve-stroke lead 
over Norman, who earned $300,000.

Davis Love III (66) and Tom Kite 
(70) tied for third at 3-over 283.

Ehike remains 
number one

Duke (44)) held the top spot for 
the third straight week in the Top 
25 with 43 first-place votes and 
1,603 points from the nationwide 
panel of writers and broadcasters.

Kansas (6-0) received the other 
22 Turst-place votes and 1,570 points. 
Kentucky was third, followed by 
Indiana, North Carolina, Michigan.

TACO
VILLA

Super Specials!
T a c o

C h i c k e n  T a c o  

C o m h o

Large Drinks.... 79
1501 South Gragg 

267-5123

H T S
i-KNiv: a\ iiksm;n.

It’s  Better to Give 
than to Receive!

We’ll Givt You a FREE .  
Installation on Satallite System If 

You Givt Us Your Businesslll

A *300 Value
I  d o w n  is 

sN It takes to put you 
kisSalsIlllsSystSfnl

•WAC

as the clock expired. The play, 
from the Elagles’ 5, was set up 
when Allen ran away from officials 
with the ball on the previous play, 
and the referee stopped the clock.

“ I was doing a lot of praying on 
the sideline at the end of the 
game,”  said coach Rich Kotite. “ It 
feels great. 'This game is so 
pressurized The players deserve 
it”

Bills 20 
Saints 16

Eagles 17 
Redskins 13

At Philadelphia, the Elagles, who 
missed the playoffs last year but 
made them the previous three 
seasons, got two IT ) passes from 
Randall CXmningham and stellar 
defense by Seth Joyner.

They were threatened to the 
w ire. Washington went on a 
16-play, 85-yard drive in the final 
3:35. Elric Allen knocked away a 
pass for Gary Gark in the end zone

Seton Hall, Iowa, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas.

Stanford NCAA 
voUeyball champ

ALBUQUERQUE — Bev Oden 
had 21 kills as Stanford upset two- 
time defending champion UCLA 
15^, 15-9, 6-15, 15-10 on Saturday in 
the final of the NCAA women’s 
tournament. Stanford finished 31-2, 
with both losses coming to UCJLA 
(33-1).

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

At New Orleans, the Bills shrugg
ed off the loss of their best defen
sive players, end Bruce Smith and 
linebacker ComefiiB Bennett, and 
held'the Saints to 2d5 yards' 48 op, 
the ground.

“ A lot of people did not believe 
we could do it,”  said Jim Kelly. 
“ Elspecially without Bruce Smith 
and Cornelius Bennett. We pulled 
together as a team, and that shows 
the Buffalo Bills have a lot of heart 
and character”

If Buffalo wins at Houston next 
week, it takes the AFC East and 
stays home for its playoff games 
'That’s the route it took to the last 
two Super Bowls

Packers 28 
Rams 13

At Green Bay, the Packers won 
their sixth straight as Sterling 
Sharpe went over 100 receptions 
with eight catches He has 102. four 
short of Art Monk’s single-season 
record

Terrell Buckley had two in
terceptions, returning one for a 
33 -y a rd  T D , and m ade  a

touchdown-saving tackle for the 
Packers, who were 4-12 last season.

‘̂We can’t control anything but 
what we do,”  rookie coach Mike 
Holmgren said. “ There was a little 
sagging feeling when they heard 
the scores. But our season is going 
to go down to the last game.”

Broncos 10 
Seahawks 6

At Denver, John Elway was back 
and that meant a home win for the 
Broncos.

Elway became the 15th player to 
pass for 30,000 yards as the 
turnover-prone Broncos rallied. 
Denver 18-7), won at home for the 
16th (ime in the last 11 games, even 
though it had five  first-half 
turnovers.

The Broncos had lost four con
secutive games with Elway sidelin
ed by a shoulder problem.

Colts 16 
Cardinals 13

At Indianapolis, the Colts moved 
within one win of matching the best 
one-season turnaround in league 
history, a record they set in 
Baltimore in 1975.

Dean Biasucci’s 42-yard field 
goal with 49 seconds to play gave 
the Colts their fourth stra i^ t vic
tory Mike Prior had three in
terceptions for the Colts, who were 
1-15 last year.

The other turnaround, from 2-12 
to 10-4, came in Ted Marchibroda’s 
first year of his first stint as coach. 
He returned to coach the Colts this
season

Lions 16 
Bears 3

At Pontiac, Mich., Andre Ware 
— remember him — won for the se
cond straight week and had his best 
day in a limited pro career. Ware 
completed 12 of 20 passes for 29Q 
yank and Barry Sanders carried 
20 times for 113 yards, including a 
6-yard touchdown run. Herman 
Moore caught three passes for 108 
yards for the Lions.

Bengals 20 
Patriots 10

At Gncinnati, Harold Green 
reached two milestones for the 
Bengals. He carried 31 times for a 
career-high 190 yards, lifting him 
over 1,000 yards (1,131) for the first 
time.

David Klinger, the Bengals’ 
rookie quarterback, left with a 
bruised hip after leading Cincin
nati to a 14-7 lead.
Saturday’s Late Game

49ers 21' 
Buccaneers 14

At San Francisco, the 49ers 
struggled, but Steve Young bailed 
them out with three TD passes, two 
to Jerry Rice San Francisco has 
won the NFC West six of the last 
seven years

Joe Montana, activated on F ri
day after spending nearly all of the 
past two seasons on injured 
reserve with elbow problems, wat
ched from the sidelines as the 
club’s third quarterback.
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H erald  N a tion a l W eath er Hollis Randell ' and Jaan SteaAnon, botk of Big 
Spring; five grandchildren and 
seven great-grandcUkken.

Novena Butkr, Big Spring; one
step-daughter. B arban  Taylor, 
O k la . ;  one b ro th e r.

Virgie Bradford
V irgie Bradford, 77, Clovis, 

N.M., the mother of Vem ice 
Moore, died Sunday, Dec. 21, 19B2 
in Midland.

S au ces are pending with Steed- 
Todd Funeral Home in Clovis,
N.M.

Hollis A- RandeU, » ,  Snyder, 
fonneriy of Big S p r ^ , died Sun
day, Dec. 20, 1982.

Services w ill be 2 p.m. Wednes
day at Bdl-Cypert-Seale Funeral 
Home, Snyder, with the Rev. Larry 
M cA d » officiating. Burial w ill be 
in Hillside M em oiW  Gardens.

Delphinia
;Colwell

----------------------------- -- C y ru s
CahhveD. O U a.; 10 grandchildren, 
four step-grandehUden, and four 
great-grandchildren.

Geronimo
Rodriquez

February crude oil SIt.tS , down i ,  and 
M arch cotton futures i l M  cents a pound, 
up 10; cash hop is steady at 42.2S; 
slaup hter steers is 7t cents even; 
December live hop futures 43.20, down 2; 
December live cattle futures 70.07, up 20 at 
10: 11 a . m . ,  a c c o r d i n p  to D e l t a
Commodities.
indei .......................................................  3307.07
Volume................................................  73,514,440

C U R R E N T CH A N G E
Name Q U O TE  from close
A T T .................................**’ •..........................+ ' «
Amoco..................  ...... 51H ............................  H
Atlantic Richfield.......... l U ...........................  '•

N U V ............................... lI'/4.............................. nc
Pacific Gas................... 33H..............................nc
Pepsi Cola.....................42Sy........................... -I-W
Phillips Petroleum...... l5S»............................
Schlumberpcr.............. 57',?............................

Mutual Funds
Am cap........................................
I.C A .............................................
New Economy............................
New Perspective.......................
Van Kampen......................................  15.44-14.47
American Funds U.S. Gov't...........  13.43 14.42
Pioneer I I ...........................................  10.57 14.70
Gold............ •...................................  333.40 334.40
Silver......................................................  3.71 3.74
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jbnes A 
Co., 214 Main St., Big Spring, 147 2501. Quotes 
are from today's market, and the change is 
market activity from I p.m the previous day.

Bethlehem Steel............I5'>..
Cabot..................................45..
Chevron......................... 44'*..
Chrysler............................ 32 .
Coca-Cola..................... ,43S,..
De Beers........................ I l ' i . .
DuPont........ ................. 44'*.
El Paso Electric............. IVe..
Exxon............................. 42S»..
Fine Inc..... - ................. 54s,
Ford Motors..................40'i
G T E .................................... 34..
Halliburton.................... 24's.
IB M ...............................  44S»..
JC Penney......................74S*
Mesa Ltd Prt A 4 't.
M obil.............................. 42 "e.
New Atmos Energy.....13H.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following.

•  $27 worth of Christmas 
presents were taken from the 1100 
block of Runnels.

•  $20 worth of Christmas lights 
were taken from the 2600 block of 
(,’entral

•  A $22,954 vehicle was taken 
without authorization from the 1500 
block of East 4th

•  $3,5.50 damage was cau.sed to 
vehicles on the 1500 block of East 
4th

•  losses of $772 were incurred 
when a window was broken and 30 
cartons of cigarettes taken on the 
400 block of Runnels

•  $49.80 worth of tobacco was 
taken from College Park Shopping 
('enter.

•  $58.78 worth of groceries were 
taken from College Park Shopping 
Center

•  $102 50 worth of clothes were 
taken from the 800 block of East 
14th

•  $35 damage was caused to a 
window on the 300 block of N E. 
11th.

•  Shots were reported on the 
1800 block of Lancaster.

R e c o r d s

M V E R S  &  S M IT H
( f u n e r a l  h o m e  & c h a p e l )

267-8288

Geronimo Rodriguez, 93, 
died Saturday. Services will 
be 2:00 P.M., Tuesday at 
Mission Bautista in Tahoka, 
with burial in Tahoka 
Cemetery.

E^rl Davis, 69, died Sun
day. Services are pending.

Nalley-Pield« & Welch 
Funeral Home
m i Rm m m ^ ClMptl

90$ M E M
Bw m m

Douglas E. Bailey, Sr., 44, 
died Monday. Services are 
pMiding with Nalley-Pickle 
k Welch Funeral Home.

Betty O’Brien, 60, died 
Monday. Services are pen
ding with NaUey-Pickle k 
W « d i  P t n r a l  Hoose.

G eron im o  R o d r iq u e z , 93, 
Tahoka, died Saturday, Dec. 19, 
1992 at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

Services will be 2 p.m. Tuesday 
at Mission Bautista in Tahoka with 
the Rev. Inez Aleman officiating. 
Burial will be in Tahoka Cemetery. 
Local arrangements were by 
Myers & Smith Funeral Home.

He was bom Sept. 30, 1899 in 
E lgin . He m arried  Vincenta 
Morales on Sept. 22, 1922 in 
McGregor. She precede him in 
death on Oct. 22, 1979. He was a 
retired farmer and a Baptist.

Survivors include one son, Peter 
R o d r iq u e z ,  T a h o k a ;  tw o  
daughters: Maria Franco, Acker- 
ly, and Trina Castellon, Tahoka; 
one brother, Manuel Rodriquez, 
Chicago; 21 grandchildren, 33 
great-grandchildren, and one 
great-great-grandchild.

He was bom Feb. 6, 1909 in 
Tootie’s Bend, Tenn. He married 
Cora Johnson on Dec. 14, 1928 in 
Snyder. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, Cora 
Randell, Snyder; one son. Dusty 
Randell, Midland; one daughter, 
G loria McCombs, Woodlands; 
three brothers: J.T. RandeU and 
Leon Randell both of Big Spring, 
and Bill Randell, Lake Isabella, 
Calif.; three sista^: Sara Skelton, 
Elgin, Okla., and Lucille O’Brien

Delphinia Estelle Colwell, 78, 
Moore. Okla., died Saturday, Dec. 
19,1998.

Services will be 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
at Regency Park Baptist Church. 
Burial w ill be in Milo Cemetery, 
Milo, Okla. under the direction of 
Vondel L. Smith k  Son Mortuary, 
Okla. City, Okla.

She was bora June 23, 1914 in 
Mik), Okla. She was preceded in 
death by two husbands: Robert D. 
Ward and Drew W. Colwell.

Survivors include two sons: R. 
Keith Ward, and James C. Ward, 
both of Okla.; one daughter.

Douglas Bailey
Douglas E . Bailey Sr., 44, Big 

Spring, in a local mnaing home.
Services are pending with 

Nalley-Pickle, k Wdeh Funeral 
Home.

Betty O’Brien
* Betty O’Brien, 68, Big Spring, 
died today in a Midland hospital.

Services' are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle & W eld ). Funeral 
Home.

Banking with Conveniencei
I t w u n m c

FDIC

Earl Davis
Earl Davis, 69, San Angelo, died 

Sunday, Dec. 20, 1992 at thie VA 
Medical Center.

Services are pending with Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

C h r i s t m a s  D a y  B u f f e t
'C o m e  jo in  u s  C h r is tm a s  D a y  ^  
F o r  a  G r e a t  H o lid a y  F e a s t !"  ^

2 5 th
6:00 am to 3:00 prn

A D U LTS
•6.95

CHILDREN
•3.95

r 'a kc  'Reservations Now! 
300 Tulane 263-7621

Big Spring
Lobby Hours 
1 0 :0 0 -3 :0 0  

M onday -  Friday  
1810 East FM  700 

Big Spring -  267-1113

Drive In 
Hours

10:00-4KK) 
M -T

10:00-8 :00
Fri.

Coahom a
Lobby & Drive In Hours 

9:00 -  2:30 
Monday -  Friday 

N. Service Rd. 1-20 East 
Coahoma -  394-4256

CD RATES EFFECTIVE 12/17/92 THRU 12/23/92
Season’s Greetings To ALL! 

Our best wishes to all 
for a warm & wonderful 

Holiday Season.
^ T h a n k s  f o r  y o u r  s u p p o r t  

■ Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center

Always Serving You “All Ways”

Sunday'! higR tamp........................................... 44
Sunday's law tamp.......................................... ••31
Avaragt higti.......................................................**
Avarage low........................................................34
Racord higit....... ................................... 71 in I4tl
Racordlow............................................ 0#*n 1473
Rainfall Sunday.............................................*-00
Montti to date..................................................0.41
Mantti's normal.............................................4 *4
Yaar to data.................................................. 30.31
Normal lor yaar............................................ 14.37

>  /

/ V

-f.'. ^ i 1
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O U R  E N T IR E  S T O C K  S A L E !
All Sweaters 
All Sleepwear 
All Lingerie

Plus Free

• All Pants • All Jeans
• All Tops • All Shoes
• All Coats • All Gifts
Gift Wrapping!^

/ •  ^

LOOK FOR Anthonys Gift Ideas ^5 • ^10 • ^15 • ^20
Anthonys CrsdK  C a rd .

College Park Shopping Center

O dd holi< 
gifts/2

1970s fad 
retums/2

Monday, One. t

Sprii 
boarl

To  ssbmit an 
ingboard, put it 
mail or deliver HI 
la advaace. 
ingboard. Big S| 
P.O . Box 1431, Big| 
or bring it by 
Scurry.

Calendar
Today

s  Bingo offe 
Elks, and Main 
Monday-Friday,| 
Saturday, 1 p.m., 
p.m., at the Lions| 
'Third.

•  The Salvatid 
have a dinna* for | 
5:30 p.m. at 
A y lfo rd , M ondl 
Friday.

o Toys of Chris| 
fea tu red  at tl 
Museum’s holiday 
from the 1940s-i 
display through Jj 

o There will be] 
workshop for st 
Spring High Scl) 
mation call 264-3 

o There will be I 
at 7 p.m. at 
Center on Lynn 
welcome. For 
393-5709.

o The monthly 
Suicide support | 
a t 7:30 p.m . 
Memorial Hospit 
mation call 6^1S 

o D is a b le d I 
Veterans & At 
at 6:30 p.m. at the| 
on Young St. Fc 
caU 267-1040.

e  Howard 
Gub will meet 
W es ley  U n iter 
C burc^jn  
T n e s A y

•  Spring Tab 
1209 Wright St. 
and whatever en 
for area needy fi| 
noon.

•  High Advenl| 
Post 519 will me 
the VA Medicall 
212. Ages 14-20. 
^VI^K^esday

•  Big Spring 
will have ceraml 
9:30-11:30 a m. 
invited.

•  The Rap Gi{ 
from 6-7 p.m. at i 
Center, room 21̂  
of Vietnam, 
Panama and 
invited.

•  Elagles Lodi 
iliary will m eet. 
Thursday

•  Spring Tab 
1209 Wright St. 
and whatever eli 
for area needy f| 
noon.

e Gude Diar 
ing chapter (A 
try/Western Daii 
meet at 8 p.mj 
Lodge. For 
267-7937 or 264-071

•  Masonic 
meet at 7:30 p.i

•  There w| 
try/Western mi 
at the Kentwfl 
Lynn, at 7 p.m.

•  Childrens 
Informed 
at 7:30 p.m. at| 
meeting room. 
Friday

•  Friday 
Dominoes, Fc 
andChkkenl 
Kentwood Cent 
Pubrilc invited.

•  Spring G ty l 
have a Country/f 
from 7:30-10.*: 
invited.
Satwday

•  Maximum 
6:90 p.m., at I i 
o f Mary Cat 
Hearn.

• American i 
will have a i 
ment at 2 p.m.
3208 W. Hwy. 80j

• Eagles 
music by Prow l 
a.m. Join us i 
S u k lA y

•  Eagles 
Matinee from 
T ^  Draw. Join| 
friend.

CLASSIFIi
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Spring
board

To  submit an item to Spr
ingboard. put it in writing and 
nsail or (teliver H to us one week 
in advance. M ail to: Spr
ingboard. Big Spring Herald. 
P.O. Box 1431. Big S p ^ g  79720; 
or bring it by the offke. 710 
Scurry.

Calendar
Today

•  Bingo offered by the Lions, 
Elks, and Main Street Gub, 
M onday-Friday, 6:30 p.m . 
Saturday, 1 p.m., and Sunday, 2 
p.m., at the Lions Gub, 1607 E. 
Third.

•  The Salvation Arm y will 
have a dinnor for area n e^ y  at 
5:30 p.m. at their building, 306 
A y lfo rd , M onday through 
Friday.

•  Toys of Giristmas Past are 
fea tu red  at the H erita ge  
Museum’s holiday exhibit. Toys 
from the 1940s-60s will be on 
display through Jan. 23.

•  There will be a financial aid 
workshop for students at the Big 
Spring High School. For infor
mation call 264-3641.

•  There will be gospel singing 
at 7 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Center on Lynn Dr. Everyone 
welcome. For information call 
393-5709.

•  The monthly Survivors of 
Suicide support group w ill meet 
a t 7:30 p.m . at M idland 
Memorial Hospital. For infor
mation call 685-1566.

•  D is a b le d  A m e r ic a n  
Veterans & Auxiliary will meet 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Chapter home 
on Young St. For information 
call 267-1040.

•  Howard County Lioness 
Gub will meet at 7 p.m. at 
W esley, U n ited  M ethodisjt

•  Spring Tabemlm ''Clturch, 
1209 W ri^ t St. has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

•  High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519 will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the VA Medical Center room 
212 .^es 14-20.
,V l^ i^esday

•  Big Spring Senior Center 
will have ceramics class from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•  The Rap Group will meet 
from 6-7 p.m. at the VA Medical 
Center, room 212. A ll veterans 
of Vietnam, Lebanon, Grenada,. 
Panama and Persian Gulf 
invited.

•  Elagles Lodge ladies aux
iliary will meet at 7 p.m. 
Hmrsday

•  Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright St. has free bread 
and whatever else is available 
for area needy from 10 a.m. to 
noon.

a Crude Diamonds, Big Spr
ing chapter of the Texas C o i^  
try/Westem Dance Assoc, will 
meet at 8 p.m. at the Elks 
Lodge. For information call 
267-7937 or 264-0717.

a Masonic Lodge (1698 will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

a T h ere w ill be Coun- 
try/Westem music and singing 
at the Kentwood Center, 2805 
Lynn, at 7 p.m. Public invited.

a Childrens R i^ ts  through 
Informed Elducation w ill meet 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Chamber, 
meeting rocnn. Open to public. 
Friday

a Friday night games of 
Dominoes, Forty-two, Bridge 
and Chickentrack from 5-8 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, 2805 L3mn Dr. 
Public invited.

a Spring G ty Sr. Center will 
have a Country/Western dance 
from 7:30-10.-30 p.m. Public 
invited.
Saturday

a Maximum payout Bingo at 
6:30 p.m., at Immaculate Heart 
of Itory Catholic Church, 1006 
Hearn.

a  American Legion Post 1506 
w ill have a shuffle board tourna
ment at 2 p.m. Draw partners. 
3208 W. Hwy. 80.

a  Eagles Lodge w ill have 
music by Prowlers from 8:30-12 
a.m. Join us and bring a friend. 
Sunday
; a  Eagles Lodge Sunday 
Matinaa from 4-8 p.m. Music by 
Top Draw. Join us and bring a 
friend.

A bby : Health  
problems/3

Find it in the 
Classifieds/4

SacHon B

B IG  S P R U N G  H E R A L D

Giving food for thought
By C O N N IE  S W IN N EY  
StaH Writer

F w  Big Spring resident Keith 
Conner, t o  hands are t o  life.

He prepares food for hundreds 
each day, he is a freehand artist, a 
ccTtifred mechanic and a minister. 
In t o  spare time, he is restoing a 
classic ca^ to its original beauty.

Conner, a corrections officer in 
dietary savices at the Big Spring 
Federal Correctional Institute, was 
bom in San AnUmio and has been 
living in Big Spring almost three 
years.

His past and present work with 
food ranges from prq;>aring meals 
for up to a thousand inmates a day 
to preparing food for 5,000 at
tendees at the New Orleans Con
vention Center during the 1988 
elections.

“ I learned (culinary specialities) 
hands-on by working with French 
gourmet chefs out of the culinary 
schools,”  said the U.S. Army 
veteran. “ W hile I served at 
Jackson Barracks, one of my 
civilian jobs was preparing ex
quisite cuisine for the ^ y a l 
Sonesta Hot^l on Bourbon St. (in 
New Orleans).”

Some of his culinary specialties 
include Crawfish Etouffe, Alfredo 
Fettucine and Seafood Gimbo.

He Uved in Las Vegas for 17 
years, then New Orleans for 14 
years. He returned to Las Vegas 
after high school graduation to fur
ther t o  education and later join the 
Army National Guard Reserve.

But, before t o  choice to j<dn the 
military, a turbulent course of 
events 1^  him to frnd direction in 
his life.

P e r s o n a lit ie s . . .
In Las V ^as, he entered a voca

tional school in 1979. About two 
years later, be made a pivotal life 
deciton.

“ I was out of mechanic school 
and down on my luck. 1 couldn’t 
find a job and I didn’t have the 
money to buy the tools I needed to 
work,”  he said. “ I saw that com
mercial, ‘Be A ll You Can Be in the 
Army,’ so I joined.

“ Ib e  Army gave me a sense of 
direction and showed me I could 
achieve,”  be said. “ Learning sur
vival skills in jungle warfare can 
lead you to successful accomplish
ment in everyday life.”

In 1967 Conner had the opportuni
ty to volunteer tor a Boy' Scout 
troop to tead) wilderness survival 
skills.

At Army basic training in South 
Carolina, he found his career 
niche.

“ I picked food service as a 
careo- choice in the Army because 
I was looking for a job where I ’d 
always have a job b ^ u s e  people 
will always eat,”  he said. “ It made 
me successful over a ten-year 
poiod .”

Ib e  oldest of four brothers and a 
sister, Conner was inspired by his 
mother, a former police officer for 
New Orleans police department, to 
become a ca rried  minister in 1990.

CMirtEsy Dhoto
Big Springs' early population included railroad workers from many 
other countries. Among them was Joseph Potton, who came from the 
British Islands. His historic home, shown in this photo, was among 
the legacies left to the town by the arrival of the railroad. It is now 
shown to visitors daily.

Railroad helped Big 
Spring grow, develop

A little more than a decade ago. 
Big Spring had a city-wide party.

The ladies of the town dressed in 
their idea of a pioneer woman at
tire, and the men lived the torture 
of new growth on soon-to-be- 
bearded faces. This celebratory 
ordeal was to commemorate the 
100-year anniversary Of a spec
tacular event — the arrival of the 
first railroad engine into Big 
Spring.

Today such an occurrence is 
hardly noticed, but what made the 
1881 arrival so extraordinary was 
the creation of a town to meet the 
needs of the thirsty engine and 
railmen. The town of Big Spring 
grew from this event, not jiB t a 
handful of businesses here and 
there, but its cultural heart as w dl.

Big Spring was an impmtant 
division point on the Fort Worth to 
El Paso train route. Steam engines 
needed not only frid, but I t o  of 
water which our spring oasis could 
supply.

W h ile th e ir engines w ere  
repaired or refueled, train crews 
stayed in quarters simpUed fbr 
them by the railroad. Passengers 
and VIPs were cared for at the T. 
and P. Hotel run for a time by the 
famous John Birdwcll.

“ A cultural and educational 
movement for the uplift of railrohd 
men,” .meant that Big Springs’ 
first cidtural center, the YMCA, 
would be provided by the railroad 
company.

H »e train shops in the 1880s and 
1860s employed tnindreds who 
worked in ̂ i t e  to keep the engines 
running. W erksn listed in Joe 
Pickle’s book “ Gettin’ Started: 
Howard County’s First 25 Years”  
include, “ B oiW  makers (deaf 
b e fo re  th e ir  t im e ) e x p e r t 
tockamiths, coppersmiths, sheet 
metal workers, carpenters and

Angie Way

“ My mother was vary Sfriritual, 
and she cmvinced me to find my 
peace with God,”  he said. “ I read 
the Bible because you feed off of it, 
keeping your thind in tune with 
God’s word — spiritual food.”

He served in the National Guard 
for eight years and when be was 
honorably discharged in 1990, he 
sought a supervisory position 
woikipg for the fe d o ^  govern
ment. He landed a job in 1990 as 
cook foreman in the food service 
department at Big Spring’s correc
tional facility.

Continuing his education, he 
received correctional training c^ - 
tifipation at Howard Ck>Uege in 
May.

Using t o  spiritual teachings, he 
jumps at the <q>portunity to advise 
inmates.

“ I try to counsel them and give 
spiritual advice to enlighten th ^ , 
so when they’re released, they 
won’t come back,”  he said. “ I like 
to see pcx>pie make something out 
of their lives' — live up to their full 
potential.”

Some of his accomplishments 
during his military training includ
ed diet therapy certification, nutri
tional health counseling cer- 
tificaiton and food service and 
m a in ten a n ce  m an agem en t 
certification.

HcrsM photo by Comio Swimwy
Big Springer Keith Conner poses with his restoration project —  a 1974 
Cadillac Seville. When not on duty at the Big Spring Federal Correc
tional Facility, he enjoys working on the car.

He has received a number of 
awards and commendations for ex
emplary service from high-ranking 
military officials.

Recent achievements include 
recognition from the federal prison 
warden in 1991 and 1992 for outstan
ding service.

“ It ’s just having an a i^ t ite  to 
learn as much as I can digest,”  he 
said.

C on n er’ s hobb ies in clu de 
freehand drawing and restoring 
the interior, exterior, engine and 
transmission of his 1976 Cadillac 
Seville.

“ A long-term dream 1 have is to 
own a car detailing and repair 
shop, car wash and deli all under
one roof,”  he said. “ That’s all my 
experience in one place.”

V . '

other craftsmen.”
Craftsmen is c «la in ly  an ap

propriate name because these men 
had to be ejqpert in their field. To 
find such qualified people, the 
’Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany had to sometimes go out of 
the country fo r  em ployees. 
Especially wdl-represented in Big 
Springs’ early population were 
workers from the British Islands — 
first among than Joseph Potton.

Potton was an Englishman who 
came to West Texas with t o  fam i
ly. He served as Master Mechanic 
forth eT k P .

He and t o  wife quickly settled 
into life in Big Spring. They were 
dedicated d v ic  to d m , he served 
on the County Commissionors 
Court and she acted as Siaday 
School teach er and ch arter 
member of Saint Mary’s Episcopal 
Women’s Guild.

Today the Pottons are known for 
one th to  above all else, the lovdy 
red sanatone home they built at 
200 Chregg. The houM stands today 
through the efforts of the G ty oif 
Big Spring and many dedicated in
dividuals, espedaUy Polly Mays.

You may visit the Potton House 
MuMum tomorrow and Wednes- 
dav, before H closes for the winter 
boU^y< It is open 1-S p.m., and as 
you tour I  hope you remember ttiat 
this is a little bit of what the Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company 
brought to Big Spring.

St Nicholas is priests crusade
The A SSO C IATED  PRESS •

FORT WORTH -  With his 
silvery white beard and grand- 
fa th erly  manner, it ’ s only 
natural that children mistake thie 
60-year-old Episcopal priest for 
St. Nicholas.

“ Oh! You’re St. Nick,”  a 
breath less youngster said 
recently as the Rev. Russell 
Gapp handed out gifts at Cook- 
Fort Worth (Tiildren’s Medical 
Onter.

The greeting was music to his 
ears, because the Fort Worth 
man is usually addressed by the 
children as Santa Claus, a much 
later manifestation of the fourth- 
century St. Nicholas.

Anofiier child in a wheelchair 
said, “ Hi, Santa,”  but the priest 
quickly responded, “ I ’m not San
ta Claus. I ’m St. Nicholas.”

Clapp has been on a gentle 
crusade for 15 years to explain 
that the jo lly  Santa Claus 
ch a racter stem s from  St. 
Nicholas, a highly esteemed 
saint of the early church.

“ This is a busy time of year for 
me,”  said Gapp, who turns 81 on 
Dec. 21.

He dresses in a white-fringed 
maroon robe and bishop’s miter 
and carries a cross-shaped staff 
to depict St. Nicholas, who was 
bom about A.D. 300 near Myra, 
now a southern 'Turkish town 
known as Demre.

‘St. Nicholax was a real live person. Next to the 
Apostles, he was one of the most honored saints. In 
England, over 400 churches are dedicated to St. 
Nicholas.’

The Rev. Russell Clapp, 
Episcopal priest

’The accounts of St. Nicholas, 
some fact and some fiction, have 
grown with elaboration through 
the ages. But he was a much- 
revered cleric in his day — and 
posthum ously laden  w ith  
spiritual responsibilities as a 
saint.

He was named the patron saint 
of children, as well as virgins 
and sailors, merchants and 
paw nbrokers, Russia and 
Greece, Sicily and Lorraine, 
scholars and people who unjustly 
lose lawsuits, not to mention 
dockworkers and London city 
clerks, according to Holidays 
and Anniversaries of the World.

“ St. Nicholas was a real live 
person,”  Gapp said. “ Next to the 
Apostles, he was one of the most 
honored saints. In England, over 
400 churches are dedicated to St. 
Nicholas.”

In Germany, Nicholas was pro
nounced “ Saint Nee-KLAUS,” 
which to some ears sounded lik ^

Santa Gaus, Gapp explained to 
the children. Also, the Dutch 
called him “ Sinta Klaas.”

Clement C. Moore’s popular 
1823 poem, “ A Visit From St. 
Nicholas,”  did much to create 
the prevailing image of the saint 
as ^n ta  Claus, Clapp said. “ In 
the poem, he was pictured as a 
jolly old e lf filled with soot from 
going up and down chimneys,”  
he said.

But the real St. Nicholas was 
persecuted along with other ear
ly Cliristians until Constantine 
proclaimed (Christianity the of
ficial religion of the Roman Em
pire. His remains were said to 
have been moved to Bari, Italy, 
and a church built over them.

Portraying St. Nicholas gives 
the native of Pittsburgh an op
portunity to say that Christmas 
is more about giving than get
ting. He is speaking this season 
at Episcopal churches in Fort 
Worth and the surrounding area.

The  Rev. Russell Clapp, 60, takes a 2-month-old 
baby from nursa Kelly Filewood at Cook-Fort 
Worth ChUdren's Madical Canter in Fort Worth

AtMclaM Arwi pta**
recently. Clapp makes appearances as St. 
Nicholas to tell children about him.

, >
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Kid sister
Herald photo by T im  Appel

Atchley Massingill, a Kindergarten Center stu
dent, laughs at her sister Cassi, 3, who got icing

on her face while enjoying  
Christm as party recently>-a— —

th e . school's

F a s h io n  n ig h t m a r e

All signs say the 70s are back
By J A C Q U E L Y N  G R A Y  
The Milwaukee Journal

NEW  Y O R K , N Y -  To 
paraphrase a recent New York ad 
campaign; Hip buggers, bell bot
toms, hot pants, platform shoes, 
macrame fringe. Wake me when 
it’s over

That’s right, the ’70s are back 
with a vengeance, at least in cer
tain quarters of New York ’s 
Seventh Avenue; in Milan, Italy’s 
fashion capital; and in Paris, 
where the trend began a year ago.

Eor those of us who remember 
the original ’70s, this is not 
necessarily good news, especially 

j if we no longer possess bony hips, 
flat midriffs, and pencil-slim 
thighs

Marc Jacobs for F’erry Ellis, 
along with Anna Sui, carried the 

' ’70s torch alone last season. He 
claimed Keith Richards of the Roll- 

, ing Stones as his inspiration, "rhis 
•time he has filtered the ’70s 
through the “ gru n ge”  look 

' popularized by Eddie V ^der of the 
Seattle band f*earl Jam and by 
Matt Dillon’s character in the re
cent film “ Singles”

There is something hilariously 
iron ic  about a h igh -priced  
designer version of 1990s anti» 
fa.shion

Jacobs says he likes the look 
because “ there’s nothing correct 
alHiut it’ ’ wrong proportions, wrong 
l e n g t h ,  s t r a n g e  c o l o r  
combinations

Jacobs showed poets’ shirts, 
sheer tunic tops, ankle-length bell 
iMittom pants, long palazzo pants, 
halter-top bell bottom pants, long 
shi*er shirts dangling telow crop- 
pt*d jackets, lots of flower prints 
and stripes, and accessories like 
(KiinttKl sUK'king caps and cork

soled platform sandals.
Another nostalgic note came 

from minidresses fitted through 
the bodice and flared over the hip, 
which one observer deemed “ very 
Brady.”

Indeed, these dresses looked like 
something middle sister Jan or 
oldest sister Marcia might have 
worn on episodes of “ The Brady 
Bunch,”  a hit TV sitcom of the ear
ly 1970s.

The brother and sister design 
team known as Isani look^  b^^k 20 
years as well.

Some of their interpretations 
were quite wearable; a ribbed 
viscose halter dress, midcalf and 
long tank or T-shi ; Iresses with 
slits up the sides, shorts with 
macrame-fringed hems, and an 
aqua matte je rs e v  ’-ess with in
teresting bone-colored insert 
panels.

Other things were not so wearer- 
friendly; matte jersey bell bottoms 
worn with a matching cropped top; 
a pair of sea-foam blue and cream 
knit outfits; a tank top and bell bot
toms; or the same top and a skirt 
worn under a sheer aqua shirt.

It was your basic ’70s nightmare, 
only in better colors.

Nicole Miller adopted the ’70s 
- theme with an eye toward whimsy 

although Betsey Johnson, who 
reached her peak as a designer 
during the ’70s still managed to 
have more fun with the influence, 
which she never has totally 
abandoned.

Miller showed such ’70s favorites 
as the bell bottom pantsuit with a 
fitted knit shirt, long halter dresses 
and jumpsuits a la Ralston, palazzo 
jum psuits, a dinosaur-print 
wrapped-shirtwaist surplice dress 
a la Diane von Furstenberg, and 
harem pants and caftans influenc- — Scripps Howard News Service

Remem bering W W I I
Vermont exhibit shows common purpose
The A S S O C IA T E D  PR ESS

M O N T P E L IE R , Vt. -  On 
Wednesday afternoons during 
World War II, the young women of 
Lyndonville would go down to the 
church to make 4-by-4 bandages.

“ We fe lt  we w ere  doing 
something for the war effort,”  says 

' a note on file at the Vermont 
■ Historical Society in Montpelier.

p ] l s e w h e r e ,  k ids  p i c k e d  
milkweed from which silk was 

. made for parachutes, they col
lected tin cans in the national “ Bat
tle of Scrap,”  and they and their 

I families often did with<MJt, because 
' everything in the country from but- 
I ter to gasoline was rationed.
‘ Fifty years later, the Vermont 

Historical Society has assembled
> an extraordinary exhibition of pro-
> paganda posters, newspapers, 
photographs, ration stamps — even 
an entire 1941 living room complete 
with a 40-inch-high Zenith radio 
playing the Andrews Sisters.

“ Winning The War At Home: 
Vermont During World War I I ”  is a 
collection of wartime memorabilia 
that presents an astoundingly clear 
picture of the common purpose 
that pervaded the nation from 
Presi^nts Roosevelt and 'Truman 
down to children just learning to 
read and write.

'The exhibit is attracting a steady 
' stream of visitors. 
t Mary Rogstadt, registrar of the 
j society’s museum, said the collec- 
I tion of wartime artifacts had pro- 
' mpted donations of more exhibits 

than could actually be displayed, 
i But those that are shown are am- 
I pie for an afternoon’s — if not a full 

day’s — fascination.
} They include copies of Norman 
I R o c k w e l l ’ s fam ous  “ F o u r 
• Freedoms”  series of paintings, one 
I of them showing a man standing 
I and speaking at a VermoiR town 
' m eeting. “ Save Freedom  of

Speech. Buy War Bonds,”  the cap
tion says.

In other regions, the war bonds 
get an even harder sell. The 
museum has one paper bomb of the 
type dropped over various areas of 
the country as part of a pitch for 
the bonds. Printed on the fake ex
plosives; “ How many victory notes 
would you be willing to buy if these 
were German bombs falling on 
your home?”

The exhibit makes clear that dai
ly life was altered by government 
prompting more than at any time 
since. There are posters an̂ ’ 
booklets on food — how to get the 
most out of vegetables, how to 
stretch rationed meat.

Cholesterol apparently wasn’t an 
issu e . “ E G G S ! V ita m in s . 
Minerals. Proteins. Economical — 
No (rationing) points. Eat an extra 
egg a day,”  one poster says.

Need to sell that car?
Herald Classifieds W ork!!! (915) 263-733^
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Some gifts you don’t want
The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. -  You 
may have seen the TV commercial. 
Tim Allen, handyman from the sit
com “ Home Improvement,”  is ar
ranging gifts under the tree. He 
pats one affectionately, n “ Belt 
Sander for the w ife,”  he whispers.

OK, it ’s the ’90s, so w e’U 
acknowledge there are some 
women out there who would Just 
love a belt sander for Christmas.

But others may wince at the idea. 
Sure, it’s the thought that counts — 
but there are some th ii^  you 
would rather not find under the 
tree.

Guy Seaborn, manager of a 
building supply sUh«  in Albuquer
que, aihnits that a few years ago, 
he gift-wrapped a garbage disposal 
and said, “ Oh, look what & nta 
brought!”  when his girlfriend 
opened it.

‘T i ll liven things up a bit,”  he 
says of this kind of apiM-oach. But, 
he says, it was a gag — and he 
bought her something else, too.

Seaborn, of course, wouldn’t rule 
out shopping at a hardware store 
for some women. Last year, he had 
one savvy female customer who 
bought a big $500 saw and knew 
more abcMit its specifications than

he did. He thought it probably was 
for her husband, but she said it was 
a Christmas present for henelf.

He admits most women wouldn’t 
have the same tastes.

“ If somebody gave a man a 
lawnmower, it would be a little dif-, 
ferent than if a man gave a woman 
a new lawnmower,”  he says.

Household appliances also rank 
high on many women’s lists of 
don’ts. Judy Bailey, manage- of a 
flower and gift shop, says that 22 
years ago, when she and her hus
band had been married fcH* two 
years, he bought her an iron for 
Christnuis.

“ I really wanted an Bullwinkle 
watch, and he bought me an iron," 
she says. She told him, “ If you’re 
going'to buy me something to work 
with, don’t buy me a ii^^n g at 
a ll.”

Bailey says her husband doesn't 
care about gifts himself, so he 
assumes nobody else does either. 
Her good-natui^ solution to this 
indifference has been to pick out 
his gifts with extra care. Last year, 
for instance, she bought him a com
pact disc player.

“ It was just exactly what I 
wanted,”  she says.

Barbiura Tumbough, owner of a 
gift gallery, says people sometimes

have to take responaibUity when 
they don’t get what they want.

This woman, for example, to set
ting herself iq> for disappointment. 
Her husband asks what she wants 
for Christmas, and she isn’t sure 
what to M l him. She decides just to 
mention the blender or the toaster 
she needs anyway. Or she says 
something like, “ Ohj honey. I don’t 
need a thing. Just having you and 
the kids to enough.”

“ What you’re really saying to. 
Think of something! Thank me! 
I ’m wonderful!”  Tumbough says 
with a laugh.

Tumbough’s advice to husbands 
at a loss for ideas: Pay attention 
when she admires scHnething in a 
store; don’t pay atM itioii when she 
says the carpet needs clraning.

Mary Reed, owner of another gift 
shop, would rule out few categfNries ' 
of presents altogether as long as 
they’re presented right. A woman 
may love getting an iron if it comes 
with the gift ot maid service Mice a 
wedc for a year, she says.

And all men’s ties are not 
created equal. A plain work tie can 
be mind-numbingly dull; a jazzy, 
original silk tie wrapped around a 
bottle of scotch is something else.

For the most part, ^  no-nos are 
different for each person.

od by North .Africa ( floaty fabrics, 
lots of vests both long and short, 
and jangly silver jewelry).

High points included a cutout 
halter dress embroidered to look 
like macrame and some sexy 
matte jersey evening dresses that 
are cut out and laced back together 
in a way that will cause women fits 
when they try to find bras to go 
under them.

Although beautiful and in
teresting, these dresses are best 
left to the young and perky

More muted interpretations of 
the ^Os palazzo pants, filmy 
fabrics, halter-top jumpsuits and 
gowns came from Carolina Her
rera, Bill Blass and Fernando 
Sanchez.

Ixiuis DeirOlio of Anne Klein 
says he’s not interested in doing 
“ hippy-dippy”  clothes. “ I don’t 
think that the season should be 
summed up by ’70s retro clothes,”  
he says.

The most consistently beautiful 
and wearable interpretations came 
from Badgley Mischka.

A series of midnight blue, black 
and beige gowns featured spec
tacular bands of embroidery 
around the neck.

The evening suits - some with 
slit skirts, others with gently flared 
palazzo pants — were spectacular 
by virtue of beautifully tailored 
jackets that curved around the 
feminine contours and ended at 
midthigh.

Some featured V-necks and 
cutaway hems, while others were 
variations on the Nehru jacket. 
They came in such fabrics as silk 
crepe, lace and georgette and such 
colors as black, silver, white, sand 
and bone

Clowning around H*raM »IMI* by Oary Shaaks

Elbow Elem entary's 150 best readers are enter
tained by the Kingdom Clowns at their ice cream  
party Thursday. The  students gain entry into the 
club by reading books in the school's Accelerated

Reader Program . The  school sponsors these par
ties about every six weeks to reward students for 
their efforts. . jd r -

uu-

 ̂ COME SEE US TO HNISH UP YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING!
AROMA GLO CANDLES

other posters urged people 
against trying to get around ration
ing through the black market.

Among the most poignant items 
in the exhibit is the notebook in 
which the Historical Society has 
asked visitors to describe their 
recollections of World War II.

The hardships were deeply felt. 
One New Jersey woman tried to get 
around meat rationing by getting 
hold of some horsemeat steaks. She 
put dinner on the table and “ 1 sat 
there watching while my family 
started to eat. Then they noticed I 
wasn’t eating and wanted to know 
why. 'Then I started to cry and ad
mitted what I had done.”

One thing the exhibit and visitors 
seemed to agree on was that there 
was very little dissent about “ the 
good war,”  which, since it so com
pletely engulfed society, is labeled 
in the exhibit “ the total war.”

For Your Holidays
FRAGRANCES SUCH AS 
•WHITE CHRISTMAS *HOLIDAY 
SPICE •INDIAN FRY BREAD 
•PINON •SANTA FE SPICE AND 
PEACHES.
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Incontinence after surgery can be cured
DEAR ABBY: A  year ago, I w|ui 

diagnosed with prostate cancer 
and su ccessfu lly  underwent 
surgery to remove my prostate. 
Like most men, I was b a iw  aware 
that I even had a prostate 9 and, let 
alone that it could* cause a serious 
problem, until faced with my own 
diagnosis. As the beneficiary of 
eariy detection, I know it is ex- 
trem dy important for men to con
sult their j^ysidans and receive 
regular prostate screenings.'

Since I  began speaking about 
this,.! have rece iv^  hunoreds of 
le ttm  from all across file country, 
lirn y  who 'w rite me have ex
perienced incontinence after pro
state surgery. Often it is tem
porary, but sometimes it is a pro
longed condition that causes anxie
ty and disruption in people’s lives. I 
was spared incontinence, but Fm

DENNIS TH E  MENACE

PeBT Abby

writing in hopes of letting your 
readers* know there is help for 
those sitfering from incontinence.

An organ isa tion  in South 
Carolina called ” H1P”  (H e^  for 
Incontinent People) has been very 
effective in helping people cope 
with, and overcome, t w  problem.
To receive its information, send a 
long, stamped, self-addressed 
envelope with $1 to: H IP, P.O. Box 
S44, Union, S.C. 2S379.

Thank you, Abby,ior passing the

TH E  FAMILY CIRCUS

word akM«. -  SEN. BOB DOLE. 
WASHINGTON. D.C.

D EAR SEN. DOLE: I am 
fam iliar with H IP and have recom
mended it in the past. Since 
urinary incontinence is a problem 
for both men and women, the infor
mation w ill benefit numy.

In a H IP brochure titled “ Incon
tinence After Prostate Surgery,’ ’ a 
support group called “ US TOO”
was mentioned. This support group 
for men and their families offers 
counseling, fellowship and discus
sion of the latest medical choices 
following prostate surgery. US 
TOO provides a forum where par- 
ticipants compare experiences and 
discuss matters of mî tual in ta c t. 
There are 120 chapters in Canada 
and the United States. For infor
mation about US TOO, call (800) 
242-2383.

For additional information about 
incontinence, write: The American 
Foundation for Urologic Disease, 
300 W. Pratt St., Suite 401, 
Baltimore, Md. 21201. Urinary in
continence is a far-reaching pro
blem that many people are unwill
ing or unable to discuss publicly 
because of embarrassment. It 
won’t be resolved until the afflicted 
rea lize  there is strength in 
numbers and start talking candidly 
and openly to one another.

♦  *  ♦
CONFIDEN*nAL TO “ LEXIE”  

IN lyEW YORK CITY; “ To keep all 
yOur old friends is like keeping all 
your old clothes -pretty soon your 
closet is so jammed and everything 
is so <;rushed, you can’t find 
anything to wear.

“ Help these friends when they 
need you; bless the years and the 
happy times when you meant a lot 
to each other, but try not to have 
the guilts if some of your new 
friends mean more to you now.”  -  
HELEN GURLEY BROWN

■Jacqueline B igar
FOR TUESDAY. DEC. » .  I lK

A R IO  (March 21 April 191: Let your creativity flow, and be open to new solutiora A partner 
makes a big gesture toward you You hear good news from a distance Lighten up about the 
possibilitiet Tonight: O ff to the movies •••••
TAURUS (April 20-May 201: One-to-one relating is highlighted Get down to the basics and look at 
what is happening with a money situation. Be more nurturing to a fnend who is important to you 
Tonight: Heat up the night •••••
GEMI.M (M ay 21-June 201: Options appear left and right Decide how much of a juggliiM act you 
can stand Although you are an expert in the art o f flirtation, you could cause yourself a problem if 
another takes you too seriously Tonight Evaluate all your optiom
CAKCKR (June 21-July 221: You plunge into your w o n  and get a lot accomplished <|uickly As the 
phone rings, you need to prioritize Be open toa family m em b^. Tonight: Get some exercise *** 
LE il (July 23-Aug. 22): Your more-playful side emerges today You might need to calm down 
some, if you are going to get along with a boss or co-worfcw Ideas flow and you get into the free and 
easy exchange of communications Tonight: Let your holiday spirit be contagious •••••
VIRGO (Aug. 22-Sept 221: You might need to take some time off from the grueling pace at work. 
Handle important personal matters today and, if possible, finish off your shopping and gift
wrapping Be sensitive to a family member who adores being close w  you Tonight: You make din
ner
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You express yourself and make ytwr point ipiite clearly. Clear your desk, 
make key calls and get long-overdue mail handled. You need to pace yourself tightly to complete 
what you want done by Christmas Tonight: Get errands done and then hook up with a friend. ***** 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21): Be aware of just how large or small your b u c ^  really ia Spend time 
with a friend who may be sick or down with a case of the blues Your instincts, as far as a "specia l" 
present is concerned, are right on. Know bow much another values your company Tonight: Play 
Santa •••
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22-Oec 211: You are on a roll and in tune with the day. your friends and what 
needs to be done The focus is on the holiday and celebrations For those of you who are carefree, a 
romance could be developing Tonight: Join favorite friendk at a favorite spot *****
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 191: You are determineif to accomplish what you need to today Your 
temper could flare, however, if you don't pace yourself. You might need to explain to a partner or 
co-wo'ker where you are coming from. Tonight: G ets good night's sleep **
.t i l l  tRIUS (Jan. 20-Feb IS i: You might n eid  to rearra i^e your plans or make several phone calls 
to inform others o f a change Tune in to your more-caring side and share your Christmas spirit. 
Tonight : You are where the party is. •••••
PISCES (Feb 19-March 20). Aced^ responsibilities, but make time for a festive get-together at 
work An older person or family member requests your help Count on another's support Tonight: 
Out and about ••••
IF DEC. 22 IS V O IR  B IR TH D A Y : Make plenty of time for relaxation this year as stress will tend 
to be high Take frequent timeouts and try slowing down your pace Be more aware of what 
motivates you and what is important to you. You'll gain additional respnsibility at work and also 
the accolades that go with it Your image and standing ^  the community will become more impor- 
Unt If you're single, check out those you meet carefully If married, be sensitive to where another 
IS coming from SAGITTARIUS undmtands you

For a personal consultation with an astrologer, psychic or Urol card reader, call (900i 737-3210, 
S2 95 per minute. 24 hours a day. rotary or touch-tone phones, i Must be 18 or older l A service of 
King Features Syndicate Inc
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A
Big Spying Herald, Monday. December 21,1992Classified Ads Reach over 25,000 Buyers Everyday!
RATES T  PREPAYMENT X DEADLINES X LATE ADS ^ garage SALEsY  '’ omECTtm  ̂X CITY BITS T  3 FOR 5

WORD AD 
) 3 days
4 days
5 days
6 days 
1 week
7 weeks 
I month

(1 15 words' 
M  70 

$10 05 
$11.10 
$13.70 
$14.25 
$35 80 
$46 80

Cash, check, money order, 
visa or mastercard Billing 
available lor preestablished 
accounts

Line Ads
Monday Friday Editions 
13:00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday 13 Noon Friday

Same Day Advertis ing 
Published in .the "Too Late 
to C lassify" space Call by 
8:00 a m
For Sunday "Too  Late To 
C lassify": Friday 5:00 p.m.

List your garage sale early t 
3 days for the price of 1 On 
ly $10.70.

(IS words or less)

IS words 
X  limes.
$45.00 lor I month or $M.0O> 
lor 3 months.
Display ads alto available.

Say "Happy Birthday". " I  
Love You", etc...in the City 
Bits. 3 lines lor $5.10. 
Additional lines $1.70.

3 Days 
$500
No business ads, only 
private individuals. One 
item per ad priced al less 
thjm $100. Price must be 
listed in ad.

Add t l  50 lor Sunday

Use the Herald C la s s i f ie d  Index to f ind what you ’ re look ing  for QUICKLY or for p la c ing  your ads in the appropr ia te  c la s s i f i c a t io n
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance.................. .065 Hexses..................... .230 Household Goods.... ...390 TV A Stereo.............. .499 Resort Properbt.......... .519 Auto Service A Raoair . .535

Adoption .....Oil OH & Gas.................. 070 Horse Trailers.......... .249 Hunbng Leases....... 391 Want To Buy............. .503 A n ta l s .536
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livest(xJ( For Sale.... .270 Landscaping............ 392 REAL ESTATE Business Buildings..... .520 Boats...................... ...537
Card of Thanks 020 Adult Care................. 075 Poultry For Sale....... 280 Lost & Four^........... 393 Aaeage for Sale....... .504 Furnished Apartments. 52t Campers................. .538
Lodges 025 Financial ............ 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets................. 394 Buildings for Sale...... 505 Furnished Houses...... .S22 Cars tor Sale........... ...539
Personal ............ .....030 Help Wanted............ 085 Antiques................... 290 Miscellaneous......... 395 Business Property..... 508 Housing Wanted........ .523 Heavy Equipment..... ...540
Political............... 032 Jobs Wanted............ 090 Appliances............... 299 Musical Instruments 420 Cemetery Lots For Sale510 Office Space............. 525 Jeeps...................... .545
Reaeational......... 035 Loans....................... 095 Arts 8 Crafts ........... 300 Office Equipment.... 422 Farms A Ranches..... .511 Room A Board.......... .529 Motorcycles............. .;.549
Special Notices 040 FARMERS COLUMN Auctions................... 325 Pet Grocxning.......... 425 Houses for Sale........ .513 Roommate Wanted.... 530 OH Equipment.:........ ...550
Travel ................. 045 Farm Buildings too Building Iteterials 349 Produce .................. 426 Houses to Move....... . .514 Storage Buildings....... .531 OH fieild Service........ ...551

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment....... .150 Computers............... 370 Satellites................. .430 Lots for Sale............. .515 Unfurnished Apts....... 532 Pickups................... ...601
Business Opportunities 050 Farm Lainil 199 Dogs, Pets Etc.......... 375 Sporting Goexfs........ .435 Manufactured Housing .516 Unfurnished Houses.... .533 Reoeational Vehide....602
Education............. ..... 055 Farm Service............ 200 Garage Sales........... 380 Taxidermy............... ...440 Mobile Home Space... .517 VEHICLES Trailers.................... ...603
instruebon........... 060 Grain Hay Feed 220 Home Care Products 389 Telephcxie Service.... 445 Out of Town Property..518 Auto Parts A Supplies .534 Travel Trailers......... ...604

Trucks.......... .............605
Vans..;.......................607
WOMEN, jyiEN, CHILDREN

Books........................ 608
Child Cara......,...........610
Cosmetics..................611
Diet & Health.............. 613
House Cleaning......... 614
Jewelry......................616
Laundry...................... 620
Sewing...................... .625

TOOLATES
Too Late to Classily....900

Big Spring, Texas 79720 Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205

THE FAR SIDE By G AR Y LAR SON

Cossaccountants

Personal Help Wanted
A T T E N T I O N

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 

ifor O N L Y  T H E  F IR S T  D A Y  the ad 
'runs incorrectly. We will correct 
,tbe error and run the ad O N E  
A D D IT IO N A L  D A Y , but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 2*3-7331.

BEST HOME Care is accepting applica 
lions for RN, LVN, and Home Health Aide. 
Day shift with some weekend and night 
call. Pension plan, life a  health insurance. 
Apply in person at 1710 Marcy Drive.

The B ig  Spring H era ld  re se rves  
the r igh t to ed it or r e je c t  any copy 
or insertion  that does not m eet oor 
standards of a ccep tan ce .

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Announcements

Check your ad the firs t day of 
pub lication  W e a re  on ly responsi 
b le fo r  the firs t  in co rrect insertion  
of any ad. P u b lish er ’ s lia b ility  fo r  
d a m a ges  resu lting  fro m  e rro rs  in 
any a d ve rt is in g  shall be lim ited  to 
the am ount ac tu a lly  re c e iv e d  by 
the pub lisher in con sidera tion  for 
its a g re em en t to publish the 
ad vertisem en t in question.

BRAND NEW wholesale video game and 
movie catalog goes public through net 
work marketing! I Possiblirearn 1100,00 in 
1993 with our 3X8 compensation plan Call 
Bob Tammen 1 800 648 1481.

Lodges

Mcney-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
Big Spring Herald

S T A T E D  M E E T I N G ,  Dig Spring 
Lodge *1340, AF & AM 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7 30 p m , 2101 Lan 

castor. Chuck Condray, W M , Carl Con 
dray. Sec

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Staked Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7 30 219 Main, Larry 

Willialhs, W M T R Morris, Sec

• ACROSS 
\ 1 Hold back
• 5 Formerly, once 
! 9 Unanticipated
• result 
'l4 Yarn
15 Mongolian monk 
.16 Bete —  
jl 7 Sulfuric, for one 
<18 Take —  from

me '
19 Prima —
•20 Helen Macinnes 
!' opus
23 Prepares clams
24 Green isle
25 Implore 
27 Irritate
32 Empty area 
'36 Desiring eagerly 
l39 And pretty 
' maids all in —
40 Historic gallop 

;43 See 24A 
•44 Hit hard 
;45 Ardent 
;46 Bank

documents 
;48 Matched 

collection
! 50 Return to health 
; 53 On the rtjlls 
' 58 Just hanging 
5 around'7 
J62 English

choreographer 
•63 Skip over 
7 64 Flower 
,65 Aids a wrong

doer
! 66 Breathing sound 
\ 67 —  Mirxx 
'68 Cad
(69 -T  and crafts 
170 Repair 
I

DOWN
1 Betetgeusa and 

Canopus
2 Laft unsaid
3 Laava out
4 Jaaon's love 
5S«pt>y 
6Pro —
7 Look happy
8 Coma to a poini 
9Takanap8xl

1 2 3
•

14

17

?0

23

r 10 11 13 13

r
r

33 33 34 35 1

40

43

46 I47

^ ■ 3 6 37 36

41 1

79 30 31

43 1

56 St 10

53

IS

66

S6 58 57

'199? Tribune Media Servtcea. Inc 
AH Rtgnis Reserved

10 Poverty-stricken
11 Transgressions
12 White-taMed bird
13 —  for Two"
21 Jewelry resin
22 Door feature 
26 Donated
28 Scarlett's hpnie
29 In good 

condition
30 Mineral vein
31 Pitcher
32 Raced
33 Poker hand
34 Invisible 

amanatton
35 Musical aign
37 Coagutatad 

matter
38 Table scraps
41 Buddy of TV
42 Kind of

Satiird«Y*i
12/21/92 

PiozlBSolved:
nnnn nnnnn nnnin nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn

52 Truman's

47 Craving 
49 S4akas happy 
51 OMGraak 

markatplaca

54 Oat tost!
56 wara tba

daya..."
SSCrimaondya

57 Deap faar
58 Bumpkin 
59BrainchlM
60 Polka —
61 Laan 
62Chlt

B U S .  O P P O R T U N I T I E S

Business Opp.

NURSES AIDES, STANTON CARE CEN 
TER, 1100 W. Broadway, Stanton, Texas. 
Excellent Training program. EOE.

A .C .T .
T R U C K  D R IV E R  T R A IN IN G .J o b
Placement Assistance, Financial 
Aid, if qualified. Tuition Protection 
Policy Call 1 800 725 6465, Rt.3, Box 
4i, Merkel, Tx. 79536

CASH CASH  CASH
Don't discount your mortgage. We 
buy mortgages full and partial. 
915 655 5003

Business/Personal/Debt Consolidation. 
Fast & Confidential 

1 800 939 3790

Instruction
I PR IVATE  PIANO LESSONS. Beginners 
I thru advanced. Classical, Popular, Sacred 
Music 2607 Rebecca. 263 3367.

E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted
A B IL E N E

S T A T E

SCHOOL

T H E R A P IS T  TE C H N IC IA N  H /lll 
$6.47 $6.8S/HR (D O E )

H O M E M A K IN G / H A B IL IT A T IO N  
A ID E . Provides training and super 
vision for individuals with mental 
retardation in a community setting. 
High school graduate or G E D  re 
quired. Six (6) months of full-time 
experience in assisting in therapeutic 
activities desired but not required. 
Some experience in recreational ac 
tivifies also helpful. Successful com 
pletion of a therapist technician 
training program may substitute tor 
experience on a basis of 15 hours tor 
six (6) months. Must have current 
Texas driver's license and meet ta 
cility standards for the operation of a 
state vehicle. M U S T R E S ID E  IN 
T H E  BIG SPRING A R EA .
A P P L Y  A T ; Texas Employment 
Commission, 310 Owen St., Big 
Spring, Tx  79720.

ADOPTION: At-home Mom 
and devoted Dad long for a 
baby to share our love and 
laughter, hearts and home. 
Backyard awing and sand
box, playful puppy, and 
romps on beautiful Maine 
beaches await. Expenses 
paid. Call Lisa and David col
lect, (207) 879-0731.

HELP ALBERT PETTUS RETIRE

Building, Lot, M«rohandiB« A Equipm«nt For 8bI« 
Electric motor rwwlndlng oquIpmBnt, iMign«t A wir* stock. In
sulation stock, Mngls A 3 phims motor winding squipmsnt, 
cut off saw, Isrgs vsmioh tank, boko ovsn, bum out ovsn, trol
ly with sisetrte hoist, ssvsral nsw motors, sisctrical contrac
ting squlpmant, bkidsrs, fastening guns, vacuum Mowsr, 
stock buNcHng, wirs, soma oonduK, cash rsgistsr, 2 offlcss 
withdsaks, 60X140’ lot, SO’xlOO’ buNtMng half oonersta block- 
half matal.
Contact Albert Pattus 501 Qollad
267-4222 Days_______________;;__________ 267-6005 MHllBt

Help Wanted Miscellaneous
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN preferably 
Chrysler, Mitsubishi experience. ASE cer 
tif ication preferred. Contact Milton or Otto 
at 264 0150.

LOCAL PAY  phone route. Earn $4,000 per 
month, low cost. 1 000 236 0401.

V ITA M A STE R  TR E A D M ILL  B20 for 
$200.00. Call 264 71)1.

W ANTED: SECRETARY with General 
Ledger a  Payroll experience. Computer 
skills required. Send resume to P.O. Box 
933, Big Spring, Texas 79731.

Pet Grooming

Jobs Wanted

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 3113 West 3rd, 363 3409 363 7900

LVN or RN Charge Nurse lor Medicare 
unit. Call 1'SOO 491 3841. Ask for Tom or 
Freddie. Stanton Care Center. EOE.

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, 
pruning, trim  trees, remove stumps. 
Painting, odd jobs. Caii 367 654).

Sporting Goods

HOUSE AND BUSINESS cleaning. Honest 
and dependable, reasonable rates, refer 
ences. Call Mary Ann 3M 5334.... own 
transportation.

R IFLES 308 Mauser $125.00, 30 30 Savage 
$150.00, new guns ordered 10% over dealer 
cost. 364 03)9.

Telephone Service 445

IM M EDIATE opening for LVN with scrub 
experience or a scrub tech, to work with 
Orthopedic surgeon in the office or OR. 
Contact Linda Baker at Malone and Hogan 
Clinic ISO) W nth Place.

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N
TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, $33 50 
Business and Residential sales and ser 
vices. J. Dean Communications, 367 5478

Fa rm  Equipm ent 150 Want T o  Buy

Interested in earning some extra cash? Do 
you believe in providing top quality ser 
vice? Will you pledge to do your best in 
delivering Big Spring's quality news 
source? If so, the Big Spring Herald has a 
newspaper route open in the Ackerly area 
earning approximately $950.00 per month 
tor only a lew hours work per day. You 
must have a dependable automobile 
(truck preferred) with insurance. Apply in 
person at the Big Spring Herald Circula 
tion Department 7)0 Scurry AAon Fri 10:00 
am till 5:30 pm.

1971 (135) MASSEY FERGUESON low 
hours diesel tractor. Perfect for garden or 
orchids. $3,000 or ties! otter. 353 4584.

W ANTED TO BUY: I )  shank John Dri'rc 
V ripper Call after 7 pm. 367 7901

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
'R 'S  Prem iere Video. 1915- 

v  College Park Shopping'

Antiques
R E A L  E S T A T E

A U N T  B E A 'S  A N T IQ U E S  
*  O T H E R W IS E

Business Property 508

L U C K Y  BONUS-Herald classifieds 
pay big dividends! Read the Herald 
to find out how you can win $100.00.

One mile north of I 30 on F M  700. 
Open 10:00am 5:30pm, AAonday thru 
Saturday. Sunday 1:00pm 5:00pm.

* * *N U R S IN G  F A C IL IT Y  JO B S***
LVNS, M E D  A ID ES , A N D  CNAs, 
Weekend differential pay and bonus 
plan at Comanche Trail Nursing Cen 
ter. Call 263 4041. E O E .

Appliances

FOR RENT OR SALE 
Two acre yard with 30x40 shop buildinq 
and 30x30 otiice. Perfect for contractor or 
service company. I 30 East of Big Spring 
$500.00 per month or will negfttiate sale 
Call 363 8456, nights 263 7961

Houses for Sale
WE BUY good used clean frost free re 
trigeralors and stoves, Call 367 643).

Auctions

FOR SALE 2 Bedroom I bath 1604 Lark. 
1610 Lark, 1605 Avion, 1603 Bluebird Con 
tract tor sale. Approximately $300.00 a 
month or less lor 10 years. Call 367 7449

PART TIME waitress working into full 
time position. Above pay scale. Apply in 
person at Days Inn, 300 Tulane, • 5. No 
phone calls.

SPRING C ITY A u c t io n  Robert PruiH 
A u c t io n e e r ,  T X S  079 007759. C a ll 
263 1831/363 09)4 We do all types of 
auctions!

BY OWNER: 3907 HUNTERS Glen 3 
bedroom, 3W bath, pool; workshop 
363 2636.

FOR SALE

PROVIDERS NEEDED for personal care, 
house cleaning, and meals tor the elderly 
and disabled M U S T  BE D E P E N D 
A B L E . P a rt t im e , f le x ib le  hours, 
w eekdays , and w eekends. T ranspor 
tation  and te lephone requ ired . Call 
B e v e r l y  a t  N u r s e s  U n l im it e d  
8am  5pm , M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y .  
1 800 458 3257.

Dogs, Pets, Etc
BEAGLES 14 INCHES. AKC. 7 weeks Old 
Beautiful markings and confirmation. 
Champion bloodline. 4 males, 5 females. 
S100.00 each. 363 0735.

S A N D S  S P R IN G  K E N N E L S
A.K.C. Poodles Chihuahua Beagles 
Chinese Pug Basset Hound Puppies. 
Lay a ways. 393 52.59

56,500.00 3 rented apartments 
408 W. 5th.

55,000.00 14'X56* AAelody Monarch 
AAobile Home

$700 00 50'X140' lot in Coahoma * 
Call 394 4006

R E A D E R S  B EW A R E 
Be very careful to get complete de 
tails and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
tree numbers. Remember this rule: 
It it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
tacts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid 
land 1 800 592 4433.

Household Goods

NEW HOMES Coronado Hills Built to 
suit. 7'/»% Interest . FHA/VA. Key Homes, 
Inc. 1 530 9848.

EXCELLENT SELCTION Of new and used 
bedding, appliances, and household turn 
tiure. Branham Furniture, 3004 W. 4th. 
263 1469.

RENT TO OWN a tour bedroom, two bath, 
carport with extra one bedroom back 
house. Also a two bedroom. 364 0510.

FOR SALE: Reconditioned washers, 
dryers, refrigerators. Delivered. Guaran 
teed. Also reasonable service on retrigera 
tors. Kenmore Whirl|ixx>l washers and 
dryers. 263 S947.

R E N T A L S

Business Buildings 520

SCENIC MOUNTAIN AAedicaPCenter is 
accepting applications for a Chief of Oiete 
tics. Applicants must be A.D.A. registered 
and have had 3 years experience in admi 
nistrative Dietetics. Annual salary $37,000 
to $40,000. Contact Ruth Leubner at 
915 263 131) ext 189 or send resume to 
Personnel Department Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, 1601 W 11th Place Big 
Spring. Tx. 79730

SOUTHWEST COUCH, chase lounge, 
chair, coffee table, baby stroller and 
changing table. 367 3033 tor information.

FOR LEASE SNYDER HIGHWAY 2500 
sq. It. building with ottices. Fenced yard 
on 2 acres. $350./month, $100./deposit 
263 5000.

USED QUEEN mattress and box spring 
sets. $89.00 per set. Visa and ASastercard 
accepted. Branham Furniture, 3004 W. 
4th

Furnished Apts.

Lost- Pets

$99. MOVE IN Plus deposit Nice 1,3,3 
bedrooms. Electrice, water paid. HUD 
accepted. Some furnished. Limited otter 
263 7811.

T A K IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  tor o ffice  
nurse, LV N . M onday thru tr iday . 
1:30 S:00pm. Send resumes to Big Spring 
Herald, 710 Scurry, Box 1500, Big Spring, 
Texas 79730.

BOSTON Tgrrtor black and white 
reported hit on Gregg St. Red Subur 
ban picked up Pepper. Please call the 
owner 267-2429.

Miscellaneous
THE BIG SPRING HERALD has news 
paper carrier routes open in various areas 
of the city. Interested in earning some 
extra cash? Do you believe in providing 
top quality service? Will you pledge to do 
your best in delivering Big Sw ing's qual 
Ity news source? It so, apply In person at 
the Big Spring Herald Circulation Depart 
ment 710 Scurry Mon. Fri. 10:00 am till 
5:30 pm. '

1980 300 A M P Lincoln welding. machine. 
Recently overhauled. Good AAachine. Ask 
ing $1,500.00.367 3538 (work), after 7:00pm 
367 7123.

A U N T BEA'S ANTIQUES  
«  OTHERW ISE

One mile north of 1-20 on FM  700. 
Open 10:00am-5:30pm, AAonday thru 
Saturday. Sunday 1:00pm-5:00pm.

B E A U T IF U L  G A R D E N  
C O U R TY A R D

Sw im m ing Pool - Private Patios 
Carports ■ Built-in Appliances 
AAost Utilities Paid. Senior Citi 
zen Disc.

24 hr. on premises Manager 
1 8i 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
P A R K  H IL L  T E R R A C E  

A P A R T M E N T S  
too M a rcy D rive  

2*3-5555 2*3-S000
•66«******

BEFORE STORE OPENING  SALE

AUTHENTIC NAVAJO-HOPI A ZUNI 
arts, crafts 8  sterling silver lewelry. All 
handmade by Arliona Indians. For loca' 
tion Call 915732-3*19.

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CHIM NEY PROBLEMS? M AR ENTER 
PRISES. Chimnay swaep and rapair, call 
2*3-7015. .

FOR SALE: Marcy i l l  iweight machina In 
axcellant condition. Call 3*7-2191.

FOR SALE: SKI MACHINE. Completa 
Tandy TRS-80 Cailiptflor, with Monitor 
axpansion interfaca. completa Motor rosa 
racing gaar, TR racing boots, s in  11. Batl 
motor 3, full taco hairnet, chest guard, shin 
pads, all ara saparaMa. 3 floppy disk 
drivas, printer, woman tan spaed bike. 1 
pair of Meranti Tewar homa spaakars. 
Call 3*4 0101 ask for Michatl.

-------------- H in iL s a a --------------
WRODINO BOUQUETS  

QuaUty silk petals hand clued to give 
flower dlAtinctnest and lasting 
beauty. Boutonniere, corsages, 
etc..Cakes too. Billye Grisham, 
3*7-1191.

Carports - Sw im m ing Pool • Most 
utilities paid - Furnished or U n 
furnished - Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 -2 Bdrs 8t 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on premises Manager

Kentwood Apartments 
19M East 2Sth

,2*7-5444 2A3-S000
*•#«*•*•*•

'■ r p

SAVE AN* ON VCR and camcordsr re
pairs. Work done by students vndsr profes 
•lenal tuparvlslon. 9t day warranty. 
3S73SN.
Y h o m a s v il l e  d in n in g  I
«  chairs. LNw new. SOSO. CaN 367 6104.

SANDRA (SALE Apartments. NIca, clean 
1.3. A 4 bedrooms. Furnished and unfwrn 
isiwd. The prtca Is stiH ttw bast m town 

I Call 3630906.
TW IN  INIn w er s

Vettr home is e«tr bueiness. Don't 
limit ^yourseN. Come see the best 
value in Eig Spring. 1A2 bedrooms 
SI00.-S39S. turn, or untum. $100. depo
sit. You pay alac. Sorry no pets. 3304 
W. Hwy M.

3*7-*S*1

Furnished A|
ONE-TyyQ bedroom" 
or mobile homa. Ma 
peta 263-6944-363 334).

HOUSES/ APARTM E 
;-3and4b8droom. Fur 
'Call Ventura Compan

TWO BEDROOM a( 
S375.00 par month. Os 
tial utilities paid. 300

Furnished H<
FURNISHED NICE < 
room house, with tub, 
tarred. NO PETS. Ir 
before 6pm.

Unfurnished
1A3, BTEOROOMS: F 
dap. You pay clactr 
ishad. Call 367-6561.

E FF IC IE NC Y APAS 
tion. Part of utilities 
only. NO PETS. Clot 
7pm 367 4933 weekenc

ONE BEDROOM du 
frlgerator. $175.00 pli 
ferences required. Ci

R E N T  I 
O N IN  

All 1 
Section 8

Close tc 
All Bill

n o r t h c r e :
267-5191

Unfurnished
CLEAN, 2 small be 
yard, washer and 
$350.00, $100.00 dec 
3634643.

CLEAN 3 be '
1700 Main, $ D P M  
367 1543

CUTE ONE bedroo 
lust a tew blocks oft 
363 3425.

FOR RENT,3bedro 
HUD approved. $33i 
deposit. Phone 363 4

HUD ACCEPTED. I 
three bedroom home 
363 0746.

KENTWOOD 3601 
room, two bath brie 
year lease require 
plus deposit. Owner

NICE 3 bedroom tv 
and storage, good I 
Call 399 4709.

OLDER HOME, 3 
Runnels, clean, st 
Call 363 5851.

SUNDANCE: ENJt 
tio, spacious home i 
conveniences of a 
and three bedroom 
Call 363 3703.
THREE BEDROOA 
$300.00 a month, $li

Auto Parts/
PONTIAC 400 engi 
by December 27th, 
$300.00 or best «  
363 6S4S.

1909 B AYLIN ER  C 
new. Fish and ski. 
well. Call attar 6:01

FU N ! FUN! FU t 
Mate 8 ft. boat. 53 
Seats 3 or 3 and pul 
Morgan 363 5145 ev 
$4,000 firm  includi

Cars for Sa

Be $ure to chei 
day it runs for 
Spring Herald 
for O N L Y  T H E  
runs incorrecti 
the error and 
A D D IT IO N A L  
responsibility 1 
first day it run 
runs incorrecti
1900 CHEVY SIOc 
Call 363 6514.

1968 CHRYSLER 
top. GORGEOUS 
Chrysler, 364 6884

1909 NISSAN SEk 
9,500 miles. $8,91 
264-68S6.
1990 CHEVROLE 
dan, low miles, $4 
344 4806.
1990 DAIHATSU 
miles, warranty, 
ler 364 6886.

1990 FORD MU! 
5.0 engine, low n 
Chrysler 364 6886

1990 FORD ES( 
automatic, air, 
$4,950. 90S W. 4th

1990 FORD COl 
fully loaded. Ta 
394-4650 after 6:0

1992 Mercury To 
S H A R P IIII SAF 
364 6886.
78 LINCOLN COl 
ttery covering a 
finance. Call 263

MUST SEE m i  
loaded, extra cN

St
M ock!

Rf
Can

•n  Gao Ma 
'85 Honda P 

'15 Bronco 
'85 Rangof 

Snyder Hwy

BEAU TIFU L t  
kick. 4WO, kM 
mant8 StS-t14A
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Furnished Apts. 521 Pickups 601 mm
ONE-TWO badroom apartmanta. haosas, 
or moMla homo. AAatura adults only, no 
pan 303-0044-M3 2341.

HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Dwplaxas. 1 T 
-3 and 4 bodroom. Eurnishad, unturnisbad. 

'Coll Vantura Company. 2*7 TiSS.

TWO BEDROOM apartmont for rant. 
S27S.OO par month. DaposJt raquirad. Par- 
tiol utllltlas paid. 300 Tutana.________ __

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED NICE B CLEAN om bad 
room house, with tub, shower. Adults pre 
farrad. NO PETS. Inguira at 802 Andre 
before *pm.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1B2. BEDROOMS: From S200 S2*S. tIOO. 
dap. You pay electric. Stove/ref. turn 
ishad. Call 2«7-*S«1.

E FF IC IE NC Y APARVVIENT good loca 
tion. Part of utilities paid. AAature Adult 
only. NO PETS. Close to HER. Call after 
7pm 2*7 4023 weekends anytime.

ONE BEDROOM duplex. Stove and re 
frigarator. S17S.OO plus bills. Deposit, re 
terances required. Call 2*7-3271, 2*3 25*2.

R E N T  B A S E D  
O N IN C O M E  

All 100%
Section 8 Assisted

Close to schools 
All Bills Paid 

N O R T H C R E S T  V IL L A G E  
267-5191 1002 N. Main

t i tan.’.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Unfurnished Houses 533
CLEAN, 2 small bedroom house, fenced 
yard, washer and dryer connections, 
S2S0.00, 3100.00 deposit. 405 E.tith St. 
2*3 4*42.
CLEAN 3 b e s e  located at
170t Main, 3 R EN TED  dapmX Call
2*7 1543 ■ » — aw_____________

CUTE ONE bedroom house on Hillside 
lust a few blocks off of Gregg Street. Call 
2*3 2425.____________________ _______________
FOR RENT, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, real clean, 
HUD approved. 3225.00 per month, 375.00 
deposit. Phone 2*3 4810 leave message.

HUD ACCEPTED. All bills paid. Two and 
three bedroom homes for rent. Call Glenda 
2*3 074*.

KENTWOOD 2401 CINDY. Three bed 
room, two bath brick. Fenced backyard, i 
year lease required. 3450.00 per month 
plus deposit. Owner/broker.

NICE 2 bedroom house, lots of cabinets, 
and storage, good location. 3300 monthly 
Call 399 4709.

OLDER HOME, 
Runnels, clean, 
Call 2*3 5851.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1311 
stove and refrigerator

V E H I C L E S

Auto Parts/Sup. 534
PONTIAC 400 engine complete must sell 
by December 27th, moving to Germany. 
8300.00 or best offer. Call 2*7 2028 or 
3434548 iL.1

Boats 537

Cars for Sale 539

VCINGCAB, new engine, 
extra clean, 1400 Prince-

1981 DATS! 
automatic,
ton, 243d012_______________________________
19^ NlSSAN K^ngcfib pick up, extra nice 
and loaded, low mlfeaae. For more mfor- 
matlen caN 2*7 *4*3.

1V87 S U B U R B A N  S IL V E R A D O , 
8 1 . 0 0 0 ,  v a r y  c l e a n .  N e w  
Mr.Ooodwrandi engine with 3 year 
or 50,000 miies warranty. $8,950. Call 
354 23*0.
I9e* CHEVY C3S80 I ton Club Cab pick up.' 
custom packaga, S11,*M- Must sael 111 Big 
Spring Chryslar, 2*4 4884.

1988 GMC pickup,
38,500. Call 243-240,1

'' 1989 DODGE M 
M ILE S III 84,995.
244-1

F O O T B A L L

NFL
I

AN Timas CST
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

44,000 milas, loadad.

ton
Big

pick up. LOW 
Spring Chryslar

SUNDANCE: ENJOY your own yard, pa 
tk), spacious home and carport with all the 
conveniences of apartment living Two 
and three bedrooms from S3OS.O0 and up 
Call 243 2703.
THREE BEDROOM one bath '405 Holbert 
S300.00 a month, S100.00 deposit. 243 8202.

1989 B AYLIN ER  COBRA JuSt like brand 
new. Fish and ski. Trolling motor and live 
well. Call after 4:00 pm 394 4450._________
FUNI FUNI FUNI 1990 Kawasaki Jet 
Mate 8 ft. boat, 52 horsa power inboard 
Seats 3 or 2 and pull a tub or skier. Call Pat 
Morgan 243 5145 evenings or 243 7331 days 
84,000 firm  includes custom trailer

ATTENTION

Be sure to check your ad the first 
day it runs for any errors. The Big 
Spring Herald will be responsible 
for O N L Y  T H E  FIR S T D A Y  the ad 
runs incorrectly. We will correct 
the error and run the ad ONE  
A D D IT IO N A L  D A Y , but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad, the 
first day it runs, and notify us if it 
runs incorrectly. 2*3-7331.
19as CHEVY S10 Club cab pickup 35200 00
Call 243 4514.______________________________
19*8 CHRYSLER LEBARON, 2 door hard 
top. GORGEOUS! M. S4.995 Big Spring 
Chrysler, 244 4884_________________________
1989 NISSAN SENTRA sedan, factory air,
9,500 miles. 38,995. Big Spring Chrysler 
244-4884. _____________________________
1990 CHEVROLET CORSICA, 4 door se 
dan, low miles, 34,995. Big Spring Chrysler 
244 (

1990 DAIHATSU CHARADE SE, 1800 
miles, warranty, 34,995. Big Spring Chrys 
ler 244

2 door, red, 
very clean.

MocIrI Guai 
R M im di

Jeeps

I INSECT CONTRO
Sale and Efficiant 1

lirdwell

V BuHala 
y-Mtami

N.V. Jets

1989 GMC C2500 
S H A R P !II 812,990. 
244i

CKib Cab, all toys. 
Big Spring Chryslar

1989 GMC C25D0 
S H A R P III 812,990. 
244

Club Cab, all toys. 
Big Spring Chrysler

1990 DODGE DAKOTA pick up. LOW 
M IL E S IIII  LIKE N E W IIII 37,995. Big 
Spring Chrysler 244 4884.

1990 FORD SUPERCAB, short bed, auto 
matic, air, clean, 79,000 miles, 88,950. 905 
W. 4th, call 243 7448.

1991 4X4 SURBURBAN with the unique 
conversion package, 40,000 Highway mile 
with a 100,000 transferable warranty. New 
tires, shocks, towing package. Price 
$19,000.00. Wk #247 3533, HM« 247-7123 af 
ter 7pm.

1992 Ford F250. Loaded. Bed liner,
gooseneck, hitch, tinted windows, direc
tional wheels, 35,000 miles w/100,000 mile 
warranty. Price 317,900.00. Wk #247 3538, 
HA4# 247 7123 after 7pm.___________________

Recreational Veh. 602
19*9 SUzUki SAMURAI, low mileage, air 
conditioner, 4 wheel drive, 84,995. Big 
Spring Chrysler, 244-4884.

MUST SELL 34 FOOT MOTOR home. Low 
mileage LoacM . 243 7271.

Caatrai 
M-FWIihorgh 
y-Hamtan 
Clevelaad 
Ckiclmieti 
Was*
y-SaaOiege 
Kansas CNy 
Denver 
LARnMers 
Seattle
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East
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Cleveland, Kasar I7-M-1-M8.
RECEIVIMO lleiwMa. WMte 4-188. Ona- 

caa 4-41, Bivin* 4-18. lleagM ir IM , JaHiras 
M8. Oauelead. MafcaN 8-83. HeteNap 1-31. 
Mack l-H. TiNmae f-lA  Heard M S  R.Smtih 
I-IS Jacksea i-s, WsNiev l-t, J.Jaaas l-l.

M I88BO F IE LD  BOAL3—Clevelaad. 
Stever 41.

At New Orteeas
BUFFALO 1 8  7 18-M
NEW ORLEANS 4 7 1 * - l4
First Quarter 

Baf—FB Ckrtstia M, S:M.
NO—F *  Andersen M. 11:11.
NO—FQ Aadertea 17. 11:11.

S#cbii4 Owirtpc
NO—SmaH M pass tram Hebert t Aadert ea

kick), 11:47.
TMrd Ouartar

Bat—Tbamas 4 raa (Ckristie kick), 4:S1. 
NO—F «  Aadertea 41, 14:38.

Feaith Oaartar
Baf—Tbamas t  raa fCbristie kick), 7:41. 
Baf—FQ Cbrtstie » ,  11:14.

RECEIVINQ -Cbicage. Davit M8. i
Lawta M l,  Aadirna M9, Wagaar 1-14, 

BlacktmN l-ll, Qmtry 1-9, Master l-C J*aa 
mgs 1-7, Breea VS WrigM I-S OetraN, Fer- 
rimaa 4-87, Meire SMS Oreaa M l,  t aadtn  
I-4S McLemere 1-4.

M ltlE O  FIELD gOALS

7 11  » - l l  
4 M 8 8—M

I-S
FASSINB- Mkmiieti,

Newsame
IMM-M8. 

RECEIVINO-

8-I-8-8.
7-17-b-tll, 

P insbarga. B rltler

Mtaaii et4, A.Carter 4-4S

At Oraea Bay, WN.
LA RAMS 
OREENBAV 
First Qaartar

LA—Anaerten 14 past tram Everett (ZaaPe- 
las kick), 1:41.
Secaad Oaerter 

LA—PQ Xenaeles 19, 1:11.
BB—Tbempu a 1 raa (Jacke kick), 8:)S 
6B—Bactlay 11 tatercepttea rctara (Jacke 

kick), f:M .
OB—Sharpe 17 pass tram Pavre (Jacke 

kick), 11:44.
OB—Sharpe 16 pass tram Favre (Jacke 

kick), 14:45.
Third Oaerter

Bead 2-3S Jardaa l-ll. Pim bargh. Tbampsaa
1-iS MNh M S  Faster M . Brabam t-M, 
Caapar M S  Hege 1-IS Deviapert 1-7,.
I-S Slane M .

MISSED FIELD BOALS—Nana.

w L T Fct. FF FA
V-OaHas n 1 8 .784 Ml 112
y-Fbltobiigbia 18 3 8 .447 IM  Its
WaaMuftaa ♦ 4 8 .488 188 n *
N.Y. Qtontt 4 * 8 .488 » 4  M7
Fbaatiix 4 11 8 .147 M8 tlS
Cabtral 
X Mlauaiata to 3 8 .447 M7 M l
Graob Bay * 4 8 .488 14* 14*
OMcago 3 It 8 .111 Ml IM
DatiMt 3 18 8 .Ml 147 M8
Tampa Bay 4 n 8 .147 Mt M l
Waal
B-Saa Francitce. 11 1 8 .847 487 Mt
y-Naw Orlaam II 4 4 .7M It*  M l
Attoata 4 8 • .42* 183 MS
LA Rama 3 It * .IM 173 134

A—NA.

Buf NO
First *a«ma 1* 11
Eutbas-yarBa 44-1*1 r-4#
Faailag 12* 137
Eatum VarRt IS ♦
Comp-AN-IM I2-1*-I t7-M-l
SacboB-VarBa Lost, I-* 4-H
Fuats 7-4* 7-41
Fumbtea-Laet 1-1 1-1
FaoaHtoa-YarBa t-M 1-48
Tioto af Fasaaasiaa M:41 If: 18

ear 3-14. 
OHeefcs,

Trucks 605
1982 GMC JIAAMY 4X4, 
31,500 Call 244 4919, if 
message.

needs some tvork 
no answer leave

Vans 607
1985 PLYM OUTH Voyager Van, 7 passen 
ger, SHARP, 34,488. Big Spring Chrysler 
244 4884.____________________________________
1988 (XJOGE CARAVAN, 7 passenger, 
great fam ily car, 84,995. Big Spring Chrys 
ler 244 4884.

1989 CHEVY ASTRO VAN CS. LOW 
M ILES. 34,995. Big Spring Chrysler 
244 4884.
89 DODGE C AR AVAN . S P E C IA L III 
35,988. Big Spring Chrysler 244 4884.

W O M E N - M E N - C H I L D R E N

K<liacbed divisiea title 
yOiaebad playetf'berth 

Satarday's Games 
New Verb Biants IS  Kansas City 1) 
Saa Fraacisce It, Tampa Bay 14 

Saaday't Games 
Baffale M, New Orteeas U 
Haattaa 17, Ctevaiaad 14 
Oreaa Bay M. Lae Aapates Rams II 
Miaaesata S  Pittsburgh 1 
Ciaclaaatl M, New England I* 
ladiaaapelts IS  Pbaaaia II  
Philadelphia 17. Wasbiagton 11 
Oetreit IS Cbicaga 1 
Saa Oiega M, Lm Angeles Raiders 14 
Denver IS  Seattle 4 
Miami It, New York Jets 17 

Monday's Game 
DaHas at Atlanta, • p.m.

Satarday. Dec. M
New Orteeas at New Vark Jets, l l :M i

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
PUSHING—BaHato. Thomas M-IU, Gard- 

K.Obvie 8-M, Kelty M , Reed 1-1. New 
Meysrard 9-19, Hilliard e-is  Oaabar 

3-IS Hebert M , Early 1-(minus 41.
PASSING—BaHale, Kelly II-M-I-IIS. New 

Orleane. Hebert 17-H-l-ltt.
RECEIVING—GaHala, Thomas 4-4S Beebe 

M S  Reed 1-19, Laltan l-n , Edwards I-S. New 
Orteaae. SmaH e-SS E.AAartin 4-41, Heyward 
M S  HUHard M S  Waiarigbl 1-I7, Carroll MS, 
Danber 1-7. Early I-S.

MISSED FIELD OOAL—BuHale. Christie 
34.

WASHIHBTOH 8 II  8 8—11
PHILADELPHIA 8 7 7 1—17
Second Quarter 

Wee—FG LabmiNer It. :41.
Phi—Sbarasaa 11 run (Ratek kick), 4:14. 
W at—Sanders 41 pass tram Rypien 

(LabmiHar blcfc),4:t4.
Was—FG Lebmiller 41, 14:5t.

Third Quarter
Phi—WiMams 78 pats tram Cunningham 

(Ranh kich), 4:13.
Fourth Quarter 

PM—FO Raiek 13. 11:25.

Child Care 610
NEED BABY SITTER (prefer female) for 
New Years Eve to come to my home. Call 
247 9453.

T O O  L A T E S

La* Angotof RaiB^t at Washington, 1 p.m.
lunBay, Dec. 17 ’----

ClevatoaB at Fittabufgb, ,11 naan

A—*3,841.

Waa Fhi
Denver at Kansas City. 11 naan Firat Bawna 1* I*
Orton Bay at Minnasata, 11 naan Ruabaa-yarBa i i-n t M-II6
InBianapali* at Ciacinnati, 11 anon Faiaing 144 IM
Miami at Naw EngtonB, 11 aaan Ratum YarBa ^ ♦ 3*
Naw Vark Oianta at FMlaBalghla. 12 naan 
Atlanta at Lm  Angtiax Rama, 1 p.m. 
CMcaga at OaRaa, 1 p.m.

Comp-An-lnl 22-28-1 13-M 1
SaebaB-YarBa Lm I 1-1* 2-1*
rMira 4-N 1-4*

San Oiaga at Saattia, 1 p.m. Fumbtoa-LMt 2-1 I-*
1 Tampa Bay at Fhttaix, l  p.m. 
/ouNato at Hauatan. 7 p.m.

Fanaltiaa-YarBa 4-48 4-13
Tima af Faaaaaaiaa 17:2* • M:M

T od Late 
To  Classify
. ., TOO L A TE  D EA D LIN E

IS 8:00 AAA S B m it jM t  * 
S U N D A Y  TO O  L A T ^ S  D E A D L IN E  
IS 5:00P6A F R ID A Y .

IWONOVT#Dec. M
at Saa Fraacleca. 8 p.m. 

Regular Seataa

P U B LIC  N O TIC E /

1990 FORD MUSTANG LX convertible, 
5.0 engine, low miles, 310,900. Big Spring 
Chrysler 2*4 4884.________________________ _
1990 FORD ESCORT LX, 
automatic, air, cassette,
84,950. 90$ W. 4th. 243 7448._______________
1990 FORD COUGAR, very nice, white, 
fully lobded. Take over payments. Call 
394-4450 utter 4:00pm.________________

1992 AAercury Topai, sedan, low mileage- 
S H A R P IIII 88,995. Big Spring Chrysler
244 4884. _____________________________
78 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. New uphol 
tfery  covering and top. Good motor. Will 
finance. Cell 243 8284. __________________
MUST SEE 1991 Ford Tempo. 4 door, fully 
lobded. extra cleon, 38,500, 244 9233.______

W E S T E X  A U T O  
P A R T S  

Sells Late 
Guaranteed 

lition 
C a rs A  Pickups

*92 Gao AAatro.....................84,950
'85 Honda Prelude...........— S3AS0

*85 Bronco I I .....................83,450
'85 Ranger........................32,450

SnydBT Hwy 2*8-5000

By virtue of a writ of necutien ieeued out of the 
linh Dietnct Cburt. Howard OouMy, Teem on a 
judgement rendered in said Court on March It, 
IMS. in favor of Mary Ann Koalemieir and 
against David Gonm. in the case af Ma^ Ana 
Keatermcir va David Gomca, No. HM2 in aaid 
Court the undersigned did on December 7, IlH  at 
1:00 p m levy upon the following real celate lying 
and being litiialed in Howard County, TCxm. at 
the property of David Gomes:
UtT 0. BUK.X 1. BAUER ADDITION TO THE 
CITY o r  BIG SPRING. HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS
UTTS 0 * 7 ,  BUH.'K 0. TENNYSON ADDITION 
TO THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. HOWARD 
COUNTY.TEXAS
SECmON n . BLOCK S3 IN. CITY OF BIG SPR 
ING, HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
You are further notifted that on Jaiwary 5. IMS, 
beii« the firat Tueaday of laM month, at l*:01 
a m on mid day. at the ceurthouae door af said 
county, the above dcKribed property will be of
fered for sale and aold at pubUc auctioa. 
WITNESS MY HAND THIS lOUl DAY OF 
DECEMBER IM8

A.N. STANDARD. SHERIFF 
HOWARD (XXJNTY, TEXAS 

ROBERT PUENTE 
CHIEF DEPUTY 
t i l l  December 14. 21, *  M, IMS

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
REPLACE CHILLER AND COOUNC TOWER 
AT BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL: Sealed bids on 
Mechanical, General and Electrical Werfc for the 
replacement of Uie chiller and coaling lower at 
Big Spring High School. Big Spring IndapendenI 
Schooii Dialrict. Big Spring, Texaa will be receiv
ed by Mr. Jack F Roberta, Vies Prmidoid. Fann- 
ing. Fanning and Asiacialee. Inc., 2554 74Ui 
Street, Lubbock, Texas 7901 far Mr Ron L. 
Logback, AmiaUnt Butinem Manager. Big Spr
ing Independent School DMricL 7W lllh Plan. 
BM Spriiw, Texas 79716. untO 1:80 p.m C.O.T.. 
TiMsiHy, January 11, IMS, and then publicly 
opened and rend aloud in Um office af Fanning. 
Faaniag and Aisocialet. hic. at S55 74lh Street, 
Lubbew , Texas 7*03.
The infannatian for Biddera, Farm of Bid, Form 
of CoatracL Plaaa. Specifleatiam. an* Forma af 
Bid Bond, Performance and Payment Bond, and 
other contract documenU may be examined el 
the ofnee af Fanning, Faaniag and Amedalm, 
Inc., ConauRiio.Enginaera, laealad at » 8  74lh 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.
Copies may be obtaiaed at th* ofllca af Faaniag, 
Faaniag and Amaciatea. lae. Meatad at MH 7«h 
Street, Uibbock, Texaa or from Ike Owner. A

NFL
Summaries
By The Aaeeciated Preae 

At Cleveland
HOUSTON * 1 6  14—17
CLRVCLANO 7 # 7 8—14
Firat Quarter

Cla—Watfley 2 pate tram Kasar (Stover 
kick), 2:88.
Second Quarter 

Heu—FG Del Groce 47. 1:59.
Third Quarter

Cla—Janet l pats tram Kotar (Stover kick), 
4:88.
Fourth Quarter

Heu—Duncan 2 past tram Carlson (Dei 
Oreca kick), )2:t2.

Heu—Givins 3 past from Carlton (Del
Oraca kick), I4:M. A—72,777.

A—M,t«t. —
Chi Det

Nou Cla Firat Bawna 14 15
Firat Bawna 11 1* Raahaa-yarBa l*-l*4 M 134
Raahaa-yarBa n-l*t M-143 Faaaing IM 265
Faaaing 111 14* Ratum YarBa * t7
Ratum YarBa -1 23 Camp-AN-Int 13-15-1 U7$-7
Camp-AN-Int l*-14-2 17-14-J SackaB-VarBa LMt 4-11 $-25
SackaB-YarBa Laal 4-M •4 Funta «-47 3-41
Funta 4-44 3-27 Fumblaa-LMi M 2-2
Famblaa-LMt 2-1 FanaNiaa-YarBa 7-43 t-7«
Fanaltiaa-YarBa «-4* 8-44 Timaaf Foaaaaaion 17:31 32;»7
Tima al Fmaaaaion 27:41 M:17 _____

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING—Hnustan, WMte l*-7t, Cniiten 

3-28, Stnughter 18. Cleveland, Mack 21-93, 
Hoard 1*84, Metcalf 28.

PASSING—Houston, Carltnn 19-14-2-248.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING—Chicago, Lawit 8-41, Harbaugh 

1-11, Andart an 3-11, Mustar 1-19. Detroit, 
Saadort 18-ni. Tillitan M l.  Warn 3-9.

PASSING—CMcapa. Harbaugh 1M4-I-IM, 
Willis 4-11-284. OotraM, Warn l2-2*-^2fa.

depsoit of 813.06 peraaliaieauirad. ArafundarUl 
be given to any unmccaaMw bidder, who Mwll 
return Ms set pranpUy and in good condRtaa 
The Owner reeer>wa the rtgM to amlve any MfOr- 
■nahUcs to reject any or an bids.
Each bidder must depotH wHh Ma bid. aaenrity to 
the amount, farm and anbject to tha canditiana 
provMad In the toformalton far biddara.
No bidder may withdraw Ma Md arilhta thirty (M) 
dnya after the actual data af the apaai 

8111 Decembar 31 *  IB. It

545
BEAU TIFU L BLACK 198* SuiukI SMe 
kick. 4WD, tow mlto..ge. Take up pay 
mantb. 243 8145.

‘'ApaiUMCMt HoBBep"
AU Mila paM 

RcBts gtaftfaig at 
$SS8 I badrooBM 
SM 2 
47S S bedt 

Ref. Ak, I 
AdUbccal to Mercy ElcBMtotary 

Coarteey Patrol
>  R 11 ■ i 1 ^    - - ■ -A BMMmmrarraCMIOMHj MUMIfM Wf

Park VlUa^
IM S WaaBOB, 2S7-M21 

M-F M  / Sat 10-2
EHO

$ $

T O  S S I g l g  '  

*Run your IS word $d for 6 days plus 
the AfWarKsar for only *15.75. If the 
item doesn't sell/we'll run the ed 
enether 6 deyt plus the Advertiser for 
FREEI

I

Ceil Rose or Debra 
8t 263-7351

*Some restrictions apply.
— Non-commercial items only.
— Item mu^ be listed under $500.00.
— No copy changes.
— Price based on 15 word ad.
— Clasaified ads only.

18
At Clnctonali

NCWCNOLAND 2 8 8
CINCINNATI 14 8 1
First Quartor

Cin Breen 4 run (Breecb hicb), 11:18.
Cin—Fanner I run (Brancb hicb), ll:M . 
MB—Vnugbn M8 McbaH return Haumann 

kick), 11:88.
TMrdOiwrtor 

cm—FB Breecb 11, 11:81.
Feurtb Quarter 

HE—FO Bnumnnn 17, 8:49.
Cin—FO Brancb 19, ll;* l.

LA—FO ZanBataa M. I 
A—57,7**.

':18. A—43.133.

NE Cto
LA G8 Firat Bawna 1* 11

Firat Bawna 17 IS Ruabaa-yarBa M-II4 41-111
Ruahaa-yarBa 21-121 M 181 Faaaing «• 154
Faaaing 21* 138 Return YarBa 4 44
Ratum YarBa IS M Camp-AN-Int 7-M-l 14-14-a
Camp-AN-Int 14-M-l 14-M-l SackeB-YarBa Lmt »B 1-3
SackaB-VarBa Lm I I-* l-M Funta *-M 4-41
Funta 3-U *-17 FumMaa-Lmt 1-1 1-4
Fumbtoa-LMt 1-8 1-1 Fanaltiaa-YarBa f-IM 5-M
FanaNiaa-VarBa 
Tioto of FMaaaaion

*B8
11:1*

1-7
M:4l

Thnaol Fmaaaaiaa 23:17 M;M

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING—Lea Angalaa. Lpng e-n. Gary 

1488, Delpina I-S. Everan l-tmtoiM 3). Green 
Boy, Thompten 19-34. Sydney 7-29, Favre 6-19.

P A S 3 IN B  — Lea A n p e le t ,  E v e r e t t  
2484-1-222. Green Bay. Favre 14-22-1-118.

RECEIVING—Les Angeles, Elinrd 8-94. 
Andersen 3-54. Lang a-M. Gary 48. Chadwick 
MS, Price l-ll, Dalpino 1-8. Green Boy. 
Shorpo 8-1 lA  Tkompoon 2-48, J.Norris 2-23, 
E.BenneN 18, Sydney l-tminus l).

MISSED FIELD GOALS—None.

At Pittsburgh 
MINNESOTA 
PITTSBURGH 
Secand Quartor 

Pit—FG Andersen 22, 14: ss. 
Fourth Quarter 

Min—FG Reveil It. 7:32. 
Min—FG Ravail 14. I5;M. 
A—31811.

* 6 6  
6 16

First downs
Rushes-yards
Pasting
Return Yards
Camp-AN-Int
Sneked-Yords Lost
PunH
Fumbtos-Lett

Min
18

44-216
121

9
7-1*8

1-1*
1-54
1-1

Pit 
17

IMS*
IM

«
11-218

l-M
4-M
1-1

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
RUSHING—New Enptond, Vaupbn 14-38, 

Lockwood 3-19, Cortsan 5-IS, Gash 1-1, 
Stapbans 5-1. Ctocinnoti, Groan ll-llb , Kl- 
ingler 18, Pannar 5-8. Naltos 48.

PASSING—Now Enpland, Cnrttan 7-18-1-48. 
Cincinnati, Hollas 7-ll-*84. Klinpler 4-ll-**1, 
Breecb 1-l-b-Il.

RECEIVING—New England, Cook 1-lt, 
Vougbn 18. McMurty 18, Stophens 1-7, Fryar 
I-S. Cincinnati, Tbompton S-4S, Rembort 1-13, 
Pickens 1-IA Nniman 1-19, McGee 1-7.

MISSED FIELD  GOALS—Cincinnati, 
Breecb 47, 41.

At Indianapolis
PHOENIX 7 2 *  » - l l
INDIANAPOLIS . 8 J 7 4-14
First Quarter

Pbe J.Jebnsan l* run (G.OovIs Mck), 
11:49.
SMand Quarter

PIto—FG G.Davis 21, 1:21.
Ind—FG Biauscci 16, l*:12.

Third Quarter
Ind—A.Jobnson §?̂  post tram George 

(Etosucci hick). 1:31. *
Fourth Quarter

7Q Biatucci 2*. 5:21.
-FG G.Davis 4*. It:44.

Ind—FG Biatucci 42, 14:11.
A—44,741.

FanaNiM-YarBa 4-44 S-3S Fha Ind
Tima af Fmamaian 24:37 11 :M First Bawna 18 24

— Euabaa-yarda M-tM 24-47
INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS Faastog 111 314

RUSN1NC—Mianaaata, Allan M-lTl. Craig Eatam YarBa M 12
3-17. A.Cartar 1-14. Saliabury 1-4, HcnBaraan Camp-AN-lnl lI-M-1 25-411
2-(minua 1). Fittabur(B>, Fmlar 14-11*. SaebaB-YarBa Laal 8-* I f
Thampaan l-M, Slana 1-7, Naga M . Briatar Funta 4-M 3-52

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
BUSHING—waabtoftao, Bynar 14-91, MN 

cbell 1-11, Bypieo 1 -lt, Ervins 1-1. ! 
PMlidelpbli, Sbarmin IB-94, Walkor ll-ts. 
CunaingiMm 1-1*.

PASSING—WnsMngtan, Eypton 11-18-M72. 
PMtodolpMa, Cunnlngbom I3-M-M4*.

EECEIVINB—WnsMngtan, Sanders 7-114, 
Clprb 4-17, Mitcball 1-lA Middleton 1-lt, Er- 
vina l-M, Bynar l-H, Monk M l. Pbilndelpbia, 
Byars 481, BamoN 1-38, WiNinms 1-18. Sbar 
man 1-11.

MISSED FIELD GOALS—PMtodeIpbia. 
Ruiah 47, 43.

At Pontiac, Mich.
CHICAGO 8 • 2 • -  3
DETROIT 1 I* * J—16
First Ouartar 

Dot—FG Mantan 11,1:31.
Socand Ouartcr

Dot-Sandart 6 run (Mansan kicb), :S1. 
Oat—FO Hanson 18, 14: IS.

TMrd Ouartar 
CM—FQ Butlar 14. 11:31.

Fourth Ouartar 
Oat—FO Hanson 16, 11:83.

Janiiapy 1st Is TAX IM E!!!
W e m ust reduce o u r inventory. 
All prices have been reduced!!!

★  ★  ★  Csrs ★  ★  ★
1992 LIN CO LN  TO W N  CA R  —  Cranberry metallic clearcoat, 
leather, keyless entry, fully equipped, 20,000
miles..................................................................... Sale Price $20,995
1992 FO R D  C r o w n  v i c t o r i a  l x  —  Ught blue, cloth, fully 
equipped, locally owned, 21,000 miles. . .  .Sale Price $16,995 
1992 FOR D TA U R U S  G L  —  Gray with cloth, fully equipped with
15,000 mites............................ ........ ... Sale Price $12,995
1992 FOR D  TE M P O  G L  4-DR. —  Light blue, cloth, fully equip
ped 14,000 miles................................................. Sale Price $8,995
1992 FOR D  TA U R U S  LX —  Cranberry metallic, doth, keytese en
try, fully equipped 22,000 miles....................Sale Price $12,995
1992 M ER CUR Y S A B L E  G .S . —  Silver metallic with cloth, fully
equipped with 18,000 miles........................... Sale Price $13,995
1992 FO R D  E S C O R T  LX  4-DR. —  Blue, cloth, automatic, extra
clean with 21,000 miles..................................... Sale Price $8,495
1991 FORD E S C O R T G T  —  White with cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with 33,000 miles........................... Sale Price $7,995
1991 FORD TE M P O  G L  4-DR. —  Red with cloth, fully equipped
local one owner, with 18,000 miles................. Sale Price $6,995
1991 FOR D  TE M P O  G L  4-DR. —  Red with cloth, fully equipped 
with 13,000 miles..................................................Sale Price $7,995
1991 N ISSAN 240 SX SE —  Gray metallic, fully equipped local
one owner with 18,000 miles.........................Sale Price $12,995
1990 D O D G E  SP IR IT E S  —  Red with cloth, V-6, fully equipped
local one owner with 27,000 miles................. Sale Price $8,695
1989 P O N TIA C  SU N BIR D  2-DR. —  White with cloth, fully equip
ped, automatic....................................................... Sale Price $5,495
1988 LIN CO LN  TO W N  C A R  S IG N A TU R E  SERIES —  White with 
cloth, spoke wheels, fully euipped, locally
owned!!. .........................   Sale Price $7,995
1988 M ER CUR Y S A B L E  G S  —  Blue, cloth, fully equipped, local 
one owner with 52,000 miles............................Sale Price $5,995

■k -k.-k Pickups & Vans k  k  k
TW O  1992 FO R D  A E R O S TA R S  —  Exfended length, dual air. all 
power, extra nice...............................................Sale Price $16,995
1992 FO R D  R AN G ER  X L T  —  Tutone silver, 4 cylinder, 5 speed,
air, local one owner with 3,800 miles............ Sale Price $9,995
1991 FO R D  R AN G ER  X L T  —  Red, cloth, V -6 ,5 speed, cassette.
local one owner with 17,000 miles................. Sale Price $8,995
1991 C H E V R O L E T  S-10 B LA ZE R  —  Red with cloth, fully equip- 
peddwith 26,000 miles. One owner............Sale Price *$! 2,995
1990 N ISSAN  PAJ —  White with 5 speed, air, cassette, local one
owner with 47,000 miles.................................... Sale Price $8,995
1969 C H E V R O L E T 8-10 PAJ —  Blue, camper shell, air, locally
owned with 52,000 miles................................... Sale Price $5,905
1909 FO R D  F250 X L T  —  White with gray insert, cloth, 351 V-8, 
5 speed, fully equipped, local one owner with ^ ,0 0 0
niilas........................................................ ............... Sale Price $9,995
1988 C H E V R O L E T C -20 4X4 S C O T T S D A L E  —  Tan with vinyl,
350 V-6, 5 speed, air, one owner................... Sale Price $8,795
1986 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N  SILV ER A D O  —  Blue/siiver
tutone, fully equipped, local one owner, 67,000
miles.................... ............................  ................ Sale Price $8,995

W h«re Your Trad# In Is Worth Mors!!!
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FMiamM-Yar«t f-m
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^ INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
4 - a u sH iM a — in m m u ji. j ^ um m a* ss- i «*.
“'c M ilA lw  S-IS. JWIM l - l .  IM Iaam aIU. 

•A.JNwnw 14-41. Culvtr W . 044rf  l-lmliNM
U.

PASSINO PA44AI«. ClMAAIir 1l-tS-S-IS1. 
IaAIawbaaIIS. O iATfi lS-41-l-SSt.

RKCCIVINO— PAaaaIi . J4AM S-7S, Pru AI 
S-44, C4Al4r« l-M, HIM 1-4, R4AVM l-S. lA- 
AIAAAAAU*, HAttAf S-f7. LAAtllinw 4-7A 
A.JoAasaa S-tS, RroAki S-42. CaUl 1-14, VatAIa 
1-14.

MISSED FICLO COALS—lAAiAAARAOt. 
■lAtlKCi St.

FimAewAS 
RA4RA4 TATRS 
P lI l RH  
RAtATA VatAS 
Caaia AW-IaI

PAAlMAl -LAAt 
PAAAltl4« -YArAl 
TIaM Af PAAtAttlAn

U  IS
M-U2 HA4

M SAT
M IS

14-SS-A It-lt-S
AST 1-4
S-44 4-44
A1 A1

1-St ASS
3J:tt lT :tt

At Los AaaoIos 
SAN DIEOO  
LA RAIDERS 
First OuArtor 

SD— FO CArAoy 41, 4: St. 
SocoaA OoArtAr 

SD— F C  CArAoy IX :S4.
SD— Minor 14 OASS Irom 

(CArnoy kick), 4:4t.
SD— Lowis SA PASS Irom 

(CorAoy kick). A: 11.
SD— FG Cornoy IS, I4:4t. 

Third Qeortor 
SO— FO Cornoy It, A:It.

S St S 1A-S4
A A T T— 14

Humphrios

Humphrios

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
R U S H IN G -S o A t t Io , W orrcn 14-tT, 

OolbAUAk AST, WHIioms AIT, Moys 1-1, TutOA 
1-4. Donvor, Croon IS-St, Lowis A IX  Rivors 
AI4.

PASSING— SOAttIO, OolbOUVA IA14-AISX 
Slouffor l-l -A l. Donvor, Elwoy It-lAS-llS, 
Lowis AI-A4.

RECEIVIN G — SoAttlo. yVillioms 4-41, Kono 
A44, Honor l-IT, Elodos M l, J.Jonos I t. 
Donvor, Rivors 4-S4, Tillmon 3-SS, JACksoA 
ASS, Shorpo A ll, R.Johnson 1-IA, Croon l-SX 
MorshAll i-r.

MISSED FIE LD  C9ALS-Neno.

AM TIa m o CST 
WALES COMFSR^NCB
Polrlcti DhtiAiAF

W L  T  P li i 
PiWfhorEh IS t  S 4t
WAOMAflAA It  IS t  St
MVEtAEArt I V H ' t  St
NowJortW  14 M 1 SS
NY IslAAdors M 14 4 St
PhllsAolphlA II IT 4 It
AAoms DIy IaIoa
MOAtroAl SI M 4 44
Qoohoc It  II  4 4S
EostOA It  II t  4A
AoHolo H  H  4 St
Hontord t  St S SI
OltowA S St S t
CAM PBELL CONFERENCE  
Norris OiyisiOA

W L T  PH « 
It  IS 4 4S 
IT It 4 St 
It  14 t  St
14 St 1 St
15 IS 4 St 
II It  4 St

LA— Wright 11 P«5S Irom Evans (Jaagor
kick), l ) : l l .
Fourth Ouortor

SD— Bioniomy ,1 run (Cornoy kick). 4:36.
LA— T. Brown 5 pots Irom Evans (Jaagor

kick), 7:40.
 ̂ SO— FG Cornoy IX  11:1*. 

A-40,151.

SO LA
First downs It 14
Rushos-yards 4M64 l)-4t
Passing 718 III
Return Yards 111 12
Comp-Att-Inf 17 M-8 ll-U -3
Sacked-Yords Lost 1-t 4-11
Punts 2-48 4-44
FumMos Lost 6-6 »-4
Penalties-Yords 4-48 7-48
Time of Possossion 18:14 11:44

INDIVIOUAL STATISTICS
R U S H IN G -S a n  Oiogo, Bulls U  S3y

t  t  14 S— IT 
7 t  t  II— It

At Miomi 
N.Y. JE TS  
MIAMI 
First Ouortor

M iA— Cloyton St post irom Marino 
(Sloyonovich kick), t : l l .
Third Quorior

N Y — Mooro 4t pats from Naglo (Blanchard

ChiCABO 
Minnosota 
Dotroit 
Tampa Bay
Toronto
St. Loan  
Smytho Division
CalBary St It  4 44
Lo sAaboIos St It 4 44
Vancoovor it  It  S 41
Edmonton t l  IT S St
WinnipoB II IT S IS
Sa a J oso S ST I II
Saturday's Gamos 

Philadotphia X CMcabo I 
Now York IslAAdors 4. Pittshurth S 
Boston 4, WashinBton S 
Now York RanBors 4, Hartlord 4, tio 
Montroal 4, BuHalo 1

l i t
IIS
I4t
IIS
Its
IIS

Bioniomy ll - lt ,  Harmon 4-lt, Bornstino 1-1), 
Humphrios 4-S, Kidd l-lminus IS). Lot 
Angoles, Evans 3-14, Allan 1-11, Oickorson 
4-11, Schroodor 1-4, S.Smith (-(minus 4).

P A S S IN G  — San Oiogo, Hum phrios  
i ;  31 A137. Los Angolas, Schroodor 4-13-1 IS, 
Evans t M-l-IIS.

RECEIVIN G — San Diego, Harmon 4-44, 
Walker 3 47, Miller 1 II, Jollorson 3-lt, Lowis 
l-7(, Bornstino 1-14, Butts 1-0. Los Angeles, 
Dickerson 3-14, T.Brown 1-IS, Wright 1-31, 
Fornandei 1 14, Glover 1-H, N.Boll 1-14, Allen 
I 13.

MISSED F IE LD  GOALS— None.

kick). It: It. Calgary 5, Loo Angelos 3
NY— Houston 10 interception return (Blan- Toronto S, Ottawa 1

chord kick). 10:35. (3otroit 3, Minnesota X tio
Fourth Quarter Winnipeg 1, St. Louis 0

Mia— FG Stovonovich 31, 2:22. Vancouver 4, Son Joto 3
N Y— FG Blanchard 35, 10:44. Suadoy's Gamas
Mia— Martin 55 pass to Marino (kick loll- Quebec X Now York Islanders 3

ad). 13:30. Buffalo S, Toronto 4
Mia— FC Sloyanovich 37, 14:S3. Tampa Bay 4, PbiladolpMa 1
A— M.375. Chicago 4. Minnesota 8

Monday's Gomes
NY Mia Hartford at Montroal, 4:48 p.m.

First downs 12 14 Washington at Ottawa, 4:48 p.m.
Rushos-yards 30 112 24 91 Quebec at Pittsburgh, 4:48 p.m.
Passing 1st 203 New York Rangers at Now.Jorsay, 4:48 p.m.
Return Yards 42 33 Son Joso at Winnipeg, 7:48 p.m.
Cgmp-Att'Int 12 16 2 15 30 2 Edmonton at Calgary, 8:48 p.m.
Saefcad-Yards Lost 3 11 13 Tuesday's Games
Punts 5 33 5 41 Tampa Bay at Ooslon, 4:48 p.m.
Fumbles Lost 2 0 2 1 Toronto at Ootroit, 4:41 p.m.
Ponollies Yards » 67 • 45 St. Louis at Minnosota, 7:18 p.m.
Time of Possession 33SS 24:05 Vancouver at Lot Angelos, 9:48 p.m.

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS
SX W  R f l l  F  ^R U S H IN G -N e w  York, Graham 11 24, ^ _____ __________  ^

D a v it  L a v a  I I I , ,  t i t s . t t t
TATATA4A— IBS +S 

T a a iKIIa. tM M tt  TAAAT1-TB-1BS 4-S
lAA WAAtAAM, t l t t . t t t

TATI-Tl-tB-SBt 4-4
idarfeBaa.m EM TI-7ATS-TB-SM
FiAdCAApItA, W e t t  ..n -tt-tt-TS-SBT 4-T
T a a v  jABAStAAA. t T S .t t t

TATATA4T— sat 4-t 
Ra y  Playdi, S T S ^  TAT1-TATB— Sit 4>t
D a v M  EdWAYdt. tTS ,ttt

T A T A T A T t-lH  4-t 
Paul AllABOr, l l lnAtt TATATATA-Sat 4-t
C a I I a M A A lB A m A rlA . t 4 4 ,t t t

TATATI-TB-Stl 4-H 
SAAdy LylA. M X ttt TATI-TATt— Stt 4-lt
CralBFarrv,t4S,Stt AAn-TATA— StS 4-11
C h r l t t y  O 'C A A A A r  J r . ,  t t l . t t t  

7ATAAATS— Its 4-IS 
StOVA E lh lA B tA A . S t t .S t t

tA TA TA iB -S H  4-14 
RABArt A llA A B y. tS t .S t t

BATATAT1— SM 4-14

n-TATATI— SH 4-14 
PAtAr O 'M a IIa v ,  S S t.S tt

TI-TATAH— SH 4-14 
Mark O'lWaara, SM.tAt

TATATATS— I H  4-lt 
Coray Pavln. tsi.tw  n-TATAT9— Stt 4-lt
Ian PakAor, SS4,ttt TATATATS-Stt 4-lt
JoH Slum an. SSI.Stt t l-T A T A 7 »-tt l 4-11
aradFAaan.tSI,Stt tl-TATAT4— StI 4-11
Barry Lana, tsxstt TAn-TAT4— Sti 4-tl
David Fraat, SSI.Stt tS-AT-TATT-StI A ll
A n d o rt  .F A rtb ra n d , t s t . t t t

TATATl-tl— Stt A lt  
Sava B a l la o t o r o t ,  t s t . t t t

TAtt-TATS-SM  AS4

LA Clippers IS It  J44 4%g
II IS ,4ia m  
4 M .STS II

B A S K E T B A L L

NBA

0 3 3 4 - 4  
0 0 7 1— 10

At Donvor 
S EA TTLE  
DENVER  
Second Quarter 

Sea— FO Kasay 34, 0:13.
Third Quarter

Den— Green I run (Treadwell kick), 1:10 
Sea— FC Kasay 14, 15:00.

Fourth Quarter

A.Brown lA ll, Moore 1 11, Nagle 110, Baxter 
4-IS, Mathis I t. Miami, Higgs 17 to. Hum 
phrey 4 11, Marino 1-0.

PASSING— New York, Nagle II 10 1 174. 
Miami, Marino IS 30 1 104.

R ECEIVIN G — New York, BurkeH 110, 
Moore 1 47, McNeil 1 41, Boyer 110, Mitchell 
l-M , A.Brown l-(minut 1). Miami, Paige 4-11, 
Banks 1-lS, Jackson 3-14, Martin l-SS, Clayton 
I-It, Ouper I 17, Humphrey 1-4, Higgs 1-1.

MISSED F IE LD  GOALS— None.

H O C K E Y

NHL

World
Championship

M ONTEGO BAY, Jamaica (AP) —  Final 
scores, priio money and relation to par Sun
day ol the S1.7 million World Championship, 
played on the 4,tM-yard, par-TO Tryall Gall 
Club course (x-won on lirst hole o4 sudden- 
death playofi):
X Nick Faldo, SSSO,004 7l-7A4S-4t— 174 4
Greg Norman, S3M,0tt Tl-TI-4t-4S— 174 A

All Time* CST 
EASTER N  CONFERENCE  
Atlantic Division

lOow York 
Orlande 
Now Jersey 
Beaton
Washington 
Miami 
Philadelphia 
Central Division 
Chicago 
Indiana 
Cleveland 
Detroit 
Charlotto 
Atlanta 
Milwaukee 
W ESTERN CONFERENCE  
Midwest Division

Utah 
Houston 
San Antonio 
Denver 
Minnesota 
Dallas
Paciiic Division 
Phoenix 
Portland 
SeattH
LA Lakers -  —

w L Pd. GO
14 7 .494 —
II 9 SJ# 1V5
13 II .543 IVi
II 13 .435 4
7 14 .114 9
4 15 .184 9
4 15 .184 9

15 7 .481 _
13 It .545 7Vl
13 11 .541 1
II Tt .SM IW
11 II .511 IW
II 11 .471 4Vy
11

1
11 .415 5)k

W L Pet. GB
14 7 .U7 —
11 7 .458 Vk
II n .474 4
7 14 .331 7
5 IS .158 ivy
3 17 .185 n

14 4 .8M _
IS 7 .481 1
IS 7 .481 1
14 8 .414 1

• Now York t l. Miami V  
ChartotH lit , WtiblRBtia IIT  
Ortaada IIS, AttaMa At 
OAVAHad 111, Utah lAt 
ladlaaa IM, New Jaraay IM  
PBMadatpMa tH CMc a b a M  
Hauataa IIX  DaNao t l  
DatraH lAX MUwAukai W 
LA Lakars tX  Baavar i t  
SAAtMe 111. LA CTIpurs Ml 
Gaidaa State llX  Mlaaesata lit .  O T

Haw Jersay M4, Sacramaata tt  
ParWaad IM, Oildia StaH IH

ladlaaa at Pkitadalphla. 4:M p.m. 
Cleveland at Weshleelee, 4:M p.m.
Miami At ChlcABa. T ilt  p.m. 

Tuesday's Qamaa 
Baataa at New Jersey, 4:M p.m. 
Utah At Ortaada, 4 i »  p.m.
CharlAtta at AWaata. 4:M p.m. 
Haastaa at OatraM, 4 :lt  pja.
Goldaa State at Phaaalx. T p.m. 
Sacramaata at Mltwaukaa, T:M  p.m. 
Beaver at Saa Aalaala. T:M  p.m. 
Deltas at LA Ctlppart. t :M  pjH. 
Seattte at Parttaad. t :M  p.m.

Major College 
Scores
By The Assaclatod Press 
EAST

Seton Hall t l, FairlelBk Dickiasan 41 
Vermont TX Harvard 4S 

SOUTH
Florida Tt, N.C. Charlone 4t 
Flarida St. t l. Temple t l, OT  

MIDWEST 
IIHaois n ,  Mercer St 
NE IHiaois IX  Agulnas 44 
North Carolina ItX  Butler S4 
Notre DaaM 7], Bmten CoHoge 74, OT  

FAR WEST
Calitamia m , Santa Clara Tl 
Now Mexico M, Texas Tech TS 
Xavier, Ohia TX Rke 44 

TOURNAM ENTS  
San Juan Shootout 
First Round

E. Michigan It, IH.-Chkago II  
Iowa 111, American u.. P.R. 47 
Mississippi St. S4, Fla. Internatlhnal SI 
S. Illinois IM, Radtord H

haat team Mata M-TX 
T. Satan HaR ( l - l )  haat M. Patar'a M-M; 

beat PalrHl^i Bicklaiaa 11-41.
X  lawa (t«>  haat im aHcaa UatvarsMy, 

P.R. M l - « .
t. Ohtahami (S « l  dM aat play.
M. Plartda Mato (S-3) last to rT w s in t  

ti-Bt« beat N.C. Chartotto beat Tamale
t l -IX O T .

11. EoarBataam (S4> beat Morgan Mala

How top 25 
Fared

How tho top IS teams in The Associated 
Press college basketball poll larod this waok: 

I. Duke (4-1) did not play.
1. Kansas (4-4) beat East Tennessee State 

•4-13.
3. Kentucky (S-l) beat Merehaad Stale

iia-4S. ’
4. Indiana ( I - ) ) beat No. It CMcIMtoti Tt-44.
5. North Carolina (4-1) boat Butlor II1-S4.
4. Michigan (S-l) beat CHvalaad SlatoII-S4;

I Arkansas i
State H -T l; boat MNsaiir) 7X44.

IX  UCLA (4-1) haat Eiargla 4I-4X 
M. Syracaaa (T -t) boat Marytaad BatOmara 

Ciaaty ttta ; boat WiBaii IS-Sl.
IX ArHaaa ( M )  dM aat play.
M. Purdue (S-l) boat ladlaaa Stole tl-43.
IT. Raarpla Tach (4-1) beat Oaargla TS-4T; 

boat Na. t l  LauitvBii ii-a x  
I I .  Tulaaa ( s - i )  last to Aiabam a- 

BkrmlaMiim TSdt.
M. ClacInaaW (S-l) tost la Na. 4 ladlaaa 

Tt-4X
IX  Nsbrai ka ( t t )  beat >ppalachlaa State

ts t x  :■>.
11. LouHvMla (1-3) boat DaPaui t s t x  last to 

Na. IT Baargia Tech ST-lx 
IX  UNLV (S t )  boat UC Irvlaa IlStT. 
n .  MiebiBan State (S-l) boat IWaoH- 

CWcaBA Tt-TS; bant Daytoa 4Stl.— -- 
SX Caaaicticut (S-l) dM not play.
IX  CaUlorala (4 t )  beat Saala Qara m-TS.

SPORTS

Transactions
BASEBALL A
Amarlcaa Lsagaa P

S E A TTLE  MARINERS— Aanauacad that 
Henry Calto, auHiiMsr. acceptodsalary 
arbMratiaa.

TEXAS RANGERS— Agroad to terms with 
Maaasi Lae, laWelder, aa a two year caalract 
and Daug OascaaM, euMIsMar. an a aae-year
caalract.
BASKETBALL
Olabal Basketball Assadatioa ^

GBA— Aanauacad It has ceased operations.
FOOTBALL
NaNanal Football Leaguo 

GREEN  BAY PACKERS— Placed Jabnny 
HoHaad, linebacker, aa ia|urad reserve. Ac
tivated Brett CaMlax Knebackar, tram the 
practieg sguad.
HOCKEY
Natiaaal Hockey League 

PHILADELPHIA FLYERS— Traded Mark 
Pedarssn, left wlag. to tbe'San Jose Sharks tar 
Dave Snuggemd. right wing. Sent Lon Barrie, 
canter, to Hersbay at the American Hockey 
League.

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS— Recalled Mar
tin Straka, cantor, tram Clovaland at the In- 
tamational Hockey League, 
iatanial Hockey League 

F L I N T  B U L L D O G S — W aived Jason 
Brausaau, torward. ^

On the air
Callage BaskolbaH
BYU vs. Oklahoma, 3 p.m., ESPN (W). 
DePaul vs. Duke, S:M p.m., ESPN (M ). 
Vtndirbll)  vs. Teuas (woman), T;M  p.m.. 
HSE (1*).

Cewbays at Palcens, t  p.m., ABC (XS).

>91 y o u r  s e r v i c e ___
A d irec to ry  of serv ice  businesses to help you find what you need qu ick ly  and easily!!!

A C O U S T I C  C E I L I N G S
PAINTING TEXTURING AND ACOUS 
TIC  CEILIN GS Specially occupied 
homes Guaranteed no mess Free 
estimates Reasonable rates 394 4940

-------------------------m o i t '  I
O n  y o u r A O  I N C R E A S E S  \

roG dershlp b b  m u ch  as 4 4 % . |
O N L Y  S30.00 /m onth. C b II M 3 - m i .  j

A P A R T M E N T S

C E R A M I C S

KENTWOOD APARTMENTS
l ovi ly Ni ighhoff)oo<i Complex 

P H)l (. .•rt>orts I K i  txir I A / h.)
> ijtn \ Unlorn St oior Discount 

On P rem ise M<tn«T<|4*r

1804 E. 25th St. 
2 6 7 -5 4 4 4 , 288 -5 0 00

P O N D ER O S A
A P A R TM E N TS

142S E 6th
3 Bedroom  — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom  — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom  — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom  — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered Parking

A ll Uti l i t ies Pa id
A Nice Place For Nice People

263-6319

S O U TH W E S T CER A M IC S 
& G IF T S  SHOP

Green ware, custom firing, finished 
ware.

404 Gregg 243 3S22

C H E C K  C A S H I N G
CASH A L L  CH ECKS ! Payroll, personal, 
A F D C , Tax, Insurance, Com At West T  
Go. 1800 Gregg, 263 0332.

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G
C H IM N E Y  PR OBLEM S?

M AR Enterprises. Chimney sweep 
and repair. Call 263 7015.

C H I R O P R A C T I C
DR B IL L  T C H R A N E , B S ,D C. Chiro 
practic Health Center, 1409 Lancaster. 
9)5 243 3182. Accidents Workmans Comp 
Family Insurance.

C O M P U T E R S
L A S E R T E C

R E C H A R G E D  Laser Cartridges available 
for HP IIP, HP II, HP III and IBM Laser 
Printers Save 50% cost of N EW  Fully 
guaranteed Call 247 9768, Lasertec

F I R E  E X T . / S U P P L I E S

A 8i S Fire Extinguiahar Barviee
ÔftiBli tatiHIbUhir iFEpBCtUR IHBRf iGfwet W4 lrew*| 

Ft tut grtwifieeNf uGt c«i Mn MiRfR GWMG* m
ttVTU fm  SMt iKtfiBBi C4INHX

F L O R I S T S

C k r iB t m G S  O p G R -H o w G #
Novvmbtr 1$. t-S ^ m AN irM M  tor ritm lnoim . 4oor 
p n m  Now noKdoy Htmt fMl orTtvotfl 

Jano • Floworo, t lO t 11th Ftoco. 203-D323

FUR R S F LO R A L
#1 College Park. Fresh flowers. 
Plants, Balloons, Baskets, and Gifts 
We Deliver!!! 263 0601.

G A R A G E  DOORS

LOANS
LOANS

S100.00-S330.00
Q U ICK  A P P R O V A L 

T E X A S  F IN A N C E  1011 G R E G G  
263 6914

SIGNATURE PERSONAL Loans. Quick 
approval. "Serving Big Spring over 30 
years". City Finance, 206-1/2 Main, 
243 4942.

M A M M O G R A M
MAMM OGRAM SERVICE

$65. Call 267-6361 for appointment. 
Malone A  Hogan Clinic. 1501 West 
11th Place.

M O B I L E  H O M E  SERV.

P L U M B I N G ROOFI  NG

S H A F F E R  A N D  CO M P AN IES
Commerical or Residential installa 
tion and service. 24 hr. emergency 
service 263-15(0.

H O M E  I MPR O V.

Command
Mobile Home Service

PC SERVICES
S p e cia l iz in g  in On Site co m puter
t r 0 u b 1e s h o o f i n g , r e p a i r s  a n d
t e c h n i c a l  s u p p o r t . D a y -
s/Nights/Woekends. 144-9132.

D R Y  C L E A N I NG

.1 VI ( ONSINl'niON
f(f rAH! Hf M(VVf iNi .

Metal Mart 
Warranty
Mvtxl Roof* 4
Mvial Buildingx 904 Sanders 

915 394 410$ Coahoma, Tx.

A P P L I A N C E S
A F F O R D A B L E  A P P L IA N C E S

A N D  rent to own homes at 1811 
Scurry St. Appliances and homes on 
pay out or rent to own. Warranties. 
264 0510.

A T T O R N E Y S
Uncontested
D IVO R CE

$275.00
plus filing fee

Allen Moraveik, Attorney at Law 
Midland, Tx.

1 697 4023
Mot board certified certification not necessary

B E A U T Y  SALONS

A B E  Cleaners
1003 State, 7am 6pm weekdays, 
9am 1pm on Saturdays. Shirt laun 
dry, felt hats, & alterations. F R E E  
P I C K  U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y !  
267 2312.

F A R M  & R A N C H
F E E D  FOR SALE

700 lb. Round Bales 
Red Top Cane 
$15.00 a Bale 

263 2561

Garage Doors & Operators 
Sales, Service & Installation
BOB'S CUSTOM 

WOODWOIW
613 N. WarahouB# R(t. 267-5B11

For A ll Mobile l^ome 
Parts & Repairs!

•D oors •Plum bing 
•R oo f Coating & Vents 
•R oo f Rumble Stopped 
•W indow * & Screens 
•Heating A  A ir Conditioning 
•Siding: M etal A dSB

M«n.-Fri.
N am-5:30 pm

Sat.
9 am-1 pm

394-4339
203 N. lal Coahimia, Tx.

D A D  PLUM BING

WE spacialiia in*all types of plumb
ing. Water, gas, and sawar/fraa asti- 
mates. For Dependable sarvict call 
263-043S, or 267-SI S7.

, Q U A L ITY  PLUM BING
Water and gas lines, sewer service, 
water heaters, faucets A fixtures. 
Plus much more! 264-7006.

RAM IREZ PLUM BING
Water, Gas, and Sewer Lines 

Service and Repair 
Free Estimates.

263 4690.

We now have a Serviceman for re
pair needs of Spas. For fast depand- 
able service call: CRAW FORD  
PLUM BING, 263-S5S2.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

:
•
e
e
•

►..................> • • • • • • • • • • • • !

mmjmBi pkecnancyt:
Call Birthright. 2 1 4 -1 1 1 0 :
Confidentialtty assured Frto pregnancy teN A  
Tu4s-Wed-Thursl0am-2pm.Fri 2pm-5pm •

911 W. 4th •

R O O F I N G

Buffalo Country Roofing
Quality Work Reasonable Prices 
Free Estimatee —  457-238B

F E N C E S

D E E N 'S
"H a ir Your W ay"

HAS openings for hair dressers Call 
Deen Mince at 267 5025.

C A R P E T
HAH G E N E R A L  SU PPLY 

310 Benfon. "Q uality" (for less). Car 
pet, linoleum, mini blinds, verticals 
and much more!

BAM F E N C E  CO.
ChainlInkeTileeSpruceeFence Re 
pairs. Terms Available.
Day 915 263 1613 Night 915 264 7000.

F I R E W O O D

DICK'S FIREWOOD
Mesquite, $110.00. Oak, Pecan, X Cedar, 
tISS.OO. Serving Big Spring and surround
ing communities for the last 4 years. We 
deliver. 1-4S3 2I51.

FIREW OOD FOR SALE
Mesquite, S125.00, Oak $150.00, deliv 
ered. 263 1577 or 267 5826.
MESQUITE $110 delivered. Call Edward 
or John 394 480S, leave message.

D YKES CARPEUfTER SHOP

G E N E R A L  construction, remodel
ing, additions, siding, cabinets, ce 
m ent, e le ctrica l, and repairs. 
263 0435.

O IBBS (M A IN TEN AN CE SVC.
New Construction. Remodels, Concrete, 
Ceramic Tile, Painting, Hang Doors. All 
your Home or Business Maintenance 
needs. Call 263 8285. Frae Estimates.

L A WN  & T R E E  SERV.

B ILLS  M O B IL E
Home Service. Complete moving and 
set-ups. Local or long distance. 
267 56A5.

C O M M A N D  M O B L IE  H O M E SVC. 
For all services. Big A Small I All 
w ork guaranteed. Office (915) 
394 4339.

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

Roofing By 
Price C. White 

& Sons
Doing business for 43 yea rs  
in M idland and surroun
ding a reas . F lat roof or 
one, two or three stories. 
Composition, asphalt and  
wood shingles, etc. F R E E  
E S T IM A T E S . Call 494-0221 
or n igh ts  494-3798 o r  
694-6894.

JO H NN Y FLO RES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hotter, gravel, all types 
of repairs. Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 267 1110, 267 4289.

SHAFFER a COMPANIES
Specialiiing in all types of roofing. 
Free estimates. Call:

263-1

S E P T I C  T A N K S
BAR SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps. 
24 hours. 267 3547 or 393 5439.

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump 
ing, repair and installation. Topsoil, 
sand, and gravel. 267-7378.

T A X I D E R M Y
SANDS SPRING TA X ID ER M Y

White Tail Deer AAounts w/plaque 
SI95.00. Elk, Bear, Bobcat, Pheasant. 
Much more. Tanning our specialty. 
915-393 5259.

T Y P E W R I T E R  SVC.
LASER TEC /

Service available on IBM  Selectric, 
Wheelwriter typewriters. Reason 
able rates. Quick turnaround time. 
Call 267 9768, L A S E R TE C .

W E I G H T  LOSS
SUMMI KIIMI

OliE 
DAY 
UTET.

For Information Call:
267-4637

LOSE W EIGHT FASTI Up to X  pounds In 
30 days. Gives energy, works on metabol
ism. Bernice 1-800-452-4492.

P E S T  CONT ROL
A-l Feet Centrel. Locally 

'owned and operatod since 1954. insects, 
lermltox rodents. Tree and lawn spray 
Ing. Commarcial weed control. 263-6514, 
2008 Birdwell Lane.
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' Roofing A Construction 

' -I Contractors 
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706 E. 4th
Big Spriiif, Tx. 79728

244-4227
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W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
Slona damaged * wIndehtoM repair, 
mobOe aarvice. Moai Inawance com-
penlea pay repair coal. Jkn 
81S-283^18.____________

8M ...8inall ads raally 
do workl You just raad 
this ona. Call today to 
placa yo u r ad. 
263-7331.

i4 Guaranteos aa Labor and Mattrials if

A t Your Service...  —
A directory of local service busloesses to help customeri find idiat they need quickly and easily. 
The perfect way to tell your cuatomera about your business or service for as little as $45 a month.

Call Rose or Debra Today!!! (915) 263-7331
Debra
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listen to chil 
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Dear Sa 
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lx)ve, AJ

Dear-San 
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like it 
Ixive, Jacqi

Dear San 
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Jonathan G
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Dear San 
arrow. Pop
J’ou doing? 
xjve, Zacb

Dnnr Sa( 
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somBthing'
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Santa and friends
H tra ia pkala ky THa Appal

Each year Santa makes appearances at malls around the globe to 
listen to children tell him their Christmas wish list. Locally, children 
may visit with Santa at the Big Spring Mall.

M«mk Klemenlary

Dear Santa, I wont a cat and a 
dof(. I wont a robot. 
l4)ve, David

Dear Santa, (!an I hav a 
baMiball? (^ n  1 have robot? I like 
you.
I ^ e ,  (^ b y  *

Dear Santa, I wal a ^Idcan. haw 
have you ben. (iood by santa. I iov 
.sanal.
l4)ve, lltopid

Dear Santa, I wat a Rold car. haw 
have you ben. I wat a r;emole car. 
(iood by Santa. I Iov santa. 
l4)vc, Michcal

Dear Santa, i want a ^ u c  and 
red trouKorc troN. t  hiivc iMon 
flood.
iiovc, Cassio 

Dear Santa,
I want a dof(. I bin afiood boy. I ned 
noy chithes. I wana fishes.nm cl 
iiOVC, Kobert

vou o
iiove, Zachary Angd

lA>ve, Samantha Juarez

Dear Santa, I love you. I don’t 
have a talking Aerial. 
lAive, Jacyin Sasser

Dear Santa, I wanl'a 2X1,, and a 
iKiskct ball goal, cross bow, toy 
soldiers and a horse and a saddle. 
Uindon Jenkins 
i*.S. I low are you (k>ing?

Dear Santa, I will be giMid and I 
will bring presenLs and I will bring 
toys? From, Kaymond

Dear Santa, I want a rabbit fiN’ 
(Christmas and I want a (.'hristmas 
sled and I want a four wheekT and 
a police suit. 
l4>vc, Audra Johnston 
P.S. I low are you doing?

~~Dcar Santa, I ’W boena gnmnNiy.' 
Santa plousc can I huvo a Ninja 
turtle.
I atvc , Marcus I'orras

Stephanie

Dear Santa Claus, I would a con- 
itnicUon truck. 
lAive, Duncan i

Dear Santa Clous, I would like a 
batman toy 
liove, Mike

Dear Santa Claus, I would like a 
Barbie motor home. 
liOve Kandi

* ’
Dear Santa Claus, I would like a 

bike.
L4>ve, Martin

Dear Santa Claus, I would like a 
robot.
Ix)ve, Heather

Dear Santa Claus, I would like a 
Skate, 
liove, BJ

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a computer 
l4)ve, Krystal

Dciir Santa Claus, I would like a 
clothes 
l.aKcnya

Dear Santa Claus, I would like a 
doll
I4IVC Megan

Dear Santa, I wish for a doll. I 
Ukc dolls and book. I like the doll 
you gave me. I will leave some 
cookies, on the table and some milk 
for you.
l4»vc, Ashley P.

Dear Santa, I love you and wrote 
you a note to you I hope you like it. 
WoulcLyou .send me one? to and l_ 
wish you would give me a trull t(M>, 
and I want a Walk man. 
l4»ve, l4K*y ( ’niz

Dear Santa, You arc kind to me 
and nice to me to. You arc agen lie  
person to, and very very nice per
son. You give presents where do 
you buy the presents? Willy you 
help me get good grades? I love 
you Santa 
Angel (tumez

Dear Santa, I am a clf in the 
play. I ben a good gril. Merry 
(Christmas. I want a clay s<K. I want 
a computer. I want a puppet I want 
a yo-yo. I want a doll. 
liOve, Jessica

Dear Santa,
I have ben gcMib. instead of preast I 
want love. If you have tiem you can 
give me preast. You can give my 
sis.subt. 
l4)vc, l4turcn

Dear Santa,
I wot utubedegun f  toe It is I like u 
I yotu bosnobos. 
l4)vc, Anaren

Dear Santa,
I need a big bike And I need a bed 
And I need a horse And I need a 
kanganm I need to go .see the clf. 
liOve, Desiric.

Dear Santa,
I wood like a jump n>npe on 
Christmas and a yo-yo and a new 
ear.
I a iv c , Anthony

Dear Santa, I like a baseball and 
a bat.
liOve, Zabrina

Dear Santa, I want a doll and a 
bull. I have been good. 
l4)vc, Tyonne

Dear Santa, I want a rabbit I 
want a c lf I like elves 
iiOVC, Chris

Dear Santa, I wud like an 
airplane and world peace.
Dow, Kyan

Dear Santa, I have bocn'good. I 
would like robot 
liOve, AJ

Dcur.Santa, I want a paint set. I 
want any thing you give me. I’ll 
like it
liOve, Jacquelyn '

Dear Santa, I want a trampohne 
and I want a gun and I want a Ninja 
Jonathan Gonzales

Dear Santa, I want Nerf bow and 
arrow. Pop Goes Perfect icn. How 
ou doing?

ii

Denr Santa, I Wonder what you. 
bought me. Santa, you *»«■■§»«« roe 
somilhing?

Dear Santa. I want a troll home. I 
want a trull watch and a Barbie car 
and cloths and troll doll. Santa I’ve 
been good.
lifive, Andrcana Juarez

Dear Santa, I want presents with 
a bow on the top. I want a bike with 
a red ribbon.
Brandon Brooks

Dear Santa, I will miss you. How 
arc you doing? Would you bring me 
candy? Thank you for everything, 
liovc, CVysUil Winger!

Dear Santa, I like you Santa. I 
want a skate board. I want skates, 
liovc, Joshua Pedigo

Dear Santa Claus, I would like a 
computer and a G.I. Joe tint.. 
liOve, Vance

Dear Santa Claus, I would like a 
' bunny tiiddy boar.
Andrew ^

Diear Santa Claus, I would like a 
nintendo I like you Santa.
Kmilio

Dear Santa Gun, I would like a. 
Cody

Dear Santa ( ^ ub, I would lie a 
computer.'
Love Joshuk

< Dear Santa CteuB, I would like a 
Barbie and ChrtBti will like a doll
Love, Limbey and Chriati

.*• ■»

Dear Santa Claus, I would like a 
Barbie motor home.
Love, Kcbocca

Dear Santa C3bus, I would like a 
ToKon fokr Crlmnas

Love, Brandon

Dear Santa, I love you. You buy 
us presents. A very lot of them. Do 
you live at the North Pole? I love 
you a very lot. My mom said she 
helps you. Ho! Ho! Marry Oistmas 
Love Amanda Sellers

Dear Santa, I want a nintedo, a 
Polly Packe mall madness. Don’t 
go to jail, a computer and a liot 
shot.
Love, Amanda I.asater

Dear Santa, My name is Andrea I 
like you. I want a picture of you. I 
am writing because T want a doll. It 
is called Pretty Mis.s Magic. One 
more thing a Hotfie Alone two. That 
is it. 'The End.
I.4)ve, Andrea

Dear Santa, For (Christmas, I 
want a bike. I have been wanting a 
bike. J hope I get one for 
(TuiStmas. I want that game, 
knock-out. I have been wanting a 
phone. I don’t think my mom is go
ing to get me one. She said, she

Santa, t really want a 
trieaeape. Most of (

Dear
ail I want snow 

and Happy Oiristmus and a good 
dirislm as. 
liOvc, Michael

was, but I don’t think she is. I hope 
you do. I want some clothes. I like 
your reindeers. Merry (Tiristmas 
Ho Ho Ho Ha Hu Ha I love you. • 
liOve, A.shley

Dear Santa, I hope you have a safe 
trip and I hope you give me lots of 
presents. 1 love (JhrisUnas. I hope 
you do loo 
l4>vc, (.'had

Dear .Santa, I want a pool slick. I ’m 
very good at pool. I can beat my 
brother.
I4)vc, Mario Kodrigus

Dear Santa, I want to have a 
nintendo and a puppy surprise. 
Also a keyboard. HuHoHoHoHo 
liOve, Gina Mu.sscngill 

Dear Santa, I want rollerskates 
and a Beauty and the Beast Barbie 
Doll. I also want a Big Troll for 
Christmas
lx>ve, Victoria l^izano 
Ho! Ho! Ho! Ho!

Dear .Santa, I hope you send me 
Home Alone 2 if you sec it. Kevin 
has a recorder, and for dirislm as I 
hope I get one too. Also I want 
Aladen. I want a 1,000 toys. 
l4)ve, Steven

Dear Santa, would you gel me a 
dictionary and get me and my 
sister a game. Could you briring 
peace to the world and I will try to 
put cookies and milk. What kind of 
coockie do you like?
IjoVc, (.’hristopher

Dear Santa, Will you give my 
mom a dress. I would really like a 
bike. Would you give my brother a 
ball. My sister wants a piano. 
Ixive, Ashley

Dear Santa, How arc the 
reindeer? I wanta tmll. I want to be 
rich. I want a super nintendo. 
liOvc, Kenny Guzman

Dear .Santa, I have been a good 
boy this year. I want a game hoy, 
nintendo, t.v. I want a pool, pool 
table, ear, job, flag, dirislm as 
tree. I want a supemintendo. The 
end.
l4»vc. Scan Peters

Dear .Santa, I want a bike. I have 
been good Santa. I want some 
books.alxNJt euLs I want a dog. I 
like you Santa. I want a 20 inch 
hike. I want a toy cal. 
l4)vc, Niekca

Dear Santa, You arc the nicest 
person I ever met 'Thank you and 
your Elves’ for the toys? I wnal a 
minibaskctball and a monster 
truck called the Animal. It is cool, 
but you arc the coolest of all. I bet 
Mrs. ('laus makes good stuff. 
liOvc, Damian
ilolllolllo! Merry (^islm as!

Dear Santa, I love you. I want a 
pool table, hockey table, pingpong 
table all in one. Christmas is fun. I 
like diristmas. I have akit of 
presents. You arc very very 
special to me. You are very very 
nice to me. 
liOve, Brittney

I
Dear Santa, I want a robot from 

you. I like you. You arc my friend. I 
want a race car. May I please have 
a globe, a bike, a lunch box, and a 
T r e a s u r e  T r o l l  p l e a s e .
Ho! Ho! Ho! Hoi 
liOve, Joshua Brown

t

Dear Santa, I wonder where you 
live. My friend says you live is the 
North Pole. I think it is to cold to 
live there in the winter. Does Mrs.
Claus bake good cookies? I like 
Rudolph’s red noee. Will you give 
me a pogoatick.
Love, Tisnya Jones

Dear Santa, I want to get a t.v. 
and put it in my room. I want to see 
you. I want you to give me a big 
surpriee.
Love, Lupe

\
Deer Santa, I want all the elec

tric cars. I love you 
Love, John Baker

Dear Santa, I hope you get here. I
miss you every day and every _

SS'.r.XiruSXUSI Christmas wishes
lovo you. I love you euery day 
HoIHofllbl ’ r  .

Dear Santa, I hope you give me a 
new batere for my nitin^. And I 
hope you give my mom a new 
dress.
Love, Tony

Dear Santa, I whant a bike and a 
big Barbie house and a pretty dress 
for my mom.
Prom our best friend, Joanna G.

Dear Santa, I wish are VCR was 
fixed. I wander how to fixed it? My 
dad nows how to fix it. I hop it does 
work.
Love, Karen

Dear Santa, I want a sooder 
please. H qw  is Mrs. Santa doing to
day. We will leav Trents stocking 
out. please put stuf in it.
Ijove, Andi

Dear Santa Claus, I wish you 
could get me a bike and a bartiie 
for my mom and dad I wish you 
could buy my mom a braclet and 
my dad sum clothes 
Love, Angelica

Dear Saota Claus, I hope this is 
the best day and I want a batman 
and toy truke how is miss claus 
liove, Alonso

Dear Santa Claus, F'or Crismias I 
would like a pet puppy and a new 
bike and and remote centroll car. 
How is rudeoff and the raindeer. 
Your friend, Cody

Dear Santa, Santa I want a bike 
from chrismiss. and a magiiiet too. 
and some close too. and colers. and 
gluw. and pinsels. 
l.,ove, Esha

Dear Santa Claus, I want a foot 
ball, and a dog. and more friends. I 
will like u bike.
Your friend, Kobert

Dear Santa, I whont a bike and a 
bake pake and a note book and a 
book to read and .some penisepes 
and a box and some colthcs and col
ors and a jakle. Do you like it in the 
nothe pole.
I4)ve, Stephanie Gutierrez

Dear Santa, I would like one pair 
of sweats and a panil set and books 
and clothes 
Your freind, Lisa

I>ear Santa Claus, I wes of a bink 
and a jakclt and I ,wcs of my party 
kan up.
l4>vc, Fcrmin (Jutierrez

Dear Santa, I wish I had bike I 
will get Monty o bike to. I will get 
my mom a ring. I hope she likes the 
ring I what a super nidtindo a more 
books to read I whoit more clothes 
Ixivc, Erik

Dear Santa Claus, Santa what I 
whont a cumpute. And what I reliy 
whan sum scase most of all. and 
sum scasc for my sister Melissa 
l4)vc, Kathy Haro

Dear Santa Claus, I wish that I 
had a Nintendo and a super ninten
do. I wish that a motcsiccic. I will 
live you some cochics and milk. 
Ixtve Christopher Kodriquez

Dear Santa, I wont a skalbord. I 
wont sum skats. I wont a bike too. 
My dad wonts a car.
Your Friend, Heath

Dear Santa, 1 have been very 
good this year. I would like a jump 
rope, a basketball, adn Batmaa 
and a Batman car.
Thank you, Joshua Hernandez

Dear Santa, I have been very good 
this year. I would like a Baby 
Alive, a bike, a jump rope, bubbles. 
Thank you, CyUiia C aldem

Dear Santa, I have been very good 
this year. I would like a Barbie, a 
bike, a jump rope and hubbies. 
'Thank you, Angie Juarez

-itXll

Jack A  J ill School

I want a firelruck from santa. 
Michael Ybarra

I want a barbie and make-up. 
Aarika Thixlon

I want a dalmation dog.
Nicholas Mancha

I want make-up.
Stephanie Williams

I want a l ight bike and 
motorcycle. •
Austin Jarleton

I want a dolly and barbie house. 
Ashley Ueanda

I want a baseball uniform and
basketball uniform.
Caleb

Dear Santa, May I have a little 
baby kitten. For Christmas. A new 
dimen nccics for my mom. I hope 
you are fine. May I have a new 
bobel gum mushen 
l4)ve, Andrea

I want u power wheeler.
Konnic ( ’̂ iwthon

I want Ninja turtles and crash 
dummies.
Justin McCullough

I want a power wheel and crash 
dummies.
Matthew Soto

I want a blaster for Christmas. 
Brett Daily

I want a real guitar.
Adam Johnson

I want a guitar, motorcycle and 
helmet.
Zachary Cheswroth

■di

CMMraa of all aR|oy BmiRB on Santa's rsvsaUnt thalr Cbristmasas'

I

T
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I want a real car and some toys, 
my daddy wants a new boat. 
James Dunn

I want a Barbie with long hair, a 
Barbie car with stickers, a  car that 
moves with me in it, and a white 
kitty.
Jeanne Clark

I want a real kitty, and a dia
mond, and a puppy surprise. 
Marcy Mungia

I want a water baby, a puppy sur
prise and a kitty sunnise. 
Samantha Flores

1 want a toy bike, a fancy car, a 
waterbed, and a bow and arrow. 
Paul Wylie.

1 want a bat man, a turtle, a bee 
bop, shreader and a bike.
Michael Garza

1 want a Ninjia turtle, a bat man, 
a water gun, a bike and a 
basketball.
Joe Luis Holguin

1 want indians, cow boys, 
soldiers, horses and cows, a bike 
and a car.
John Hamilton

I want a magic turtle, a tiger, a 
ship and a frog.
Ricky Tate

1 want a toy bow and arrow, a 
robot toy, a hammer and a tiny 
tikes work bench.
Grayson Wegner

1 want pencils, love, baseball, 
bat, glove, truck, chair and a 
candycane
Cody Brooks -------

1 want a water baby, puppy sur
prise, barbie car, Peter Pan video, 
baby brother, baby brother and a 
pretty ring.
Stephanie Mims

1 want a water baby, video tape. 
Beauty and the Beast, pretty shoes, 
and a pretty church dress. 
Anastasia Tervino

1 want a monster and a lot of 
toys.
Chase Obrien

I want a toy riding car and baby 
doll
Adriana Trevino

1 want a car and ninja turtles. 
Jonathan Reyes

1 want a black puppy and a doll. 
Nikki Codey

1 want a truck and lots of toys. 
Justin Ditto

I want a football, bicycle and nin
ja turtles.
Ikaika Franco

1 want candy and a fire engine. 
PJ Gomez

I want a truck and a bicycle. 
Benjamin Chetty

I want a dinasour. 
Bethany Justice

I want a pair of horses. 
Bradley Foster

1 want a dinasour. 
Amanda Harris

1 want a jeep. 
Mark McKiski

1 want a dolly and a bottle. 
Elsa Mier

1 want a fireti^ck. 
Ernest Vitela

I want a truck. 
Ricky McCollough

I want a batman suit and mask. 
Gabriel Rodriquez

m g

Marcy Elemeatary 

Mrs. Pajraet’ Class

I want a doll for my sister and a 
doll for myself.
Melissa DeAnda

Dear Santa, I wish I can see you 
for a Batman car. lits at Wall Mart 
The sides come off. R has a play
rockit on it. I w ill ask my mom to 
see you.
Love, Kendall Luna

Dear Santa, How are you doing? 
I can’t wait till Christmas! I want a 
5 speed for Christmas. I want a bee 
gun for Christinas. I want a T.V. 
Love, Steven

Dear Santa, I wish 1 had a 8 ring 
for Christmas, and 9 dolls for 
Christmas.
Love you, Tamara Robin

Dear Santa, Will you please get 
me a big troU, and a shirt troll, and 
a car, and a purse too.
Good-bye.
Love, Liza Ovalle

Dear Santa, I want the whole 
Batman collection for Christmas. I 
want a master blaster and a 
superman.
Love, Scott

Dear Santa, Will you get me a 
dog, and a cat this Christmas. 1 
want a dog because our dog is old. 
It will be fun to have another dog 
and cat.
Love, Jan

Dear Santa, I want Hungry 
Hungry Hippos, a supemintindo, 
frog socer, a basket ball, books and 
Trolls.
Love, Michel

Dear Santa, 1 want a basketball 
goal and some black boots. 1 want a 
Troll and Hungry Hungry Hippos. 1 
want a football and a football suit. 
Pick some of these but not all of 
then.
Love, Cody Plowman

Dear Santa, I know it is cold. 
Would you bring me a toy for 
Christmas, or a bike so 1 could 
jump over water. 1 like to get wet 
so 1 can take a bath. 1 like to get 
dirty and take a bath. A bath is a lot 
uf fun. You get to play with the toys 
in the water, and it is fun to play 
with the toys in the water.
Adam

Dear Santa, 1 like the toys you 
give me. You are nice to my fami
ly. You are not mean to us. 1 wish 
you were here now. We will save 
some cookies for you. 1 lik 
Christmas. 1 want baby alive. 
Love, Kim

A 
VERY, 
VERT

Thanks, kiends'
i n k M M t h w M

1801 Scurry 263-3S14

Dear Santa, Will you get me a 
paire of skates? Oh, and will you 
get me a little baby roller blade. 
But most of all, I really want my 
mom back. But I really really want 
my and dad back.
Love, Jennye

Dear Santa, I love you and I 
always will. 1 want skates for 
Christmas.
Love, Alicia

bofl. bourns, sad a super idnteudo. 
I hope you bring my nunn and dad 
suning for Christmas.
Thing you, Sha Danks

Dear Sata, Wold ^  bring me a * 
bike for chrisim. I have bine good ]

bring.Dear Santa Clana. F 
me and my fam ily some 
for us pleaM santa and please br
ing me a baby ugh oh pleaae bring 
a one of thoes 90070 Barbies and 
pleaae bring a hold sat o f new kid 
on the block and please bring some 
Chris cross tape and please bring 
the marmarid please and please 
bring a lot of toys for duririnias. 
Merry Christmas to you santa. 
Keeana Porter

uyoul 
I liavi

boy i have lisin to my mom and dad i 
I  whop you bring my staters and I- 
my brothers aoaowng for efarismia 
i w ill leave eookas for you. ]
Thank you, Pat SaveB >

Dear Santa Qaus, I ’ve ben a > 
good boy can you bring me a '> 
gam eboy and m otorzike and r 
surper nintendo and remote control 
car and sega gunisos and that’s all 
I  want.
Thank you, Robert Keith Pam dl

Dear Santa Claus, I ben a good 
gril santa. Wood you bring me a 
Barbie and also a Beauty and the 
Beast movie. And a dreaa for my 
mom. I weant bundle baby becuse 
it is a bike. When I ride bike it feels 
like I am in the s ^ . And I need 
witer clothes and s h ^ .
Thank you. Erika Willis

Dear Santa Claus. Please bring i 
my mom some new close and my 
dad to and my brother a bat boat r 
and to me a batmobile I wish you a 
merry Christmas. I
Thank you, Alonzo Garza Cema 4

Visiting with Santa
ritoi

Along with telling Santa want you want for Christmas, he will 
sometimes take time out to read a short story to children who come 
visit him.

Dear Santa, I ben a very good 
boy. Please bring my persents and 
my brottors presets too. I  want for 
Christmas is a vido game of supur 

. moriyo 4 and Beauty and the Besst 
of the movie. And I shish my vdiole 
fam ily was rich. I wish you made it 
snow, and make everyone rich. I 
wish I was smart. My room is 112. 
Love, Billy Acosta

Dear Santa, I wish I had legos, 
and toy also.
Love, Stephen Romesburg

Dear Santa, I love you and I 
always will. I wish I had money so I 
could go shopping. I can get rich if I 
have a lot of money. If I had 
money, then I will give some away. 
Merry Christmas, Santa!
Love, Cassie

Dear Santa, I ’ve been good. I 
don’t think this is to much stuff for 
you. I would like a new video car
tridge for the N.E.S. nintindo, a 
real pony to ride, a beautiful black 
and white, a troll, a troll shirt, a 
german shephard, ten rings, and a 
color writer. For Bryce, he wants 
cars, jets, planes, and trolls.
Love, Jennifer

Dear Santa, When Christmas 
comes, I want a bike.
Love, Richard

Dear Sahta, Can you get me 
something like a gameboy or a bike 
or a toy or a book to read, and a 
T V. for something.
Love, Michael

Dear Santa, I want a Master 
Blaster, seven hundred GI Joes, 
and one millin dollars. I also wanta 

'a one thousand inch troll that has 
all the troll in it. There is aiot more 
1 want the collection of super 
Heroes and thats all.
Love, Dominick

Mrs. Wallace’s Class

Dear Santa, I want a power 
wheel, and a ten speed.
Love, Israel

Dear Santa, I want a rabbit, a ten 
speed, a jump rope and a go cart. 
I'm a good kid.
Love, Clayton

Dear Santa, I want a power 
wheel, a go cart, motorcycle bike, 
dog and a cat.
Love, David R.

Dear Santa, I know it is very, 
very cold in the north pole. How do 
you survive since it is so cold? 
When do yall start making the 
toys? 1 like you becaus your so 
neat. How do you make the crystal 
ball? Well, what I want on 
Christmas eve is the whole batman 
collection and street fighter two. 
Love, Jeremey

Dear Santa, I want a motorcycle, 
bike, and a new bedroom.
Love, Trevor

Dear Santa, I want a jump rope. 
I'm a good kid.
Love, Tiffany

Dear Santa, Will you get me a toy 
gun and a water gun? I also want 
game boy and a track pack. I want 
a hat, a new bed, p a^  2nd grade. I 
also want a home, a racket, and a 
watch.
Love, David

Dear Santa, I want a cat. I ’m a 
good kid.
Love. Linda

Dear Santa, I want a ten speed, 
race car, and a go cart. I love you. 
Love, Marcos

Dear Santa, I would like to have 
ten trader trolls, and I want ten 
big, and I would want a Bart 
Simpson.
Love, Luis

Dear Santa, I want a cat, a dog, a 
rabbit, and a new bedroom. I am a 
good kid.
Love, Emily

Dear Santa, I want a dog. I am a 
good kid.
Love, David G.

Deer Santa, How are you doing? 
You are not mad at my family. Can 
you give me a toy gue for 
Christinas. Will you give me a toy 
for Cluistmas.
I>oue Monty

Dear Santa, I want a yo-yo, ball, 
dog, cat, and a gfo cart.
Love, Mike

Dear Santa, I want a monkey. 
I ’m a good boy.
Love, Robert

MsiivOiristDias. 
Ptednsis!

i .

b o o t, s a o o u  a w is tib n  tv ia b  
am SMINOb TtXAS

267-RS12 Margla, MH B Shan« Ward
D ow nlim n  
212 Ritnnria

Dear Santa, I want a cat. I am a 
good kid.
‘Love, Whitney

Dear Santa, I want a motorcycle, 
and a Ninja turtle, skateboard. I ’m 
a good boy.
Love, Ricky

Dear Santa, I want a key board. I 
want Christmas to come fast. 
Love, Roger

Dear Santa, I have bben a good 
boy and listen to my mom w ill you 
please get me the inovie Beauty 
and the Beast and a video game 
and super  nintendo and a 
segaberisus please' batm obile 
gameboy and romote control car 
and motor like pleas and a lot of 
super nintendo tapes please and a 
lot of regular tapes please thak 
you.
Your friend, Chrisryan Castanuela

Dear Santa, I want a dog walk. I 
want Christmas to come fast. 
Love, Cecily

Dear Santa, I want a video game. 
I want a choo choo train.
L,ove, Jacob

~ Dear Santa, I want a rabbit for 
Christmas. I am a good girl, not a 
bad girl.
Love, Stacy '

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
want sum c'pthes. Please get my 
mom sum perfoum. A i^  my 
brother sum shoes and get my 
samily sum stuff. And get me a 
Barbie and a Video game and 
games. And a bike and sum Beauty 
and the Beast stu ff Sum videos 
and a baby ugh oh and a little miss 
magic jewels. A lots and lots of 
stuff.
Thank you, Mari King

Dear Santa, I want a dog and a 
race car.
Love, Charlie

Dear Santa, I want a jump rope, 
dog, cat, puppet, yo-yo, and com
puter games.
Love, Ashley

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
good gril I wolod like a doll house. I 
woudl like a doll house and a 
traplen pleasise a Edward furlong 
and kess koss.
Thank you, Sherrie Ann Thompson

Dear Santa, I want a bear, a dog 
walk, and a rabbit.
Love, Krytle

Dear Santa Claus, I wut a s u ^  
nintendo and I wuta video and a 
book and a gameboy and a tory 

< game.
’ Thaidc you, T rtiiiris  Overton

■r?.l

Dear Santa, I want a boy dog, 
and I want a go cart, and I want a 
cat, and I want a bike. I ’ve been a 
good girl.
Love, Jay

Dear Santo Clause, I want you to 
give my mom a present and a pre
sent for my dad too. Santo will you 
give me a present please it will be 
little miss magic jewels and Beau
ty and the Beast and a doll home 
and a Barbie a car I have ben a 
good girl.
’Thank you, Canita Ncol Brooks

santa spe 12 21 92 1 003 kp marcy 
2/girl scout E 59.1 59.1

Marcy Elementary 

Ms. Carrol's Class

Dear Santa Claus, I now that 
some people do not belev in Santa 
Claus but i do. I have ben a soto 
good boy, but i now i have not ben a 
good boy this year, oh one moor 
thing i would like to have a Motor 
Like bisikl and a super Nintendo 
and a remote control truk and a 
sega genisus and a sonic hegahok 2 
on game boy.
Thank you, Denver Heffington

Dear Santo, I have ben a good 
gril and lesens to my mom and dad. 
I hope you bring my sister suting 
for Christmas. I h o ^  you have a 
good Christmas santa claus. I will 
put miDc and cucis for you. I would 
like a bike and beauty and the best 
move, and I would like a Barbie

Dear Santa Claus, I have been a 
good boy sum tims, ok Santo Claus. 
I listn to my minn and dad. A ll I 
want for Christmas is just toys and 
a bike and cleoles. thats a ll I want 
ok Santa Claus. A santa give my 
mom and dad a piisent to ok.
Felix Garcia

Dear Wound 3T0U brii 
a trak. And my Nanai 
pitchure. And my papi 
my Daddy a 1 guess a f 
little Mfoa Magike J« 
Storla the ooe who a 
picher of you. And did; 
Christmas play I was 1 
And I ho|^ you hai 
Christmas. My addr 
cilaya.
Thank you, KrysUe Lo

Girt Scant Troo)

Dear Santa Claus, I wade weat to 
ask you for one grton thekse I wade 
like to have a suprise and a hart 
baby I cuade you ̂ ease and a theg 
for my m<nn and dad cuade you 
please get it it is a little tbege it is a 
pafure and a clone caade you get 
some thege for my sestures. a little 
dog that wake ad a dd l I h < ^  I am 
not ask to much.
Humk you, Melissa Gonzales

Dear Santo Claus, I would like 
M le  Miss Magic Jewels {riease. , 
My grandma would like something 
to please too. I ’v ben good but not 
pivBct. And I would like a beauty | 
and the beast game at wal-mart to , 
(dease. And a Baby U A  Oh to , 
please. And my little b ro d ^  would , 
like something to please. And my 
mom wants some purfume that is 
called navy purfume please. My 
sistm* to fd e ^ .  I would like a,.,,j 
super nintendo to please., 
gameboy. ,
.Thank you, Kassie Jeneane Rubio

Dear Santo Caus, I want a Sega 
Genisus. I have bmi a good Ixqr. and 
give my brothers a gameboy and 
have a good Christmas Santo. 
'Thank you Chris Silva

Dear Santo Claus, Plesae Santo 
bring a sega genisus for me and a 
gameboy |des de Santa. And bring 
a ninntentde. I ben a good boy. 
Thank you, Garrett Hiutt

Dear Santo Claus, I iHqie 1992 i 
have been a good little g ir l I want 
a bundle baby and a barbie to. I 
hope you can get me those things, 
and please give my grandma 
something, and grand^ to.
Thank you, Lacey Mendoza

Dear Santa Claus, I have ben a 
good boy. Can you bring my mom 
and m y dad smoth ing  for  
Christinas. I have ben listening to 
my mom and dad. I want an suirar 
nintendo game and I want Kriss 
Kross tope woud you bring me a 
draven calixado football suit and a 
football and some surprises.
Thank you, Elric R. Chavez

Dear Santo Claus, I would like a 
super nintendo and a little miss 
magic jewels and bundle baby and 
barbie and beauty and the beast 
baby ugh oh and shoes and clothes 
and I would levae some cookes. 
Love, Julie Rivas

Holiday Gifts oome 
in aU kinds of 
packages. The gift 
of your patronage 
wrapped in kind
ness, is the one we

% appreciate most.
Merry Christmas 

from
Management & Staff 

of
A & E Dry Cleaners
1 0 0 1 2t7-3S12

f t

Dear Santo, All 
Christmas is a clown, 
t.v., a raiho, a walkn 
box, money and alot o 
Thank you, Krysha B« 

Dear Santo, How a 
Im fine. I hope tins y  
game match, and a gi

Ho Ho Ho
Santa is adiusting t 
ing the elves make

from my grandmot 
Christmas I would lil 
dad this year, but if 
me that I would at lei 
a letter from him. 
reason that I want to 
dad is because I nev' 
him very weH. I h 
comes true.
Love, J^urCT Dougli

Dear Santa, I wou 
nintendo, a twin si 
cheat off of her anc 
my test. A new Gar! 
and Billy Ray Cyrus 
Achy Brakey Heart, 
see under your bear 
Amber King

Dear Santo, Wlu 
Christmas is my ov 
want the telephone 
phone or a high heel 
a look-in phone that 
I want a lot of gam< 
tapes and my unci 
want a 10 spMd. I r 
speed because I ni 
and I could ride! 
have a 10 speed. I n 
what else I get but 
10 speed. Well, I rea 
I really want a 10 s 
more time I want { 
telephone and the b 
spe^. I also want s 
Love, Chelsea Daw

Dear Santa, Ho> 
Mrs. Santa? I’m i 
what I want for Chi 
anyways, 1 hope 
Christmas. 
Sinceirly, Stacy Hu

Dear Santa, I w 
bike with a watei 
want some troll c l 
of any kind. I wi 
blades.
Yours Truly, K 
ShutUesworth

Dear Santa, I ho 
my house under all 
what I would like. 
TroUs-Big and littl 
ten-speed bike a b( 
Brooks tope I go( 
place and game, o 
Love, Chelsea Fer

The Tom
2 2 0  I M n
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Dear Wound you bring my bother 
a trak. And my Nanana a beutful 
pitchure. And my papa a gun. And 
my Daddy a 1 gueas a gun. I want a 
little Miaa Magike Jwds. I want 
Starla the oae who A tagt And a 
picher of you. And did you now on a 
cbristmaa play I was Mim C lam . 
And I ho|^ you have a merry 
Christmas. My address is 2100 
cilaya.
Thank you, KrysUe Long

C M  Scout Troop I  230

Dear Santa, All I want for 
Christmas is a clown, a bycicle, a 
t.v., a radio, a walkman, a boom 
boK, money and alot of trolls. 
Thank you, Krysha Bearden 

Dear Santa, How are you, well 
Im fine. I hope this year I g k  the 
game match, and a give dollar bill

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
woid skates and a lot of other 
things but most of all 1 want for the 
p eo j^  who are starving to have 
food and the poor to have a very 
merry Christmas.
Cove, N idd Pauttner /

Dear Santa, If you please will 
youl bring me anything because I 
do now want very much, this year. 
I do not know what I want next 
year. Please bring gifts to the 
needy and poor.
Your friend, Lindsey Chudej

Dear Santa, I woul skates. Thaidt 
you.
Heather Roberts

Dear Santa, for crismas I want a 
few things for instanis I want my 
dady b a ^  for chrismas.
Love, Julie Gunn

Jf

/

V

Ho Ho Ho
Flit

Santa is adiusting a reindeer collar while taking a break from help
ing the elves make toys for good boys and girls.

from my grandmother. Also for 
Christmas I would like to meet my 
dad this year, but if you can’t get 
me that I would at least like to have 
a letter from him. But the real 
reason that I want to meet my real 
dad is because I never got to know 
him very weH. I hope my. wish 
comes tnie. .r,r', ; ;i
Love, Lauren Douglas ,,

Dear Santa, I would like a super 
nintendo, a twin sister so I can 
cheat off of her and make her do 
my test. A new Garth Brooks tape 
and Billy Kay Cyrus tape that has 
Achy Brakey Heart. I would like ^  
SCG under your beard.
Amber King

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Christmas is my own telephone. I 
want the telephone that is a lip 
phone or a high heel phone or even 
a look-in phone that you can see in. 
I want a lot of games and Country 
tapes and my uncle’s tape and I 
want a 10 spe^. I really want a 10 
speed because I rode my friends 
and I could ride! Please let me 
have a 10 speed. I really don’t care 
what else I get but I really want a 
10 speed. Well, I really do care, but 
I really want a 10 speed. Just one 
more time I want games, tapes, a 
telephone and the l ^ t  for last, a 10 
spe^ . I also want some trolls. 
Love, Chelsea Dawn Shutts

Dear Santa. How are you and 
Mrs. Santa? I ’m really not sure 
what I want for Christmas yet. But 
anyways, I hope I have a nice 
Christmas.
Sinceirly, Stacy Hughes

Dear Santa. I want a 10 speed 
bike with a water bottle. I also 
want some troll clothes and trolls 
of any kind. I want some roller 
blades.
Yours Truly, Krystal Danay 
Shuttlesworth

Dear Santa, I hope you can find 
my house under all the junk. This is 
what I would like. Roller Blades, 
TroUs-Big and little a tellephone a 
ten-speed bike a boom box a Garth 
Broolu tape I got friends in low 
place and game, out of control. 
Love, Chelsea Ferguson

AVERY, 
MERRY 
SEASON! 
TO ALL!

Dear Santa, I would like a Criss 
Cross tape I would also like 
jewelry. My dad said that he would 
get me clothes. You are a very nice 
person. How did you get your 
name? It is sure a weird name 
Your friend, Sylvia Roy

Dear Santa.., All., L ..want 
’Christmas is a doll house, nail kit, 
’ two books and bouty and the beast 
dolls. Your nice. I hope you come 
this year.
Love you. Kendra Bearden

Dear Santa Claus, I want a bike 
for Christmas and gun. knife4 and 
buROCulors.
Your friend, Kristen Newton

College Heights Elementary

Dear Santa, What I would like for 
Christmas is that we find shelter 
for the homeless and that we get 
food up to the starving people in 
Somalia. But all I would like is for 
the United States of America to 
find or build a shiter for the 
homeless. If you can squeeze one 
more thing Santa, is that we have a 
Merry, Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. I want to give 
the h ^ e less  and starving people a 
Merry Christmas also. Merry 
Ctunstmas to all! 
from, Sylvia Franco

Dear Santa, This is what I want 
for Christmas. I want a Super 
Nintendo and a Gameboy and some 
games and I hope the troops in 
Somalia are back very soon, 
from, Michael Hernandez

Dear Santa, What I like for 
Christmas is I want hornless to get 
there wish. I would like it if 
homeless Find a place to live with 
walls around them and a roof 
above them somewhere they would 
be safe. I also want danger away 
from poeple. I want danger to stop. 
If someone can help these poeple I 
hope they do. I don’t care if I get 
toys or other things. I want just 
these things. These things are all I 
want for Christmas and all I ever 
wanted.
from, Judy Guzman

Dear Santa, 1 want a few thing 
for Christmas like a new nintendo 
game, a computer, supemintendo, 
game boy, clothes, stereo, skates, 
horse, dog, sleighs, skies, train, 
plane, jadiet, watch, a new T.V.,

. mansion, to be rich, c ircu i, 
skateboard, Uke, camrea, new 
school, new b a ck p ^ , games, peo
ple on the streets to have homes 
and no people fif^ting and for 
everyone to be freinds, no more 
war.
from, Jason French

Dear Santa, I would like a bike 
for Christmas so I can give 
blankets and food for the homeless 
people, and I would like a Uxri box 
for my nei^bot. A ll 1 like for 
Christmas is to be with my 
rclaalitives and to be with my 
friends. I feel sorry for some of the 
people that can’t be with their 
relatives and friends, 
from, Toby Arenivaz

Dear Santa, A ll I want for 
Christmas is joy in every heart in 
the world.. So the streets are safe to 
pl;ay in and have happiness and 
joy. For every person to be in a 
family for that family to love for 
yr>u not only to recieve but to give 
love and happiness. To remember 
that Jesus was bom on Christmas, 
from, Tzitzi Marsch

Dear Santa, I wanted alot for 
C'hristmas. But I will just put what 
1 really want. I want new shoes, a 
diary, rollerblades, nintnedo, duf
fle tog, basketball, toirbrus, new 
school clothes, a diamond ring, a' 
minature size pool table, a new 
bike, jambox, aquarium for fish, 
jewelry box, dressup set, tent, 
jewelry making kit, T.V., more 
tapes for my radio, a jacekt with 
my name on the back, perfume, 
pen set, marker set, stationary kit, 
tlie book My Girl and a Christmas 
bear.
from, Samantha Leighanne Land

Dear Santa, This Christmas I ’ve 
decided to ask something for the 
World. I know that people don’t 
believe in you, but 1 do and I think 
your are part of the spirit of 
Christmas. Anyway I want no more 
wars, that people will have homes 
and food, and that everyone will 
not be as selfish as they are today. I 
know that you may not be able to do 
all these things and that its too 
much for you but if we work 
together we can make a difference, 
from, Kamaron Horn

Dear Santa, Christnas is around 
the corner. I ’ve decided what I 
want. I want an En Vouge tape. 
TTiose are all the material thin^. 
What I really want is peace for the 
whole world, I want people who are 

>,ir-ch to give money to the poor, 
’'hornless people. But most'of all T 

want my nephew t o ^  bettCr. TTiat 
i.s all I want for Christmas, 
from, Eva Trevino

Dear Santa, I want you to take 
care of the people who have no 
food, shelter and clothing. I know 
why we celebrate Christmas. We 
celebrate Christmas beacuse Our 
savior Christ was bom. He was 
bom so people could do good not 
bad. Christmas is my favorite holi
day not beacuse I get presents 
beacuse Christ was born to the 
Virgin Mary. I dont want alot of 
presents. I want to help others, 
from, Morgan Lopez

Dear Santa, I would like a bike 
for Christmas this year. Some

From 
Beth& 

D o d  Roomn 
Marie Eason 
A Sue Lamb

The Tom Boy Shop
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ter people. People that care for one 
another. So everyone can learn 
about God and to have faith in 
everyone.
from, Anthony Ortega

Dear Santa, I want a remote con
trol car, an N.F.L. footbaU, a new 
bike, new clothes, baseball, 
b a a d ^  gloves, and baseball bat, 
baseball cards, football cards and I 
want a pair of shoes, 
from, Joe A. Soya

Dear Santa, I want shoe, pants, 
crayons, and a backpack. I want 
something for the school. I also 
want new clothes to wear to school. 
I need more pencils and paper so I 
want have problems whit teachers 
yelling at me because I dont have 
paper. I also want poor people to 
have jobs and food. That is what I 
want for Christmas, 
from, Victor

Dear Santa, I would like to abe 
with ray whole family and my 
brothers and sisters for Christmas. 
And I would like to have a bike, and 
a troll that that has dimon with a 
dress for the troll and I want 
clothes and I want to help poor peo
ple and I would like a book about 
Batoven and a book about Gingo 
and I would like a camera and I 
would like for all the hornless peo
ple like boy and girls to have toys, 
moms and dads can hve food for 
them and dauters and sons, 
from, Susie Magallanes

Dear Santa. I love when snow 
falls so I would like a white 
Christmas. I hope all my teachers 
at College Heights El. have a very 
Merry ^ristm as. 'This is the 1st 
Christmas without my father so I 
hpe has has a Merry Christmas in 
heven. I would like to tell My Sth 
grade Teacher Mrs. DeAnda thank 
you for helping me through this. 1 
hope sombtoy helps the homeless 
people. And I hope every body 
read ing  this has a M erry  
Christmas and that includes you. 
from, Tina Arvieu

Dear Santa, How are you doing? 
I hope find. I ’m doing fine. Let me 
tell you what I want for Christmas. 
All I want for Christmas is a raido, 
a new bed, new close, a new dress

drawer, new shoes, a pair of laceup 
ropers. A ll the homeless to have 
food and a home, my uncle a 
girlfriend, to come down, and most 
of all I want ray family to come 
down and vist us for Christmas. 
LoveYa!
from, Samantha Myrtck

Dear Santa, I want a Jam box 
that has two speakers, clothes, 
camera so when we go to Las 
Vegas I can take lots of pictures. I 
want the homeless people to have 
peace and to have Christmas like 
us so there family could have gifts 
and houses so they can be warm, 
from, Janell Olague

Dear Santa, This Christmas I 
want peace on earth. Most of all, I 
want people to have a good 
Christmas and even though people 
do not have a roof over t h ^  heads 
and are poor I wish they have a 
happy Christmas. I want a doll, a 
bike and a teddy bear. Most of all I 
want Miss DeAnda to have a good 
Christmas and come back feeling 
good this Christmas even tough she 
fell tod we will cheer her up. 
from, Nancy Balza

Dear Santa, 1 was very happy 
this year. I don’t ask for much a 
camera and some new cloths, and 
that no one goes to sleep hungry 
and taht no one gets sick or dies but 
only nat’are could control that. I 
wish there was no such thing as 
poverty and that everyone would 
get an education and the streets 
were a safe place and Peace and 
Good Will to Men. 
from,. Christotol O. Chavez Jr.

Dear Santa, I want a nitindo with 
a nitindo tape call mario Brother's 
3. If instead you want to get me 
something else get me a new bike 
with unbiKtable tires or some box
ing boots with boxing trunks and a 
muscle shirt that goes with the 
trunks. I hope you and Mrs. Qase 
have a Merry. Merry Christmas 
and a very happy new year and if 
you have the time tell Rudpiph hi. 
from, Daniel Garza

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Christmas is something I need like 
a jacket. Since it is cold I would like 
to ahve a jacket. During the 
Christmas holidays, I go out to 
places, so I ’ ll propably need 
clothes to. Now for my feet. What I 
want for my feet is houseshoes or 
regular shoes. Regular shoes will 
let me go to places for the holidays 
but what 1 really want is for people 
who live in the streets to live in 
homes, (and will never go to bed 
hungry.) That is my Christmas 
dream which I hope will come true, 
from, Christopher Anthony Bravo

Dear Santa,<.What I want lor

CIjristmas is a bike, a home for the 
homeless people that are without 
homes and on the streets, and also 
something that me and my family 
could use like something to keep 
the house warmer. That is all I 
want for Christmas, 
from, Angie De La Q t b __________

Dear Santa, I want two things for 
Christntas. The flrst thing I want is 
a BeBe Gun. The next thing I want 
is not very easy to do it would take 
more than you to do it. It would the 
a lot of nnoney from other people. 
What I want is for people who have 
no home or food to at last ha^% a 
good meal, 
from, Ernesto Diaz.

College Heights 

Mrs. Crenshaw’s Class

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
want ton returns.
Love, Chris N.

Dear Santa, I want a grilfrend. 
Merychrismes, David

Dear Santa, For CTuhstmas I 
want Batman.
Love Paul

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
want bike doll Baby A l ive  
rollrskast babie 
Lisa.

Dear Santa, For Christ mas I 
want a Mocintrocar AND a BAt 
man. ’
Michael

D
E
C

Dear Sant, For Christmas I want 
Ariel doll Barbie Talking Bat^ 
Alive Beauty and the Beast a big 
bike rollr Skast Barbie.
Love Antrea

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
want Barbie.
Jessica F.

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
want TalKing doll bike shoeS 
SKaTS doll to ll 
Tiffany

clothes too. I dont like wasting 
money but I want to toy somethii^ 
nice for my perunts. My Mom said 
to us, “ if we don’t buy nothing for 
Christmas we oculd toy  a new 
house.’ ’ I dont want to but my two 
brothers and sister want it. I have 
not been behoving right at school. 
My teacher tails me I hove be nicer 
lately and I am going to do butter. 
My teachr Mrs. DeAnda has been 
helping me. 
from, Francisco Cantu

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Christmas is a new world with bet-

■ w r WttM

w f n ]
v y /

As we celebrate this wcntJrous Christrras season with song anci 
prayer, please accept out best wishes for a happy holiday. Your 
valued friendship and patronage have been music to our ears.
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Dear Santa, For Cbrist mas I 
^ant. I want a BiKe and a^cat:
I Love you Santa, Natalie*

Dear Santa, For Christinas I 
want bike. Talking doll baby, Beau
ty and Barbie the Beast.

Victoria A.

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
want bike and brb car and a brb 
hoswith brbs net.
Kimberly Rios

Dear Santa, For Christmas 1 
want bike.
Jonath

Dear Santa, for Christ mas I 
want a Be Be gun.
Abel

4th Grade

Dear Santa, what I want for 
Christmas is some shoes and some 
clothing and a skateboard and 
some skates For the poor people to 
have a better life and I also want to 
have a better life and I also wished 
that I could give help to the poor 
pepole a littel bit I will a happy 
holiDay.
Lisa Flores

Dear Santa, I want for Christmas is 
a computer to play with, football to 
trow, Garfield telephone to call my 
friends and cousins, waterbed to go 
to bed on, gameboy to play with it 
when I go on a trip, some new 
clothes to wear to school and 
church. The movie Hook to watch 
that all I want for Christmas. 
Merry Christmas Santa, Joshua 
Rios

Dear Santa, I know every 
Christmas that you are very busy 
but I would like to ask you 
something. Santa, I would love to 
have a new bike that works right. 
The bike that 1 have now does not 
work right at all but the thing that I 
would like to have most is that all 
the starving children would have 
food shelter and nice cloth to wear 
and also a nice soft bed.
Ashley L

Dear Santa, I want a bike 101

Dalmations play dog, Michey Mous 
wach a radio easy bake and a pair 
of skates.
Jo Ann

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Christmas I know you can not give 
to me But I ’ll tell you, I want a 
cure for aids, everyone to have a 
Merry Christmas, everyone to 
have food, everyone to have a 
home and clothes with a roof and 
four walls. 1 also want people to 
believe in their seifs to get a job 
But what I want for people that 1 
know and that are friends and 
family is, for Mrs. Deanda to 
believe in her self and her to be nor
mal again What I want for my un
cle Fred to get be tter and to be hap
py again and to believe in him self. 
I want people to stop selling drugs. 
For my family to be happy.

P S. That is all I want.
Renee F'lores

Dear Santa, I want every boy and 
gril to get what they want. I wish 
every boy and gril will never go to 
bed hungry. I hope every preson 
gets what they want.
Merry Christmas, Leticia Reyes.

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
want every child in the world to 
have what they want. Some 
children in the world are dying but 
is the season for all to be happy. It 
is the birth of JeSUs. He holds all 
the little children in his hands. 
Some kids in the world have 
homes If I am good I want comic 
books n.e.s. video games. Batman 
& Turtles figures and the Bat- 
mobile model.
Danile Anderson

Dear Santa, For Christmas I  ̂ , 
want a Be Begun.
Eric Delbosques

Dear Santa, For Christmas Day I 
want a bike. I want one because the 
first bike I had got too little for me. 
The second one didn’t work very 
well. That is why I want a new bike 
I also want a big football with a 
kicking stand because I have a lit
tle football and no kicking stand. I 
also want the world to be a better 
place to live in, and I also want 
clothes, and a T.V. for my nintendo 
and Atari games. I Also want 
everybody to have a M erry 
Christmas.
Luis Diaz,

Mrs. L. GMzalcs’ Class

Dolls and Toys
PH* *H*«*

One of the most popular toy little g irls ' asked San
ta for was a barbie doll. Other popular toys this

year include 
Gam e Boy.

Nintendo games. Baby A live  and'

for Christmas. Last year I got 
playdo this year I won’t something 
diferent. I want a new bike and I 
want a new remote control bat- 
mobile, And I want big presents to 
Santa Clause. And the rest of the 
stuff is none of your biswax so you 
gost give me what I want and leave 
the rest to my mom and dad.

Your friend, Brady McBride

Thank you.
Your friend, Aracely Pena

Dear Santa Claus, My brother 
and I want a Christmas tree. My 
sister wants a present. My mom 
wants canbycanes. My friend 
wants to go to my house to see my 
tree.

Your friend, Saul Balcazar

party kitchen for Christmas. 
Love,
Ariel Fuentes.

Dear Santa, How are you doing 
Are you cold are worm in the north 
pole. I is cold over here alittle bit. 
It snowed over here. I wan a bike 
and a bundle bably. My sister 
wants a big troll and a bike. My 
baby broth^ wants a little bike and 
a long fire truck. My big brother 
wants a be-be gun and a bick.
Love Cynthia Rios

Dear Santa, My mom and I 
bought a Christmas tree. I hope I 
get a little Mermaid Barbie and 
more presents.

Love, Madiesol Alvarado

Dear Santa, I want something 
big like a bunk bed. How are you at 
the north pole and are you cold or 
warm. And how is the cold 
weather. Are your raindars fine 
and are you fine to and could you 
bring me clothes and some toys for 
me.
Your F'riend, Richard

Dear Santa Claus, I want a pre
sent and a sweater for my friend 
and for my mom. Please bring a 
present for my sister and my 
brother. I want a sweater, a belt. 
Pants, and a bike.

Your friend, Eric Rodriguez

Dear Santa, I have been asking 
my mom for a super nintendo ever 
since it first came out but she, 
keeps on saying “ I will getyou one 
for Christmas”  And that is what I 
want a new bike an eighteen speed. 
Like my friend has. I want to have 
a pair of nike air pumps. Soon you 
will start getting letters from my 
little brother. One wish is my little 
brother have his dad back. 
Sincerly,
Arturo Vela.

Dear Santa Claus, Please bring 
me a football and a bike 

Your friend, Miguel Banda

Dear Santa, Are yodsick. If you 
are get well soon. I want a baseball 
bat and a baseball. I want a bike. I 
want a dog. I hope your not cold, 
merry Christmas, your pal, steven

Estimado Santo Clos, Mami esta 
muy contenta porque va venir 
usted. Por favor traigame un 
gatito.

Con mucho amor, Ivone Beltran

Dear Santa, I want for chirstmas 
a doll and a carvite and a 
reallemozen and a dog and a cat. 
And a book and a backpack and a 
box and a cart. And a chirstmas 
Tree and how do you do on North 
side ok notok and 1 like, the toys 1 
ordered and a book about the Lorax 
my Dr. Seuss and a Car and Dr. 
arid. A santa and a pair of black 
and purple two pairs of black and 
purple boots. Thank you Santa, 
your friend, Carolina

Dear Santa Claus, I would like a 
Little Mermaid and shiny glitter to 
put on her hair.

Your friend Rosalinda Magana

Dear Santa Claus, I would like a 
Nintendo. I will put some thing in 
my stocking for you.

Love, Amelia Martinez

Dear Santa Claus, could you br
ing me a Barbie? Could you bring a 
motorcycle for my brother?

Your friend, Anel Melendez

How are you doing Santa 1 hope 
you are doing fine. I wont a recar 
and a bike for Christmas. And my 
brother wonts a recar and some ri- 
ly hard Cofs. And my sister wants a 
barbecar and some Cloths, and I 
hope it snows a lot.
Your friend, Michael

Dear Santa Claus, I want you to 
bring me a bicycle. Please bring 
my brother a bike and bring my 
sister a Barbie.

Y o u r  f r ie n d ,  A le x a n d e r  
Tapia jonalan

Dear Santa, How are your 
Raindears doing are thay fine or 
bad. How are you doing is nouth 
pole fine it is cold in Nouth Pole. 
This is want for chrismas I want a 
game of girl, I think.
Ix>ve, Veronica

Dear Santa Claus, I want a pretty 
bicycle and I want a walking dog. 
Thank you very much.

Your friend, Gabriela Sifuentes

Estimado Santo Clos, Mi mama 
compro cinco regalos para la 
Navidad. De seo que me traigu una 
Barbie para la Navidad. 

Sinceramente, Juanita Beltran

Dear Santa Claus, How have you 
been Howis the weather in the 
North ploe Ismrs. Claus fine? I 
want a doll for Christmas. Tell your 
elves if they can get that. I also 
want a bunk bed. My sister wants a 
brabie house and my other sister 
wants a blanket and my brother 
wants a car and my big brother 
wants a basketball set. My mother 
and father are real fine.
Your fr ien d , Teresa  M arie 
Chavera

Dear Santa Claus, I want 
presents for my family. My mom 
get me a present.

Your friend, Maria Resendez

Dear Santa claus, I want a new 
bike.

Your friend, Selestino Hernandez

Dear Santa, How are you. are 
you fine I would like a Barbie and a 
play game with a sorry game and I 
would like one more thing a video 
of 101 Dalmation I forgot to tell you 
that I want a bike to. 
your friend, Stephanie

Dear Santa Claus, I love you. I 
am going to send a present to you. 
Please bring a bike and I will give 
you a hug. Bring my brothers and 
sisters a present.

Your friend, Susie Ledesma

Dear Santa Claus, Bring me a 
Nintendo and a truck. I w ^ d  Ike 
Boxing Turtles. ’

Your friend, Jose Martinez

College Heights

M. Casarez's class 
Dear Santa, Bring a Barbie and a 

video game and more presents.

Mrs. Conely’s Class 
Dear Santa, My name is Ariel 

Fuentes. I am 2 yrs old. I want a

Dear SanU, I have been very
special. So you will have to double 
tm lisl. II won’t tdll you what I want

SEASON'S GREETINGS!

May 1993be productive 
for all of us.

Paid tor by tie  Saaihoni for CongsMs Commiaek.

. Dear Santa, 1 have been good this 
year.. My bike is breaking and my 
nentaniio la starting to break I 
want a sega instead of a ordonary 
nentadb this year. And I want aU 
the poor p eo j^  to have food. And 
also meoicle nr 
thier sick.
Sincerely,
Joseph.

medicen for when

beeauae mine was lost and I want a 
new bike because mine got rusted, 
and skraped and p u t b r ^ .  I even 
want some new nintindo games. I 
want a new foot ball, and soccer 
ball, and basket ball. I even hope 

' my grand perent get w ^ .
L i ^ ,
Chris Villa.

D eu  Santa,' Do you deliver bikes 
because my bike ^  stolen about a 
month ago. If you don’t thats okay. 
I will take some toys are books. But 
what I realy want is a bike. I ’ll be 
in Arkansas at my grandma’s and 
grandpa’s. Macks Pines, Dover. 
Sincerly,
EMc W. Gamble.

D eu  Santa, I want a new tape of 
Kris Cross. I want a chain for my 
bike. Santa I wan fifty dollars for a 
clalender contest and Im going to 
get a stereo. That is all I want for 
ChrisUnas.
Senerly,
Darrell.

Dear Santa, I nevu had a tndl 
befor Santa or a bike, I rell want a 
corvette and a geep and a van. 
Sincerely,
Rosie Hernandez.

Dear Santa, I am asking you for 
peace on earth and I really want 
peace at my house. This is what I 
want for Christmas I want a new 
bike and a remote control car a 
new stereo a new tv a new swet 
shrit and a real porsh car and I 
really want other ^ings but I guess 
I w ill asked for them next 
Christmas.
Your friend,
David Hernandez.

Dear Santa, I have been very 
good this year. If you aren’t busy 
right now I want to tell you a few 
this, ok What I want for Christmas 
is my family to get back together. I 
don’t want an>^ing else. I don’t 
have a dad. Well I do but he does 
not live with me. I wish that my 

, dad and mom could get along. But 
they don’t. If my dad lived with us I 
would so happy. If my dad and 
mom would get along that would be 
get fine.
Sincerely,
Mickie M.

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
would want sdme skates and some 
clothes, and some doUos like little 
miss majac jewl. And I would want 
a color blaster and a big compter. 
And most of all what I is to have 
peace on earth. And the homeless 
poeple to get jops and houses. I 
would like to have a little white kit
ty to. And I would like a fire brid. 
car.
Sincerely,
Crystal.

Dear Santa, I have been very 
good this year but once I was riding 
my bike I fell and it broke. What 
can a boy do with out a bike? I 
would like a super nintendo 
because my cousins came over and 
broke my nintendo. What 1 would 
like most of is peace on Elarth. I 
would like for you to take lots of 
presents to ray cousins that are still 
in Nicarague. Please,take them 
presents and my love from me. I 
hope that God helps you and 
blesses you and takes care of 
around the world God bless you. 
Sincerely,
Josue Pena.

Dear Santa, Cristmas is coming 
soon and what I want for Cristmas 
is a new bike because my old bike 
got stolen and my brothers have 
one and so does my sister. And its 
no fun with out a bike. I also want a 
football tc play with. I am a footfall 
fan I like 'o Oilers There going to 
the super bowl. And this is the last 
thing i want. The new hammer. I 
like the new hammer it is btger 
than the other cars that come with 
remote-controls. And a better life. 
Sincerely,
Hervey Hinojos.

Dear Santa, What I really want 
for Christmas is my grandma back 
I want her to be whith us. Now 
these things are toys I want, I want 
a bike, I want skates, I want 
games, I want boots, I want people 
whith canser to be cure, I want peo
ple in this world to hiave a good 
Christmas. I really want my mom 
and aunts and undes to be happy 
and not to cry for my grandma. My 
gradma is in heaven watching us
she still loves us. I hope you have a j
great Christmas in heaven grand
ma. Tito is doing allright grandma 
were takeing care of him.
Smcerly, ___ _______
Mary Jane Ruiz '*

Dear Santa, Could I have a bicke 
beuse mine got a little for me 
aready. and I also whant some Bar
bies. and I want some big dalls so I

Sin 1̂  on my bed. I want some of 
bs hew kind of hight-tops. ‘ 

Sincerely.
Abilene Gonzales.

Dear Santa, I have been a good 
kid these year. And I want a stero, 
tapes, cloths, bike and that is it that 
I want. Because Im looking to find 
my mom a present this year. 
Because I love her. Do you deliver 
Barbie dolls they were new kids on 
the block. And my mom knows 
what you are giving me for x-mas 
this year. I want a x-mas party 
these year. And Im hoping I see 
you flying with our deers. We are 
having a x-mas play at the Big Spr
ing High School, Thursday at 7:30 
or 7; 00 oclock. My mom wants a 
car to go riding around and going to 
work or taking us out to eat. I hope 
I get all of these things I ask for. 
Because thats what I ask for me

Dear Santa, May you bring me a 
super nantindo, clothes what I relly 
n e^ , remot control radio car, and 
a Huffy bike. Thats all I want for 
Cristmas for now. And I hope 
everybody has a happy Cristmas 
and peace on earth.
Sincerely yours. ■
Jesse Gonzales. ^

Dear Santa, 1 have -been a good 
girl this year If you can, can you 
get me somthings. What I want for 
Christmas is a super nintendo, 
some make-up. And toUlay hair 
baribe. I want Rockin Rollin baribe 
and some book like little Christmas 
elf. Merry Chirstsmas Amela 
Bedela. And a competer and talkin 
baby alive, roller skate baribe, 
roller skate baby, splash and tan 
cabege pacth. And the dentes set 
for the cabege pacth and the docteir 
set too. Santa I am not do yet but I 
thing my parents can do the rest. 
G ood-bye Santa and M erry  
Christmas!
Sincerely,
Kiana Ferguson.

Dear Santa. If you realy wanbt to 
know what I want, I want my dad, 
Steven Johnson, to have a happy 
birthday, that is today. I also want 
my big sister, Kami Word, to have 
a happy birthday on the 19th.
Love,
Kori Johnson. P.S. To my dad, Lor- 
dy, Lordy, Look who’s 40.

Dear Santa, I want some games

and my family ‘so I will s l^ e  with 
my family this year. I can’t have a
boyfriend to I pick up my grades. 
My mom says. My dad is so nice to 
all of my family all I want to is a 
happy merry x-mas from me to my 
family. When my mom see my let
ter she is going to say sorry you 
can’t have it all these year. My 
cousin is spoil. Me and her and we 
look like each other were on day 
apart. I love you very much and I 
always will Love, Sylvia Muniz.

..B70OAVEFK 
HYHIRSIMÂ

Dear Santa, I would really like a 
stereo, television, ninten^ and 
games to go with it, no more star
vation, peace on earth, everybody 
to be kind, my own room, a waterl^ 
ed, a ver, to take a trip to Florida 
and most of all for my grandma to 
get better. Sincerely, Jennifer 
Ledesma.

From

HUMAN
ReSTAtfAAHT

_''our family and friend* 
are invited to a special 
i New Year’s Eve Buffet  ̂
fprom 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.’ 
All You Can Eat Buffet,!
k“Special Seafood W ill Be In Buffet” 

Large Shrimp &  Scallops 
(Includes Drink &  Tax)

I Adults Child
^Otir Noon Lunch will remain at the 

(^tlme and price.)

499

R e S T A U R A N T '

m
1201 Gregg SI. 

2t7-4500 ' 
267-450T

Dear Santa, I wan 
phone and a big T  
TroU and stop hnn 
and war. Stop seS 
are irilltng JM and g 
another to everyon 
DcAnda to have a 
God to take care i 
been a light in my I 

Thats is what 
Christinas Santa, 
from, Michael Rod

Dear Santa, I want a Bike and a 
Big Radio and some tapes and a 
watch and a easy bake a f^  a pair of 
skates and a pair of boats and a 
new suit. Have Very Merry 
Christinas and a Happy New Year, 
from. Misty Harrington

Dear Santa, I want every child in 
the world to have what. Some 
children in the world are dying 
because they have no food Children 
have to carry food to ther dad who 
is dying. I have been good this your 
Santa. I want for Christmas is a 
bike.
from, Amy Chavera

Dear Santa, F 
want, nintendo ga 
genisis, new cloth 
tires, a baseball, a 
baseball bat, mk 
bow and arrow, 
books, a chemistr 
control car, a dart 
a train, a plane, a 
basketball, a foot 
ball uniform, 
from, Matthew K<

Dear Santa, I 
player, a coler r 
and a minnie mo 
body have a Men 
from, Natalie Hei

Dear Santa, Sii 
wanted a bebee gi 
I am already 11} 
no what I also wai 
do game with a M 
football game 
from, your frind

# _

Dear S-inta, 
Christmas is tha 
live in Somalia 
Christmas for e\ 
there. I want al 
over there to s 
should have a g 
too. They should 
meal at least evi 
people are dayin 
just want them 
Christmas to all 
from, Jewelene 1

Dear Santa, 
Christmas is in 
just want homel 
a nice warm pla< 
them to have a g 
friends and fam 
to have feedom 
the people to 
Christmas, 
from Melissa P<

Dear Santa, F 
lot of things but 
to have things t 
to have a good 
they want. I w 
that are starvii 
food. I hope e\ 
Merry ChrisUi 
Christmas to br 
Santa I know ) 
bring that joy t 
Nicole Faultnei

Dear Santa, 
Christmas that 
get is a new lif 
have happy tin 
all the people ii 
ter, and for thi 
them to have 
with each othei 
in Somalia to h 
and to have at 
this year, 
from Veronica

Dear Santa, 
for Christmas 
want the most 
gam es  STB 
CONTRA-3, Ic 
bike, I don’t i 
but I ’ll try my 
from Johrathi
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Dear Santa, I want a computer, a 
phone and a ^  Troll, A football 
iVoU and stop hunger in Somolia 

war. Stop selling drugs that 
IdMog UB and give love for one 

anottier to everyone. And for Mrs. 
DeAnda to have a better life for 
God to take care of her she has 
been a light in my life.

Thats is what I want for 
Chrtetnoas Santa, 
from, Michael Rodriguez

Dear Santa, For Christmas 1 
want, nintendo games, a watch, a 
genisis, new clothes, new bicycle 
tires, a baseball, a basball glove, a 
baseimll bat, micro machines, a 
bow and arrow, a game genie, 
books, a chemistry set, a cordless 
control car, a dartboard and darts, 
a train, a plane, a VCR, movies, a 
baskettell, a football, and a foot
ball uniform, 
from, Matthew Kohaneh

Dear Santa, 1 want a cassette 
player, a coler me bad cassette, 
and a minnie mouse watch. Ever- 
body have a Merry Christmas, 
from, Natalie Henson

Dear Santa, Since 1 was little 1 
wanted a bebee gun for a long time.
I am already 11 years old. Do you 
no what I also want? I want a -Nitjn- 
do game with a Ma’To"? fn?'> 
football game 
from, your frind Adan

D<*ar Santa, V/h.i‘ ' t a for 
Christmas is that the people that 
live in Somalia to have a nice 
Christmas for everyone who lives 
there. I want all of this fighting 
over there to stop because they 
should have a g o ^  home to live 
too. They should get to have a good 
meal at least every week. A lot uf 
people are daying over there. All I 
just want them to have a Happ> 
Christmas to all. 
from, Jewelene Ross

Dear Santa, what I want for 
Christmas is important to me. I 
just want homeless people to have 
a nice warm place to stay in and for 
them to have a good Christmas with 
friends and families. I just want us 
to have feedom and peace. For all 
the people to have a Merry 
Christmas, 
from Melissa Pena

Dear Santa, For X-mas I want a 
lot of things but 1 want other people 
to have things too. I want the poor 
to have a good supper and things 
they want. I want for the people 
that are starving to death to have 
food. I hope everyone has a vei7  
Merry Christmas. I want this 
Christmas to bring joy to the world. 
Santa 1 know your just the one to 
bring that joy to the woi Id.
Nicole Faultner

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Christmas that some people never 
get is a new life, a new home and, 
have happy times together. I want 
all the people in Somalia to get bet
ter, and for this Christmas I want 
them to have a happy Christmas 
with each other. I want all children 
in Somalia to have at least a school, 
and to have at least 2 or 3 presents 
this year.
from Veronica Canales

Dear Santa, I want lots of things 
for Christmas, but heres what I 
want the most, two super nintendo 
gam es  S T R E E T F IG H T E R 2 , 
CONTRA-3, lego stuff and a new 
bike, I don’t really believe in you 
but I ’ll try my best to. 
from JohMtIwn C.

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Christmas is for the homelcBs to 
have a very happiness and a nice 
warm home and sonw clothes and 
something to eat and a very happy 
Merry Christmas, 
from .Amy Hilario

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
would like tor every person living 
on streets to have a Happy 
Christmas and to have a hcnne for 
Christmas. I h m  Every poor kid 
in this world wiU get p re s ^ . If if 
they don’t I hope some people will 
at least give them a present. I also 
hope that the people in Samalia will 
get presents a Have a Happy 
Christmas and for them to have a 
shelter to live in. 
from Nicky Fowler

Dear Santa, I would like it if all 
the homeless people saw there 
parents, fam ilies  and other 
reletives that belongs in their 
heart. I hope people (to not die on 
Chritmas Eve. And I hope people in 
Somalia are not starving to death 
anymore. I bless my parents 
because they put food on the table 
and clothes on our backs and mak
ing them support me & my In-other. 
I hope that my brother will not talk 
back to my parents. I bless Christ 
for all the beautiful things he did 
for us.
from Nicole Yanez.

Dear Santa, What I want fen- 
Christmas is for the homeless and 
the starving in Somalia to get what 
they need. And also I want the 
crime and the drugs to stop. What 1 
want is a tire and a tube f<n- my 
bike. Most of all I want my g<M»r 
fixed.
from Brandon McBride

Dear Santa, 1 want roller skates, 
and a stereo but fin- everyone else 1 
want them to have a very nice 
Christmas and A very nice New 
Year. I also want them to get what 
they want for Christmas, 
from Laura French

Dear Santa, This year besi<tos 
presents 1 wish that all of the 
homeless people had a home. I also 
wish that the people in Samalia had 
the _£?nd the things th.it they 
nciU. I ihink that it is better u. ̂ ve  
people the things that they need 
than to receive something that you 
want h* cau.se in few week.s it is 
(^oing io wear uul. •V.ienever you 
get something you need you can 
use it over and over. When you give 
someone something that they need 
they might give you something 
sometime that you need whenever 
you are not expecting it. 
from Brandi Wilkerson

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Christmas I want for the troops at 
Somalia to come home. I want the 
homeless to have a home and some 
f(Md so they can have a Happy 
Christmas And for them not to be 
hungry. Fof all the little kids that 
are starving in Somalia to get f<x)d. 
I want for all the crime to stop 
because to may people are getting 
hurt or killed, 
from Junior Rodriguez

Dear Santa, 1 want for Christmas 
to keep people off the streets. I 
want people to stop shooting other 
people. 1 want people to have warm 
homes to keep themselves from 
been killed. I want the tropps from 
Somalia to come home safely to 
their families and cousins. If they 
don’t come home I know why they 
didn’t come home. I wish a Merry 
Christmas to their families who 
have a Christmas with out their 
fathers or their mothers. I wish 
them a Merry Christmas to. 
from Jerry ^ Iz a

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Christmas is happyness for my 
family and all of the world. I would 
like for all of the world to have 
freedom. I want people to have love 
for themselves and others. I want 
everyone to be happy. I would also 
like somethings for me like a bike, 
cloths, love. I want health and a 
warm home always. I also want 
strength to go on when I have pro- 
b lem s in m y l i fe .  1 want 
friendliness for the world, 
from Griselda Reyes

Dear Santa, for X-mas I want 
you to give the homeless people a 
place to stay and some food and 
Santa please give them e n o ^  
food so that th ^  will stay alive.

First visit
Fil*

Children m ay be reluctant and shy the first tim e they visit with San
ta, but each year afterwards they anxiously await their visit and 
Christmas day.

Santa for X-mas I want a BB gun, 
scoter, remote control. Big foot, 
Goatcart with a twin sealer along 
with some clothes and a jacket and 
a sterio. P.S. Merry Christmas 
from Michael Martin

Dear Santa, I want you to give 
the homeless homes, shirts, pants, 
shoes and food. I want also the peo
ple that will not see there family 
will. The troops across the world 
will see there family at Christmas 
time and won’t get killed. I also 
want everybody to cet alo^c with 
each other P S. Merry C’hriatitMS. 
from, Patrick Wayne Wigginton.

Hear S.nr»t;'. T v ip* - 
necklace and my family 
together. I want homeless p >ple to 
have Christmas with their family. 
And I want a ring and a keyboard. I 
would be happy if my mom and dad 
could aford to by me a keyboard for 
Christmas. And for Somila to get 
food and shelter for Christmas. I 
just want everybody to have a 
Merry Christmas. 
from. Crystal Lee Calderon

Dear Santa, I have been extra 
good this year. I want a game boy 
and a nintendo with puch out. My 
Mom will buy the t.v. I also want 
snow on chrismass day so I can 
build a snow man. I shope 
homeless people have enough to 
eat and something to keep them 
warm. Fore the troops in Somalia, 
so they all will (rome back, 
from, Tobias Molina

Dear Santa, All I want for 
Christmas is for the poor poeple to 
have food and shelter. For the 
troops to come back. For the poe
ple that live in Somilia to have 
food.
from. Jacob Garcia

Dear Santa, What I wish in that I 
get a Super Nintendo game and a 
big football, a go cart painted black 
but most of all I want the people of 
Somalia to get enough food and 
dont starv and the hornless will 
have shelter and get homes and a 
job.
from, Albert Carrillo

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Christmas is a bike, a gun and 
clothes for me. Other things is a 
neckles for my Mom and a T  shirt 
for my Dad and toys for my 
brothers and sisters. For my Aunts 
and Uncles I want for them to have 
presents too. That is what I want 
for Christmas, 
from, Heidi Anguiaro

Dear Santa, I want a computer, 
but not much for me. I also want 
the people of Somalia to have food, 
homes and a safe place to live. I 
want to give my mom a microwave

CHRISTMAS CHEER IS' 
COMING YOUR WAY!

A holiday of joyous celebration is our wish to all
our cherished friends and customers.
*. ■ •

Merry Christmas 
From The Management 

& Staff of the...
SPANISH INN RESTAURANT

Specializing In Fine Mexican 
& American Food

A jeep, 
that’s all. 
Abel

Toothbrush, car, indians, a boot. 
Moses

A motorcycle, an Indian and a 
Nerf bow and arrow.
John

Cboo-Choo train, a 
teothbruih.-a race-car. 
Trevor

boat, a

for Christmas. For the homeless I 
want to give them a home for 
Christmas. I wish that we will not 
have wars and not kill people, 
from Sonyia Hilario

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Chrismas is a stero and remote 
control car that goes real fast. I 
want a phone in my room, and a lot 
of candy. I want the street people to 
have a good Chrismas like 
everybody else. I want to have 
good and lots of presents for 
Chrisma.s. I don’t like to see them 
like this on the streets. It is very 
bad they don’t have a home or a 
job. It is terriable.
''’•rm I^rr\ Ward

Lakeview Headstart

Barbie, a Christmas tree because 
we don’t have one, a car and dad to 
let us spend to night.
Ida,

A mermaid that sings, a barbie 
doll car, a barbie doll shirt, and a 
barbie (toll.
Shaquida

A barbie, a car, another doll and 
a mermaid.
Vanessa

A jeep, a car, a turtle and a toy. 
Alex

A jeep, a motorcycle and a pick
up
David

A car, a jeep, a motorcycle and a 
pick-up 
Kevin

A motorcycle, a barbie doll, a 
barbie car and that’s all.
Cassie

A barbie, a barbie car, a motor
cycle and clothes.
Rhonda

A bicycle, another bicycle, a 
tractor and that’s all.
Coefy

A baby bopy, a play phone, col
ors, that’s ail.
Courtney

A star-ly, a mic, so that I can 
sing, skates, skate board, magic 
girl.
Brittany

A Ninja talking turtle, a turtle 
truck, sweater.
Jaime

Santa spe 12 21 92 1 005 kp class 
letters E 82.2 82.2

Mrs. McCarthy’s Class

Dear Santa, How is Rudolph? 
Wod candy kiMn to my horns? I 
need (»ndy and tos pies. I need a 
(tog pies. I wut ch^ lat for Mr. 
McCarty.
love, Bramton Oneal Brooks

Dear Santa, I want a dog and a 
hundred pesis uv chlot for Mrs. 
McCarty, 
love, Jacob Grggs

Dear Santa, How is Rudolph? Is 
Rudolph nos going owt? I need a 
nintindow an elf and a dog. A and a 
yellow and white cat to go wite it. 
love, Kyle Bryan

Dear Santa, How is Rudolph? I 
love Santa. I can net kum to your 
hoss.
love, Lindsey Currie

Dear Santa, How is Rudolph? 
Come to my home and give me sum' 
toys. I want a compute, 
love, Fabian Galan

Dear Santa, How is Rudolph? I 
love you. I wish u can br me a prst. 
love, Ekhvard Gallardo

Dear Santa, I love you. Ha are 
you? I want a computer, 
love, Mark Granacles

Dear Santa, How is Ru(tobph? 1 
love you. I want a nintindo. 
lov.e, Robert Lacy

sume of my fres dont and I need 
you Beekos I need a list to rit on. I 
want a seating girl I want a Brhee 
haos ? w:?nt *> . -
and a :>ik < . >,
ing mu' ' fH '
love, CiiiTS’ lt! A'wi :-----------------

Dear Santa, How is Kti<:
And how are the other FLtnd»r 
nend a new haos 
love, Daneil Hall

Dear Saii’ i. How i liud". 
Win are you ( oir e ’ .. int u loi,
want a Tede be.u ' Mud I wi... 
want a cat. And l wani a do^' 
love, Imari Brown 

«
Mrs. .McGrit ». v ■> t'las>

Dear Santa, How does Kujlph 11 
with a siiiney nose ' oulJ y <a t 
ing me a bl'- in<; *• i ey n.'-e' ■ 
a babe'y lo\t to .ak 
love, Sarah

Dear .SanU ! ..m 1 ' ...i
rengs. 1 wuiu iX Uli4.tVV vili' I' t 
borbe. and a oorbe cat. and a > uw 
biek.
love, Chri.sli

Dear Sania. How is ivu • ipi . 
need Seas I vnm I m\i) I t 
Kmio Kr. 
love, Isacc

Dear Santa, how doe 
reindeer fly"̂  I wauLs li.lit . .i 
toy kor, and tu.s and Ane i 
love, let Det 
David

Dear Santa, 1 love you Saia 
are the elves doing I w i.sh 
brepr
love, Justine

Old

luiw
hike

Dear Santa, How is hudo.ph ’ I 
want 3 packs uv stikrs .And a 
dinusor. And a tedey bear! 
love Will and Ty
a

Dear Santa, How is Kudolpn? 
How is Mrs. Claus? Aer you (dves 
packing your Slegh’’ I wan bike, 
brbe car, yo yo paint set I wit IkiII

Dear Santa, How is Rudolph? 
want Babe love to toe. 
love, Andrea

I

a car, a motorcycle,

Dear Santa, I love you. Hi Santa, 
You are nice. How is Rudo? I wish I 
can go wit you Santa. Go to my hais 
and can you brg a Burb and a 
caleor Santa tos and a dol of Ms. 
Mrxarty.
love, Veronica Rodriguez

Dear Santa, I love you. How are 
you today? I want a seinging 
mrmaed and a rieg and a Baedy 
Aliv and a bruthr and a presint. I 
want a spesh one. I need a stol for 
Ms. McCarty, 
love, Roni Rascon *

Dear Santa, How is Rudolph? 
How are you l^nta. Could you br
ing me a Wcw and a bike arid cam- 
puter and a stool for Ms. Me artey. 
love, Johnny Rios

Dear Santa, I believe id you and

blocks puzzle
love, Ricbecca V~ > M l .  <r

Dear Santa. I love >,<|u Sap I 
want a beg brbe and a kreah a Ix-g, 
Santa lEK you. *
love, Lorene

Dear Santa, 1 love you 1 want 
tenamonn nigtrdos and a t tc 
love, Markaum

Dear Santa How i-i ud ilph 
Could you bnn a gd pr.isam 
Love, Joshua

Dear .Santa, How i Mrs i ‘ms 
Could you bring me a hiek 
love, Chris

Dear Santa, How do the r< Mdeev 
fly? Could you bring a I (x-nc-< erw 
pan and I likes blue ap'i I like^ 
crayold red 
love, Tyree

Dear Santa I wan! a ' 
withe tetey ‘>an ami i 
gorefild teloion aiul m  .oi-. 
stancking and ten  ̂ w 
stocking, 
love, Krystal

O'. (I i
.at ;i 
'1 n-.'
■ 'i'.\

LITTLE GOOD CHEER 
GOES A LONG WAY!

Best holiday wishes from The Highland Mall
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Sonshlne
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Your Local

Highland Mall Merchants
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^ Dear Santa, How are the elves 
doing? How is Mis Claus. I wish 
you kod dring me a skatdord. 
Love, Pete ___

Dear Santa, Are your elves pack
ing you sleigh? Could bring dununs 
and a gutar. 
love, Morgan

' for my numi and my sister and my 
brother. For Christmas my sister 
wants a wach, skates and a desk. 
My brother wants a gameboy with 
vidoes games and a little dog. I 
hope we get want we want for 
Chkstmas.
Thank you, 
love, Karissa

Dear Santa, I love you Santa. I 
want a bilike. How is Mrs. Claus? 
Love, RuAnn

Dear Santa, How does Rudolph 
fly with a shiney hose? I need bick. 
How is Mrs. Claus? Are your elves 
packing?
I Love, Jose

Dear Santa, 1 love you Santa. 
Could you bring me some crayons 
And a book to spilin. 
love, Lisa

Dear Santa, How is Rudolph? 
Could you bring jac and the box. 
love, Frank

E)ear Santa, How is Rudolph? 
Could you bring get me a bic. And a 
big box. and a big ber. And a doll. 
Love, Rosa

Mrs. Cook’s Class

Dear Santa, 1 want a big, red candy 
cane in my stocking for Christmas, 
love, John

Dear Santa, I want a gift in my 
stocking and my stocking will be 
special, 
love, Laura

Dear Santa, I want a gift under 
my Christmas tree • 
love, Kim

Dear Santa, I want a big, red gift 
love, Joey

Dear Santa, I want a big gift for 
Christmas, 
love, David

Dear Santa, I want a big blue dog 
for my Christmas gift, 
love. Joel

Dear Santa, I wanta a big gift I 
want a big candycane. 
love, Amanda W

Dear Santa, I want a fluffy dog 
Have your elves make them, 
love, Jeff

Dear Santa, I want a big red can
dy cane in my stocking for 
Christmas 
love, Sabrina

Dear Santa, I want a big sleigh
for Christmas. .......
love J.T t i .  H I  . i 1* . ii'

Dear Santa, I want a big, red 
candy cane in my stocking for 
Christmas, 
love, Paul

Dear Santa, Think you for all you 
have done. Am you haveing a good 
tim with the elvs. I hope you are ha
veing a good Um with the elvs. 1 
have a friend that needs some 
makers to color with. My dad needs 
some money my grae gramall 
needs some flowers please take 
thees things to these tings 1 would 
like a TV super nintindow com- 
eputer. My name is Jesi Elane 
Wilkey
love, Jesi Elane Wilkey

Dear Santa, 1 want a big, red 
candy cane in my stocking for 
Christmas.
Eli

Dear Santa, 1 want a big, red 
candy cane in my stocking for 
Christmas, 
love, Mary

Mrs. B. Cook’s Class

Dear Santa, Hellow. I want •  dal 
and a dress, pink glava. My dad 
may wat sum brown shoes. All of 
my frsht famal wat a bany rabit. 
Pies g ^  me a tocken bird. I wat a 
frog, pinck, rayn boots, pies. I am a 
good gnl. 1 am happy. I hav a sister 
and 1 lick you Santa Claus. I am a 
good gril. 1 think that 1 hav saw you 
but if mit of bin own of your elves. 1 
wish you a mary Chrismas I love 
you.
love, Shelleyn

Dear Santa, I lik son to boy you 
haveo lot of elves. 1 wot a bike 1 wot 
three t.vs 1 wot a suker soaker 
twohojret. I wot rell motorcycle 1 
wot a soccer boll I wot a sopr 
nentedo 1 ^ot a sukersoker. I wot a 
sagd jens.* 
loye, Robert

Dear Santa, Merry Christmas 1 
will like toys. I want a fire truck 1 
want a motorcycle. 1 want a bus. 1 
Wbnt a horse. I want a train 1 want 
a turtle. I want a taxi. I want a elf. I 
want a airplane. 1 want a rabbit. I 
want a apa intset. I want cayons. 1 
want a kangaroo. I want a little 
football.
I love you, Jordan Wooldridge

Dear Santa, How aer you Santa? 
1 want a games for my birthday but 
I am a boy and 1 am happy. Santa 
Merry Christmas! Santa, I wot a 
bed for my mom and dad I am a 
good kid. 
love, Enrique

Dear Santa, I wait a hat. I wait a 
bike. 1 wait clock. I wait a yo yo I 
wait a kit kat. I wait a television, 
love you, Alex

Dear Santa, 1 wold like a bike to 
ride at home, and a borebee and 
with a car. and wold you get me a 
skats and wold you get me a doll 
and a skirt and dress and puzzle 
and clay amd a crayons and book 
and I want a puppy and 1 wold like 
a paint set and a yo-yo and ball and 
blocks.
love you, Valerie

Dear Santa, This year I want to 
Rilei know if you are, really, real 
ly, real Ok Kaey lets get on with 
my mom She wants a clock and I 
want a two dollars. My oad watns a 
swiming pool. Ok I forgot to tell you 
my name name is Zack. I am a boy 
and last yir I liked wut you gaef
me rani good. ........ . ‘
liov^'you, ZSdk ^

Dear Santa, I want a bike and a 
ball and a doll. My sister wants a 
ball and a doll. I am a good girl. I 
would like a puppet and my siuster 
would like a jump rope I like Santa 
and I want a present Santa I like 
Santa and 1 want to go to pizza hut 
with my sister, 
your friend, Kristie

Dear Santa, Can you find me a to
day beekos I need one today. Me 
and my sister have been good 
love, Amanda R

Dear Santa, I want a big, red 
candy cane in my stocking for 
Christmas 
love, Christopher

Dear Santa, 1 want a big, red 
candy cane in my stocking for 
Christmas 
love, Jeremy

I Dear Santa, I want a big gift I 
jvant a red Candy cane in my stock
ing too.
Matthew

Dear Santa, 1 want a big, red 
candy cane in my stocking for 
Christmas 
Love, Amber

Dear Santa, I want a puppet dolly 
and a doll house and a teddy bear. 1 
am a good girl. I had pick flowers

-  IT’S - 
CHRISTMAS!

A ’

May you share in many 
fun-filled moments. Our 

sincere thanks and 
tidings o f Joy 

to each o f you.

Big Spring Health Food
Christmas Vacation Dec/24th>Dec. 27th 

Reg. Hours On The 28th
1305 Scuny Big Spring 267-6524

Santa spe 12 15 1006 dd classlet- 
ters2 one E 53.4 53.4

Mrs. Schroder’s Class

Dear Santa: I hope you have a 
lovely Christmas and don’t get 
hurt. I wish I could have a doll that 
eats and a Barbie and a letter from 
you and please tell Rudolph I wish I 
could see his nose.

Love, Cassie Fox

j Dear Santa, I wan
I and a dirtbike and a

Cookies and milk n * i

When Santa visits all the good boys and girls on 
Christmas Eve, he appreciates the cookies and 
milk left for him. Santa also enjoy visiting with ail

the children when he makes appearances at local 
malls.

Dear Santa: I hope you gave me 
a Super Nintendo and a motorcycle 
bicycle and a Super Scope six. 

Love Paul Landin

Dear Santa: I hope you don’t get 
sick on Christmas Eve so I will get 
something to play with. I hope you 
have enough toys for eight people 
and every body else. I ’ll leave you 
some cookies to eat. love you 
Santa

lx)ve, Mike Groves

Dear Santa, 1 want a bike and I 
am a good boy I want someone to 
buy me present 
Bryan Pearson

and millk and if we had any hay we 
would give your deer some food. 
Save some cookies for Mrs. Santa 
and the elves. Have a happy 
holiday.

Love, Sheena

Dear Santa: Hi, remember me 
Jes.se Ray. 1 hope I see you and mty 
friend dosent believe in you Santa. 
I love you. I hope I see you.

Jesse Ray

Dear Santa: I think Ive been 
good. Am I on the bad list or good? 
I want a Baby all Gone if ive been 
good. I wish you a M erry 
Christmas and I hope you get lots 
of sleep. Say Merry Chrsitmi^ for 
me to the elfs and reindeer. Have a 
go<xl Christmas.

Love, Ashley Tuttle, your friend.

Dear Santa Claus: Can I pleas 
have a new house and skates and a 
baby brother and a baby sister. I 
wish my mom would be hai^y and 
a baby kitty cat and to have a 
marry Christmas.

Love,Irene

Mr. Claus: I ’m not asking much 
but the only thing I want is too be 
loved. Thats all.

From Ricky Merrick

Dear Santa: I wish you a Merry 
(.'hristmas and I would like a ring 
for my Mom and a coat for my Dad 
some boots for my sister. I would 
like some trolls for me. Have a hap
py Christmas.

I.,ove, Kassandra

Dear Santa: 1 hope you can read 
this letter I ’m sending you. I want a 
Baby alive and a super Nintendo a 
Dalmation and school suples. I 
hopt' you are w ell!!

I.,<)ve, Ashley Smith

Dear Santa: How my brother 
wants to see you. He’s doing fine he 
wants my crystal but I wont cause 
it’s mine. We like giving you 
cookies every Christmas Eve but I 
dontmine if you cant bring me any 
presents. So Santa when you come 
I ’ll give you something new but try 
to remember that I love you.

Love, Daniel Garrett

Dear Santa Clous: I haven’t been 
very good at home and i want you 
toi now that all of Shafers class is 
having a Chrsmas party and all of 
us are giving a preyent for 
somebody you wnat to give it to. 
but before I go to bed I will set milk 
and cookes siting on the table.

Y our friend, Nina

Dear Santa Claus: I want shoes, 
pants, Sega, little Miss mgic jules, 
dress, poUy poket, rolle blade bar
bie, radio.

Your friend, Joanna Lara

Dear Santa Claus: I want a bat 
costum to ware, a relly big box of 
Lagos, super Nintendo, and a push 
m <^Il! 'liiat’s whut I ’d relly licke 
fore Christmus.

Yours trully, Miguel

Dear Santa Claus: A l̂ I want for 
Christmas is my mokentroU’ car 
and a bike and some clothes and a 
video with some video games and a 
sga jenesis and a radio with senne 
more friends and a fake knife and a 
motercycle a real motercycle and 
a pool tabei that turns into a hokey 
game and ping pong, 
t Your friend, Larry H.

Dear Santa Claus: Kendra loves 
you.

Dear Santa: 1 hope you have a 
happy Merry Christmas. I hope 
your reindeer can make the trip. I 
hopt‘ every body gets what they 
want I dont care what I get. I want 
everybody to be happy.

Christopher Payne

Dear Santa: My phone number is 
263-5807. I wish you could call me 
because I love you. I went a Big 
Foot and I wont a Dirt mover and I 
want a Mom.

Love, Jason

Dear Santa Claus: I want a 22 
rifel and a pellet gun and a mickey 
mouse watch and a radeo and a pet 
bird and it has to be a Carnal.

You friend Patrick

&
Kentwood Elementary

Ms. Kennedy’s class

; Dear Santa ! 'l'<ve been a bad boy

Mcfiry Christnta.s^ And I hope you , 
bring presents for me and my Mom 
and Dad and brothers and my 
sisters

Love, Victor Yanez

Dear Santa: I hope you are fine 
this year. I have bera good this 
year. I wonder what you have in 
that Treasure chest. I wonder if 
you are wondering what I whant. 
Except I don’t n e^  anye presents 
this year.u,^Uws>M-»olRe papal'tlwA 
weiw-good tliui:y<iM!P,<<ilinB, DafM r' 
Nathen and n, jvoJ

Love, John.

Dear Santa Claus: This is your 
friend, and I want a mutation of 
Donetello, Sega Ginneses and The 
Animal, the old timer train and a 
Ghost Buster gun and Merry 
Christmas.

Your friend, Adam Solis

Dear Santa, I \vant a game 
and I want a book to read. And help 
peple and make peple happy.

Love, Jeremy

Dear Santa Claus: I wath a bicke 
and a puppy supir. I wath a col- 
eente L walk a nitdow and
a p i^ c . '--h r-.

Dedr Santa, How are you doing? 
l am doing fine I am leaveing a big. 
plat of cookies and for X-mas I 
want a barbje car.

Love, Beth Feemster

friend,,^m aiit^ ' /

Dear Santa: 1 hope you will bring 
toys to all the children in the world. 
Please bring me a science kit and 
some toy Ninga Turtle and just 
anything you want to bring me. 

lx)ve, Joseph DeKeyser

Dear Santa: I want a pelet gun a 
whole bunch of 'Treasure 'Trolls. A 
power wheel a pattle ball. And 
sports cards. For Mother a ticket to 
clean house. And for Dad a ticket 
for raking leafs. And for my 
teacher a magnet.

Nathan ------

Dear Santa: 1 want a skateboard 
and a gameboy and some clothes. 

Love, Hector Quintana

Dear Santa: I like you. I want a 
motorcycle and guitar.

James McCloud

Dear Santa Claus: this is the first 
time I ’ve ever wrote a note to you. 
But I ’m going to try. This is the on
ly thing I want is my mom and dad 
to get back together. And for us to 
be happy forever. And my dad to 
come back to Big Spring. I know it 
can’t be done but I have fath in you. 
Merry Christmas.

Love, Nicole Shaeffer.

Dear Santa, I what a doly fqr 
Christmas baby Loves to tock and, 
a bike.

Love, Lindsay Wilks

Dear Santa, I want a dirtbike and 
bike and three wheeler, and that is 
what I what for ChrisUnas is a rel 
car and book 'The Bears'Picnc.

Love, Mike Flores

Mrs. Schaefer’s Class

Dear Santa, Merry Christmas! 1 
will like a toy for Christmas I will 
like a cat on crisms. I wat to see 
that you are real because 1 wont to 
send letter My grandma need a 
new house and my mom wants a 
new house too. 1 like you. I am a 
girl I like girls toy. I want a car and 
a bike I am a g o ^  girl, and 1 wat a 
dog for Christma. 
love you, Bertha Olivas

Dear Santa: 1 hope you are ok. 
My friend’s and 1 are having fun. It 
will be more fun when you come to 
Big Spring because We love you. 
Merry Christmas.

Love Samantha

Dear Santa: I want alot of close 
and top and make-up. Do you have 
a helper, yes or no. You are the 
nice man.

Love your friend, Sabrina Lynn

Dear Santa Claus: I want a T.V. 
and a sega Genise and a want some 
clothes and some videos and some 
video games and a radio and some 
tapes and some mutating turtles.

Your friend, Travon Phillips

Dear Santa, I love you. I want a 
barbie car and a bike ind a doll. I 
love you I ’m living you sum cookies 
and milk.

Love, Stephanie Franco ^  '

Dear Santa, I want a horse 1 
want a computer games. I want a 
yo-yo. 1 love you Santa. 1 want a 
zebra toy. I want a puppet I am a 
good girl. I want a puzzle.
Kristi Burgess

Dear Santa: 1 hope you or doing 
good Will you give me a toy car. 
This is my last wish I wish Santa: 1 
could have a Supernintnedo and 
Merry Christmas Santa.

Alfredo

Dear Santa: 1 want a corvette 
pretty Crimp and Curl doll a Baby 
all gone. 1 hope you have a good 
day on (Christmas.

1.0VC, Yvette Soliz

Dear Santa: I want a pocket 
nkife, like just a little bip pocket 
nkife, but I want a real one, and I 
want real handcuffs and a real 
pistol and a real police badge, and I 
want one of those pool table that 
turns into a pooltable and hockey 
game and a ping-pong game and a 
real m otorcycle and «  real 
flashlight and a real Sonic vido 
game.

Your friend, Joshua Torres

Dear Santa Clas: I want a 
bbygun. I want a skatbordt I want a 
Sopementdow. I want a new house 
to live in. I want JayJay to be my 
frend. I want a tenspi^ bike. I want 
a dog to.

Love, Larry King

Dear Santa, I do want to have 
toys for Christmas, I want wagon I 
want to hav birdhouse, I want u 
bike for Christmas.

Love, aaron Gibbons. '

Dear Santa, I hope you have a 
merry merry Christmas and I want 
sopur mareo 2 and 5 and I want 
houmalan 2 and I want a snow soot.

Love, Jake Smith

Dear Santa, Hello. 1 wat a cat. I 
am a boy. 1 was save da thanksgiv
ing. I no a boy Jesus. I wat a dog. 1 
wat a rat.
Aaron

Dear Santa: I hope you have 
Merry Christmas and tell your 
reindeer I said hi. And I want a 
Babyalive. And my own house. 

Ix)ve, Courtney Ausbie

Dear Santa, I love you. When you 
come with your reindeers I wonder 
if you could give me a dog I wonder 
if you are red.
Jeremy

Dear Santa: I have been a very 
good and I hope you have been to. 
Please give food and toys to the 
people on the streets so they won’t 
go hungry. We will give you cookies

Dear Santa: I want a “ Whitey 
Housten”  tape and some gack from 
N icklodeon , and a “ M ichel 
Jackson”  tap, and a "Boys II Men”  
tape, and a “ Cris cros”  tape and a 
“  U2”  tape and a “ Quin”  tape, 
Boby Brown tape and a “ Coler me 
bad”  tape.

Your friend, Melissa Renee 
Kreher

SEASON’S GREETINGS
AND M ANY THANKS!

Having customers like you
rhlle.makes it all worthw l

Merry Christmas 
\ from
®*David, Irene, Amber, Terry, 

Randy and Eddie.
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Ant my two fron

Love, Brittany Bla

Dear Santa, I wa 
toys.

Love, Jeff Stanley

Dear Santa, 1 a 
bikes. I want a bike, 
boy for Me. 1 wapt I 
My Eyes Shat. I wa 
the Team. I want 'TIi 

Love', Dave Brooki

Dear Santa, I wan 
motorcycle. A lam 
front teetti. A three t 
houae with Christ 
wagon. A bBce. A m  
titdcar. Anothr gam
doy.

Love, Brandon Mi

Dear Santa, I w< 
plan. A Bean Bag. 
game. A three whee 
will git all of this fn  

Love, Coley
i

Dear Santa, I war 
want a motoixycle 
three wheeler, G 
quarters for chiistr 

Love, Jackson Ini

Dear Santa, I wt 
want a bike. A 
gameboy.

Love, Grandon (

Dear Santa, I 
wheeler and my t 
chair and a dirt bit 
I want for Christm 

Love, C.J. Lowe
' f* •'•I

.JpearlSanta, I wt 
teeth. I want a wa{ 
I love Santa.

Love, Kendra M

Mrs. Frya

Dear Santa, Whi 
Rudolf the red 
Christmas is a s| 
hope I get a 
Chiistmas. 1 hope 
a Barbie Porsh i 
some new cloths, 
good at wrapping 
you would madie 
ing fool of cand) 
hope I get for Chr 
almost forgot, I ’l 
good cookies and 

Your Santa lov<

Dear Santa, 
raindeer? 1 do n 
four Crism'iss. I ' 
Spring, T.X. I w 
h ^  your raideei 
thot of what I war 
fantastk roses, a 
kittit. When you { 
choclate cream < 
the abble.

Your favit girl,

Dear Santa, 
have a red nose? 
is not sick in thal 
you now what I w 
I want a pritty d 
riting this liter 
someglassis. Ic i 
will live you ch 
and milk on the t 
late like 10:00.1 
up in my room 
dog’s stoking wil 
my room. I hopi 
and a nuther tli 
andPrantsirand 
and Comit are ol 
you fliying on o 
idee wintre. Goc 

L ove  your 
Higginbotham

I

_Jope
B. I« 16<
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Dear Santa, I want a doU bouse 
and a dirtbtke and a four vdieeler. 
Ant my two front teeth four 
Qvistmas. c •

Love, Brittany B lackn ^^

Dear Santa, I want some near 
toys.

Love, Jeff Stanley

Dear Santa, I want tow dirt 
bikes. I want a bike. I want a game 
buy for Me. 1 wapt I can Bead with 
My Eyes Shat. I want Go Out for 
the Team. I want The SOO Hats.

Love, Dave Brooks

Dear Santa, I want a dart bike a 
motorcycle. A lam bargne. Tow 
front A three wheeler. A new 
house with Christmas lihtft. A 
wagon. A bflm. A  new remote cen- 
tit^m r. Anothr game for my game 
doy.

Love, Brandon Martin

Dear Santa, I wmit a modi air 
plan. A Bean Bag. A pcdar dare 
gimie. A three wheeler, and mabe I 
will git all of this from my parents.

Love, Coley "
' ( ,

Dear Santa, I want dirtbike and I 
want a motorcycle and I want a 
three wheeler, G I Joe; h ad- 
quarters for Christmas.

Love, Jackson Inman '

Dear Santa, What is Rudof dnini 
today? Well, I want a Saga

loves

I &

e b<  ̂
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oing? 
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vant a 
doU. I 
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Dear Santa, 1 want a dirt bike. 1 
want a bike. And 1 want a 
gameboy.

Love, Grandon Gross

Dear Santa, I want a thiee 
wheeler and my two front teeth a 
chair and a dirt bike and that is all 
I want for Christmas.

Love, C.J. Lowery
•1̂  r *» Ul ' ‘ ♦

.jDear Santa, I want my tow front 
teeth. I want a wagon, a Doll house. 
I love Santa.

Love, Kendra McMurtrey

Mrs. Fryi class

J  V
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agon I 
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I want 
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Dear Santa, What’s going on with 
Rudolf the red nose reindeer? 
Christmas is a speck'.l holiday. I 
hope I get a cum puter for 
Christmas. I hope 1 get Barbie and 
a Barbie Porsh and I would like 
some new cloths. Your eleves are 
good at wrapping the gifts. I wish 
you would make my puppy stock
ing fool of candy. This is what 1 
hope I get for Christmas. Oh, and I 
almost foi^ot. I ’ ll leave you some 
good cookies and some good mile.

Your Santa lover, Alicia Brunson

Dear Santa, H ow ^ ^ e  your 
raindeer? I do not wan^nything 
four Crism'iss. I will not be in Big 
Spring, T.X. I will want to know 
h ^  your raideer are. Well I just 
thot of what I want. I want a bike. A 
fantastk roses, a puppei dog or a 
kittit. When you get there milk and 
choclate cream cookies will be on 
the abble.

Your favit girl, Laura Garcia

Dear Santa, Dose Rodof still 
have a red nose? I hope Mrs. Close 
is not sick in that cold weather. Do 
you now what I want for Cristmas? 
I want a pritty doll. I am at school 
riting this liter. Yestrday I got 
some glassis. I cansee mcuh betr. I 
will Hve you choklit chip cookies 
and milk on the table. I will stay up 
late like 10:00. My stoking well be 
up in my room on my shelf. My 
dog’s stoking w ill be on my door in 
my room. I hope I get a dolly. Ow 
and a nuther thank I hope Rodof 
and Prantsir and Dansir and Blesin 
and Comit are ok. And I hope I see 
you fliying on critmas eve have a 
nice wintre. Good by sana.

Love  your fr ind; C helsey 
Higginbotham

and Sonic the HaAog S. I want 
Domino Raly and Domino Diler I 
w ill put chocklet chip cuckey’s by 
the door.

Yours truly. Dusty Higgiiis

Dear Santa, How is Roodof? I 
would like to tell what my fam ily 
wants, I would a B.B. gm , I akw 
want a radeo cantrole car. I woidd 
like a Huffy Mud sUger. tl woidd 
like radeo. I would like ar game 
boy with Paper Boy 1. My brother 
would like a starreo and 12 
atomatik gun. My mom would H ie 
a long p ii^  sretcr. Thats all my 
family wants.

You’re friend, Tammy Johnson

Dear Santa, How aer you I  bop 
you aer good. For cresmeis i what 
a bike. And a Mreog (hdl. When 
cresmeis is over i w ^  say good
by. • •

I wood tail you something i wont. 
Some cob and some sb w . The 
thing i w a il whot b  a ring. When 
you come i wood have something 
good. That all i coud say. W ill have 
a hppy mrayciesmbs.
' Love, M.J. (Marquel Jones)

Dear Santa, ^ l o  aer you doing. I 
want a nwe dog for criuniss and a 
nwe dike for crismiss and a nwe 
hat for crismiss. and tha b  all i wat
for crismiss.

Yuar feds, J.J. Juares Jr.

Dear Santa, How are your 
raindeer? I want Califem ia roller 
baby, a reel pet puppie doUmaishin 
and a big po^. I wnat Talking Bar
bie. I will see you Oiirsmas Eve.

Your friend, Jennifer Lewb

Dear Santa, How are your d fs? I 
hope you come to my house on 
Chrismas. I wold like a bike and a 
huge pool with big waves in it. I 
want my stockings full of candy. I 
will put cookies on the shelf.

Your freind, Adam Martins

Dear Santa, How are you doing 
today. I want a real fone and a real 
vesyar. Do you think you can get ’ 
me that. If you can’bthat will de 

V OK. Please dont de inb  bory.
Love, Martin Pesina

Dear Santa, How are your smart 
raindear? I hope your ok. Thak 3rou 
for b a ttb l^  I g<A last year. It b  
very fun! Thb crismbs I wold like 
a Game Boy with Super Maro Land 
2. Abo some Nickalodeon Guk. I 
guss thats it. By Santa.

Your friend, Stephen Pocsik

Dear Santa, How are your brown 
riandear? Thb b  what I what a 
crolful bike and a big pool. I  also 
what.a tent and a n ^  dog. I  whkt 
the dog to do good tiks.

Love Dennb Richardson II

Dear Santa, How are your alb? I 
would like you to give me a poll. 
Please, give me one barbie car 
Porsha. And one new bike with a 
blue rideo on it. And one blue tent. I 
hope you come to my house.

Your friend, Porsha Yarbar

Dear Santa, I hope you are feel
ing weel. I sent you a letter befor 
but I would like to send you another 
one so I can tell you what I really . 
want. Befor I tell you what I really 
want for chrbtmas I would love to 
tell you that you are the best toy 
maker in the whole world. Now I 
can tell you what I want for 
chrbtmas. I want a tea set and 
Sparkle eyes witch b  a Barbie. I  
want a real little bitty puppie, and 
of cours littel miss Jewb. I hop to 
get some skates, and a Barbie' 
house. If you want to know were 
my stocking b, it b  by the lamp on 
the table in the living room by the 
kitchen., I want lob  ̂  goodies in it 
too. Whm you come thir will be 
some very good treab waiting for 
you in the living nxan.

Love, Fallon Young

Mrs. Phillip’s class

Dear Santa, How are you? 
P l e a s e  b r i n g  m e  s o m e  
roUohlades. Please bring me a 
Play gassmask.

Love, Erin Partee

Dear Santa, How are your 
reindeer? I like reindeer and I like 
Christmas. Bring me anything.

Love, Timmi Blackshear

Dear Santa, 1 want a street fitcr 
2, Saga Gijo. How b  Rudolph?

Love, Jacob Castle

Dear Santa, How are your 
reindeer Santa? I wish it would 
snow don’t you Santa? And I hope 
you would bring toy’s and food the

D ear  Santa,
reladaer? 1 want a trampollon and 
I want a skattahoard Thas a 
want.

Love, Jonathan Chambers

Dear Santa, How b  Rudolph?
I to the poor. I 

am going to Longview  after 
ChrMnas.

Love, Kyle Flenniken

Dear Santa, How are yfiu doing 
Santa? I howp you are doing fine. 
Please bring me a batman for 
Christmas. Think you for the

* If •

«
hristm̂ s

Love, Vincente Flores

Dear Santa, I  already told you 
what I wwant for Christmas. And I 
hope you bring what I  want. If you 
giv roe something eb  I don’t mbMl. 
I stU wiO play with It

Love, Jonathan Greenwald

Dear Santa, I love you. How b  
your Rudolph? For Christmas I 
want a remote control car and a lit
tle motorcycle.

Love, Bryson Hall ^

Dear Santa, How are your 
reindeer? I ’d like to pby with 
Rudolph. Santa I want a tent. T liab 
the only present I want.
SLove, Cortney Huc^ins

Dear Santa, How b  the reindeer? 
I love you Santa. I want faur toys. I 
want a bow and arrow and a 
skateboard, a bebegun.

Love, Sktopton Ktoss

Dear Santa, 1 have been good thb 
year. How b  Mrs. Santa. I want a 
California Rodr haby and a Easy 
to do and a Col;or b lu tr and a Col- 
orblastrt shrt.

Love, Jessica Lewb

Dear Santa, How are you. I want 
a skateboard and a dirt bik.

Love, Jon Lusk

Dear Santa, How are ̂  doing. I 
know yoinr Reindeer. Hb name b  
Rudolph. I want a bike for 
Christmas. Thats ol I want.

Love, Andrea Torres.

Dear Santa, How are you Santa 
and your reindeer at the Nor- 
thpole? At my house tt snowed. I 
like to play in the snow at my 
house. At Chrbtmas I wish it snow
ed. At Chrbtmas time I like to open 
prekenta.

Ldve, Kristine Vassar

Dear Santa, I know your rondeer 
are doing fine. Please bring me a 
Super Nintiiido and saga Genesb.

Love, Ryan WSgman

Dear Santa, How are you. I wbh 
that I coud see you. I it woud be 
nice if 1 sol you. I woud be glad if I 
had a deer. If I sol a deer I woud be 
glad.

Love, John Wilkinson

Dear Santa, How b  your reindeer 
doing today? Please bring a doll 
and a nice present to me I am good 
to othur people. Please brtag 3 
presents to me.

Love, Melissa Garcia

Ms. Woodall's class

Dear Santa Claus, What I want 
for Chirstmas b  a Benglas wind 
jacket and black wind pants. A 
helocopter flighter too. I would tike 
a Texas Tech hat or a Bengl hat in 
my stocking. Is it cold up at the 
North Pole? I want a t-shirt with 
Boomer’s face on it an outographed 
football.

Your friend, ly e  Butler

Dear Santa Clause, How are you 
doing? W ill you pleme get me a 
bOic for Christmas, and a new pair 
of skates.

Your friend, Sam Castro.

Dear Santa ClBUB, Is it cold in the 
North Pole? Here b  what for 
Christmas. I want a Barbie for 
Christmas. I want a Barbie car for 
Christmas.

Love, Laura Murphy

Dear Santa, I would like an 18 
apeed and a puzzel I want a play 
dinosaur and a ten speed and a play 
rocket.

Your friend, Chase Bentley

Dear Santa, Will you bring me a 
motorcycle? And I want cimdy in 
my stocking, of course. I hope you 
t l ^  I’ve been good.

Your friend, Taylor Fraser

Dear Santa, How are you going 
on the toys? I hope fine, I want a 
doU that shivers. And a krimpin- 
curl and a new bike. Santa, I hope 
all that stuff b  not ahrd to make. 
Well, I guess I will let you go now. 
Bye Bye.

Your friend, Kim Carson

Dear Santa Claus, I want a 
supernitedo. And a supersoker 200. 
And a Nolin Ryan Rookie Card. 
And thb colpite Nolin Ryan cards.

Your fr ie ^ , Brian Hatfield

Dear Santa, Please get me some 
rings and a baby dkml, and some 
winter clothes. And some clothes 
for my baby doll.

Your friend, Melissa Hale

Dear Santa, Santa how are your 
feeling today? Santa, I would lUce a , 
tenspeed for Chrbtmas. I would' 
like a waterbed, Santa. It would be 
fim to have a TV. I would like a 
water baby. I would like a desk. I 
hope you would have a good time 
on Chrbtmas Eve.

Love Santa, Ana Ortega

Dear Santa, Is it cold in the North 
Pole? 1 want a football and a race 
car track. I want a steer hat in my 
stocking. And a bengal hat too.

Your friend, Roy Holland

Dear Santa, Hi Santa! How are 
you doing today? I want a ten speed 
bike. And I want a baby. I w ^ d  
like a TV. I would like a Santa 
Claus hat. And I would like a pic
ture of you. I would like a jump 
rope for me.

Love Santa, Rachel Wester

Dear Santa, I wbh I could have a 
Nintindo but my mom w ill not let 
me have one. I want a computer 
game and a race car track. But 
what I really want b  a bike! I ’dlike 
an air pro bocky set, too.

Your friend, Nathan Chetty

Dear Santa, I hope you don’t 
have to do a lot of things but I want 
a bike and some skates and I want 
to work on my books.

Your friend, Laura Ferguson

Dear Santa Claus, Hi, Santa. 
How are you doing! I hope you are 
not having a hard time trying to get 
all the presenb together. At this 
time of the year Mrs. Claus pro
bably b  sewing a bunch. Are the 
elfs doing o.k.? I ’ll tell you what I 
want. I want a roller skate girl, tea 
set, and a cake maker. That b  
about all!

Your friend. Crystal Cook

Dear Santa Claus, How are you? 
How is Mrs. Claus? How is 
Ruedoff? b  it cold in the North 
Pole? I want a TV and a VCR.

Love, Jacoby Jones

Dear Santa Claus, I would like a 
little Mbs Magic Jewell doll. 1 hope 
you do not run out.

Your friend, Cassie Daniel

Dear Santa, How are you with 
your presenb? I want a ten speed 
bike and a Super Nintendo.

Your friend, Dustin Beauchamp

Bancr Magnet School
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Dear Santa, I want a mutaaen 
turtle and I want a turtle blimp and 
I want a clothes but i want a 
manter face. ’
Your friend,
Chris Carrillo

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Chrbtmas b  shcod supliys. clothes 
and a boll and a cat and a home and 
I want 1 thoeen dolers. and I want 
alot of abunch abunch of b a rb ^ . 
The end.
Your friend.
Tiffany Garza

Dear Santa, I want a Barbie and 
a clawkbord but my patry b  come- 
ing but I want tlioM things and 
want a cat 1 like cab bwase I 
covers of cab and cat dolb 3 doUs. 
Your friend,
Amy Diaz

Dear Santa, What I would like for 
chrbtmas b  a super soker two 
hunrent and a new bike.
Rudy Garcia

Dear Santa, 1 would like to get 
baby roll bladz for Chrbtmas and 
some money for Christmas and 
some cloths fcM' Chrbtmas and 
some toys for Christmas.
Sabrina Valencia

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
would like to have a huffy bike for 
Chrbtmas.
Malinda Puga
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Dear Santa, thb b  want I want 
for Christmas I want clothes shoes 
socks bears jaddb  and other toys 
to and books crayolasto and I all so 
want gloves and one big candy 
cane.
Your friend,
Marissa Hernandez

Dear Santa, I hope you have a 
(praet Christmas and Christmas 
Eve. I wbh I hada four wheeler so 
I could get real dirty. And a dover-

m

Dear Santa, I will like to get for 
Christmas a game or a car and a 
surprise, me and my great great 
great mom had put are chrbtmas 
tree on and it lock’s great.
Valerie M.

Dear Santa, For Christmas 1 
would like if you can get it. I would 
like a power wheel please if you 
can get it. I would like a soccer ball 
if you can get that’It wouldllke k 
bike if cannot get that get me a. 
gameboy if you cannot get that get 
me eneything.
Jake Deleon

Dear Santa, Will you get me a 
perrtend riful and a pretend gun 
and a train track and a dig foot.

Dear Santa, For Chrbtmas I 
wont The doll baby alive. And new 
shoses. And that baby that comes 
with that potey. And meney meney 
books. I want that ice crame 
maker. And that maight tea party. 
Maranda Clark

Dear Santa, I woud like a 
hamster and a cage and a feeder 
and a exersise wheel and a swing 
set and a Christmas tree and a ral^ 
bit and a cage and food for it and 
biger dog.
Sighted 
Johnny Coley

Dear Santa, I want a new bike 
and a game boy and a key bord and 
a cowboys jacket. But what I relly 
want b  a new dog.
Jonathan Larez

Dear Santa, I want a red ten

Dear Santa, for Christmas I want, 
some barbies. I want some troUs’ 
and a troll tree house. I want a pu- 
za maker and a ice crem maker. Î  
want a sewing set. I want little* 
mbs jewles. I want some fake food.' 
I want a dart bord for my Papa. 
Christina Grove

Dear Santa, I want som doss to, 
Chrbtmas and i whot one pare oT 
shoes and a poltaUe and i what’a , 
baset ball and i whot tricke shoes. 
Marcus Movoe ^

Dear Santa, For Christmas i* 
what a big foot a negetrtoel an' 
datrtehel van and a srader and be 
bod and Rock strde and ctohlos and 
new shoses and a foot solger and 
krag and and trmnader and hot 
shot bastball and four football men 
and a bike.
Brandon Brown

Dear Santa, I want a ice cream . 
maker for Chirstmas Santa and a ' 
new bike for Chirstmas and I want' 
a lot of candy for Chirstmas in m y’ 
stoking.
Melanie Castaneda

Dear Santa, For Chrbtmas I 
would like new clothes new toy’s' 
new book’s and a new bed for me 
only and game’s a new toy box and 
bigger jacket for me the end. 
Marilea Hernandez

Dear Santa, I would like to have 
some troUs. I would like to havae' 
clothes. And I would I to have some 
shoes. I would like to have a little, 
dog. I would like to have some bar-, 
bies. I would like to have a bundul 
baby.
Stephanie Hernandez .

Dear Santa, 1 would like some’ 
troll’s for chrbtmas, and troll 
slepersuers A t.v. weth a ver and a 
bike. '
Courtney Brock

Dear Santa, 1 wont a poltable for, 
Chrbtmas. When it b  Christmas I , 
am going to give you cockes and 
mike. But if it b  gon 1 will find out 
ow did that.
Ashley Hamm '

Mrs. Ball’s Class.

Dear Santa, 1 want atilke.' a N ijh ’ 
Turtle and a ’Teddy Bear.
Justin Ramirez

Dear Santa, 1 want one of those ] 
domino things that you knock down ‘ 
and I want a fake washing machine ‘ 
and dryer.
Malachi Clark

Dear Santa, 1 want a Monster * 
Race, a train and a toy kitchen fo r ' 
Chrbtmas.
Curtb Osburn

Dear Santa, I want a Barbie car , , 
Little Miss Magic jewelry, a T.J. 
Sparkles for Christmas.
Starla Hernandez

"For unto you is bom 
this day in the City of 
David a Savior, which 
is Christ the Lord." 
Luke 2:11

Lets exalt in the 
occasion of His birth, 
and in the spirit of 

peace, joy and 
brotherhood thqt 

embraces aU 
mankind at this 

special time of year.
On this wondrous 

holiday, we join with 
you in celebration 

and prayer and 
extend our thanks 
for your valued 

patronage.

\ a r r is  l u m b e r  & HARDWARE, INC
W M B tK . HAttOWMBt • BUIUMNC SV /TU O  
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Dear Santa, I want a Barbie car, 
nurse stuff and a baby doll for 
Christmas.
Thank you for getting me all this
stuff.
Julie

Dear Santa, 1 want a Barbie for 
Christmas.
Gina Yanez

Dear Santa, I want a dolly. For 
my sister I want a Barbie, cause 
she likes Barbies. 1 want a baby 
that talks and blinks her eyes when 
you kiss her headache.
Heather Vanderslice

Dear Santa, I want a Batman, a 
Teddy Bear, reindeer, a Christmas 
tree and Jesus for Christmas. 
Michael Gunter

Dear Santa, I want a Ninja tur
tle, and a robot for Christmas. 
Michael :^ lo

Dear Santa, I want a Ninja Tur
tle gun, a cap gun and a Ninja Tur
tle for Christmas.
Richard Kelly

Dear Santa, I want a remote con
trol plane for Christmas.
Nicholas Paredez

Dear Santa, I want a Treasure 
Troll Necklace with pink hair, a 
Magic Tea party, a Cat Woman 
Watch, a Barbie Watch and a Beau
ty and the Beast Watch. I also want 
bracelet, earrings and necklace. 
Stephanie O’Brien

Dear Santa, I want a Barbie, a 
little doll, and clothes for myself 
for Christmas.
Tiffany F'merson

Dear .S.inta. 1 want a pink car 
with keys and power wheels and a 
Water Baby for (,'hristmas 
Miko Momma

Dear Santa, I want a truck, a 
balkmn, and a Ninja Turtle Rafael 
for Christmas 
Anthony Arista

Dear Santa, I want a choo-choo 
tran, and a Ninja Turtle for my 
brother.
Catrma Calderor^,,.  ̂ ^

Dear ,S<-inta, I want a racing 
track, a Batman car, and Batman 
for Christmas. And a Super Mario 
game, a puppet Santa Claus. ' 
Chris

Dear Santa, 
for Christmas 
Tina Yanez

Gabriel Paredez

Dear SanU, I 
face and a big 
Christinas.
Brad Fuqua

.\iiderson Kindergarten Center 

Mrs. Wynn’s Class

I want a walkman

Dear
* clothes
* ('hristmas.

Santa, 
and a

want a monster 
Terminator for

Dear Santa, I want a baby that 
goes potty with a toilet that flushes 
for Cluistmas.
I love you.
Christina Saucedo

Dear Santa, I want a Starla.doU 
and I want a big trd l and some ear
rings. A ring, some roller blades, 
some troll perKil topper^. I want a 
grape escape game, and I  want a 
troll game. P.s. I w ill leave you egg 
nog and cookies.
Merry Christmas From Kelly Rae 
Gartman

Dear I want a Nerf bow and ar
row, a Super Pooch Patrol, a Bat
man and Robin, and a Batmobile 
for Christmas.
Corey Green

Dear Santa, I want a necklace, 
rings, earrings and a Barbie for 
Christmas.
Danelle Overton

Dear Santa, I want a Barbie, a 
Barbie bike and a Barbie car for 
Christmas.
Jennifer Gonzales

Dear Santa, I want a dog and a 
game called Tornado Ricks for 
Christmas. 1 want a Bulldog dog.
I like you, Santa 
JR Rodriquez

Dear Santa I want a Barbie, a 
Little Mermaid movie, and a little 
puppy for Christmas.
I like you

Maria Elena Gomez

Dear Santa, 
nike and a 
Christmas. 
Sammy Jo Lee

Dear Santa, 1 want a Barbie doll, 
a toy clock, and a Baby-All Gone 
for Christmas.
Whitney l.,attimore

Dear Santa, I want a Raphael 
Ninja Turtle and Turtle Truck for 

* (Christmas.
/ Arthur .Saldivar

Domingo Calderon

i

I want a 
Mermaid

Mermaid 
forcar

Dear Santa, I want the Ninja 
Turtles toys, a Terminator, a He- 
Man, and a new dog for Christmas. 
Ty Kington

Dear Santa, 
Christmas.
I love you. 
Rudy Avalos

I want a guitar for

Mrs. (iraumann's Class

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
want some roller skates, a remote 
control air plane, a go-cart, and 
.some toys and clothes. And lots of 
love.
Your Friend, Ross Rhoton

Dear Santa, I want a skateboard 
 ̂and a toy shot gun for Christmas.

• (,’hris Fox

’■> Dear .Santa, I want a purse, some 
1 rings and a Barbie Car I can ride 
t in
J Jamie-Jo Trammell

Dear Santa, I want a back-pack. 
(White Sox) I want a goat cort. 
(Red and black) I want a White 
soX  hat. (b lack )  I want a 
skateboard. (Red and blue) I want 
a Necklace. (Methodist) I want a 
ck^. (B lack) I want a bell from 
your reinDeer. (Rudolph) I want 
your autograph. (Santa) I want a 
rabbit. (W hite)
Love Clayton Weaver

I want a bike and 
Walkie-Talkie for

Dear Santa, I want a Santa Claus 
necklace, Santa Claus earrings, 
Santa Claus ring, Santa Claus T- 
Shirt, Santa Claus socks, Santa 
Claus shoes, Santa Claus pan
tyhose and Santa Claus pants for 
Christmas.
Erica Gutierrez

Dear Santa Claus, I want ninten- 
do and a phone. Baby Fell So Real, 
puppy surprise, a TV, trolls, little 
trolls, a watch. Will you bring them 
to Grandma Simmons? I h o ^  you 
do. I love Christmas because you 
get to open presents. I want Starla 
too! 1 won’t ask to say. I ’ll leave 
some cookies and milk.
From, Breck Simmons.

Dear Santa Claus, I want a 
camera and dolls and I want a 
watch. And a phone. Baby Feel so 
Real, trolls, 'T.V., clothes, bows, 
earrings, stuff to sew, kitty sur
prise, puppy surprise, barbie car, 
bottles for my dolls, starla. Little 
Miss Jewles, ring, necklace, craft 
stuff, new shoes, poster, picture of 
Santa and a picture Mrs. Santa, 
Nintendo games, a bell off your 
reindeer. Magic Potty Baby, whis
tle I I.ove Christmas. I am going to 
leave cookies and milk out for you. 
Take some to your elves.
Keira Crewell.

Dear Santa Claus, I want a troll 
house and a troll pen and girl talk 
game and a Troll game. I want a 
computer and a don’t wake daddy 
game and a troll baby and a troll 
doll. p.s. I ’ve got to go now. 
love Alice Trevino

Dear Santa I want a gocart from 
you, and a rabbit from you and a 
punching bag too, and a toy walky- 
talky.
signed, Taylor Leatham.

Dear Santa Claus, I want a beebe 
gun. Super Mario Bros. 3, Walky 
talkys, game boy, skate board. 
Super Marioland, Super Marioland 
part two, A C^icogo Bull hat, IBM 
computer, boxing gloves, roller 
blad^, darts, A stereo. Thank you. 
Merry Christmas.
Your friend David Lee.

Dear Santa Claus, For Christmas 
I would like to have my two front 
teeth, a pink ice cross necklance, 
craft stuff, trolls, a baby cradle 
P.S. I would like to have one of your 
bells off of your reindeer.
Your friend, Cassie Coates

i Dear Santa, I want a toy pick-up 
I truck for (Christmas.

Jerry Don Duffer

Dear .Santa, I want a Barbie car, 
a high chair for my babies, and a 
Baby-All-Gone. -
T love you. '
Rachel Gee

Dear. Santa, I want that Air- 
'ThroW Hockey game and the Gak 
that makes scorpions.
I like you

Lear Santa Claus, I want the 
eliminator and the Bart Simpson 
skate board and a beebe gun and a 
super nintendo with the Home 
Alone 2 Video game. I want a go- 
cart and a day bed for myself and a 
piano.
Merry Christmas. Eric Valencia

Dear Santa Claus, I want a Bar
bie Doll litU e mermaid, and a bike 
for Chirstmas. I Love You S a i^ . 
Katrina Rios.

Dear Santa Claus, What I want 
for Christmas is a Nintendo tape, 
and an airplane, and a rabbit, and 
a raincoat and some rainboots and 

.-l.w>U.4»ye you lots of cookies and 
M^ri|y (!TiriStma^.
F'lrWn Jonathah Flores

Bonnie Wheat’s Class

Deer Sente, I  went ,e Super 
Nintendo. B ie j^  end e footbell. ■ 
I Love you, Jeke

Dear Santa Claus, I want a Com
puter, doll. Barbie Car, some bar
bies, a Jacket, clothes, a pony. And 
I will give you milk and lots of 
cookies And Merry (Tiristmas. 
Love Crystal Rodriquez

Dear Santa I want a perfection 
game and a magnadoodle. I want a 
troll baby, and a talking barbie, 
and a connect four game.
I.ove Joanne Cervantes

Dear Santa Gaus, I want a Bar
bie house with an elevator, and I 
want 0 Nintendo and some clothes 
for school, a baby doll and a doll 
carriage. Some new skates, and a 
ring and some more earrings and 
some more jewelry and some trolls 
and troll earrings and some more 
books and shoes to match, and a 
computer and a typewriter and a 
puppy surprise. Merry Christmas 
From Mega Bobo.

Dear Santa, I want a new bike 
and new toys and back pack and go 
cart and Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtles and a new TV and remote 
and a sled and books and Candy 
Canes and new clothes and cars 
and a Nintendo and a house.
Your friend Jose A Badillo

realDear Santa Claus, I want a 
poppy* Sham poodle and K id 
design.
Love, From Erin Lea Richey

Dear Santa Claus, I want a red 
beta fish Bike with a radio and a 
Walk men radio 
Your friend, Mark Sbeedy

’ Dear Santa, I want a Batmen 
videogome, treasure troll and a 
computer for Christmas.
Love, Wesley

Dear Santa, I would like a Beau-' 
ty and the Beast game. Game Boy, 
and a Troll game, for Christamis. I 
will fix  you a chese cake for 
Cristamis 
Your Frind Jessica

Dear Santa Claus I want a Baribe 
house and a Bike for Christmas. I 
love Christmas. I love Santa Claus 
because I like his deers 
By Marissa

Dear Santa, I want a remote con
trol car, a power wheel car, and a 
Jack in the box. I love Santa.  ̂
Terrance Lewis.

Dear Santa Claus, 1 want a tape 
recorder and I would like an ice 
cream maker and I would like a 
ring. And would like a walky talky. 
Merry Christmas.
Love Jessica Bodine

Dear Santa, 1 want a skatebard. I 
want a go-cart. I want a bike. I 
want a girlfriend. I want a Sox cap. 
Please give me what I want.
Kelly Wade

Dear Santa I want a bike and a 
Nintendo and Baby Alive. Last 
year I did not get these things but 
this year I will because your nose 
will make it.
Love Jazmaine

Dear Santa I like you Santa. I 
want a puppy and motor bike for 
Chirstmas I love you Santa Claus. 
From (?hris Stokes

Dear Santa I want a Super 
Nintendo a dog and remote control 
car. I Love SanUj.
Rocky

Dear Santa, I want a Mermaid 
Bedroom Alive. I want a Cabbage 
Patch doll. I want a magic wand 
with gems.
Love Vianca

Dear Santa Claus, I want a 
remote control car and bike and a 
basketball. I like Chirstmas. 
Felipe Lopez

Dear Santa I want a big Baby 
Sinclair clothes and toys for 
Christmas. I love you. you love me 
too.
Randy

Dear Santa, Will you please br
ing me a Calformia roller baby 
please. And a doll called Baby 
Alive you have seen to commerical 
I know you have. I want one of 
those Dolls that when you said 
something it say’s the samething. 
And Santa I want some colthes. I 
love you Santa, your friend 
Thank you,
LaRisa Ezell .

Dear Santa Claus, I want a very 
special doll. And I would like a lot 
of toys for Christmas too. I really 
want a ring for Christmas. I want a 
lot of books.
Merry Christmas 
From Sharissa McMeans

Dear Santa, I would like a Pink 
and White Barbie House, makeup, 
a radio, a jewelry box, a calendar, 
some roller blad^, some earrings, 
pencil toppers, a computer, some 
mittens, a troll top ^r. And a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS.
Love, Megan Ward

Dear Santa, I what a puppy black 
and white and starla with a miker- 
fon and a Barbie boy and Barbie 
girl I what gak and playdo and new 
shoes and a Buetiy and the beast 
backpack and play munyt and a 
new dress and a new school box 
and a big cholkdord with different 
colored chock.
Your friend.
Misty Vera.

Dear Santa I want a Barbie doll 
house Skate girl and a power wheel 
Love Valerie D.

Dear Santa Gaus, I want a doll 
house and a Barbie and Little miss 
magic jewels for Christmas I like 
Christmas because it is fun 
Your Fr iend Love ,  V a le r ie  
Martinez

Dear Santa', I want a 
and a beM toy you have. 
Your friend,
Israel Miramontes

i*

milk.
Love, Heather Hernandez

Dear Saiga, Please I 
of wood and a real Datanal 
Ralston Coates

Dear Santa, I want a present for 
my sister. Bring her a Barbie leave 
me a barbie. My brintr wsig ninja 
turtles. I love you.
Love, Nathalie Gomez.

trol car a Mack and white car and 
no batires. W ill you pleace bring 
me a Mg Bear. W ill you {deace br
ing me a Seaga Nintendo. W ill you 
pleace bring a game nomed Nock 
out.
Your fr ie i^
Mark Gutierrez

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
wocen go go cat and I wunt a shrft 
Dalmation. and please bring me 
sum nuw basic 8 colors for
Christmas. ^
Love, Alix Green

Dear Santa, For Christmas 1 
want a crayolas and a rumocincroll 
car I will not run out of the bat- 
tares. In my sock I wat two candy 
can I will wish you a mary 
Christmas and a happy new year, 
to Santa.
Your friend,
Brian Lewis

Dear Santa, I want a ranote con
trol modercycle and a remote con
trol ieep for Christmas, 
by Shane Taiieton

Dear Santa, Please bring me a

Dear Santa, I want a chinea doil 
and I want a Rap Mikerfon I want a 
borthring I want a real dog bed for 
my new puppy and I want Merry 
Christmas Amelia Bedelia book 
and I want gak I want 2 esay I want 
a camera I want a tellaphone I 
want fake glasses I fake finger 
neals.
Your friend.
Sterling Burchett

toy. I want a pet dog and truck for 
C^istmas.
Daniel Rodriquez

Dear Santa, I want for Chrismas 
is a baby chui chauia and a baby 
cat.
Your friend 
AsMey Davis

Dear Santa, I want a play 
Dalmation and I want a play d ^ . I 
love Santa.
Valerie Gonzales

Dear Santa, I want a d ^  and 
nigo trutles a monkey some cars 
money a shewawo super moriotwo 
nigo trutles 3 a nintino or nigo tru- 
tle two a crotysote.
Your friend,
Michael Yanez

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
play cat for Christmas.
Love, Chris Villa

Dear Santa, How are you doing 
Santa. I hope you are doing fine. 
For Christmas I want a car that lit
tle kids can get in. I also want a lit 
tie car for my brother. I want semt 
hair spray for my mom. I want a 
100 dollers for my dad.
Your friend,
Mandy Zavala

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
iloow babes and some noow 
crayons and a noow bed for 
Christmas. I will leve some 
coookies and milk.
Love, Kristin Choate

Dear Santa, I want a toy truck. I
wfint a play cat.
Kjj ;Viichaei Parker

Dear Santa, I want a play cat a.nd 
dog for Christmas.
Love, Mary Katherine Bodine

Dear Santa, It is ok if you can not 
get me evry thing i ask’t for. But I 
have been a good gril. And 1 hope 
you get to come down my chimney 
on Christmas eve.
Your friend,
Holli Harris

Mrs. Neitzel’s Class

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
barbie house and new barbies and 
new pants for Christmas. I will 
leave a snack and it is cookies and

SEASONS GREETINGS
An old-fashioned Christmas wish to all our friends.

(fySfiS3-7944

Dear Santa, On Christmas I want 
Isreal for a brother I want a new 
doberman pincher I want a new 
house with a chimney. I want a new 
bike.
Your friend,
Steven Franco

Dear Santa, (  want a bike and a 
bear and clothes and pants to. 
Your friend,
Victor Ornelas

Dear Santa, I want a picture of 
you Santa, I  want three little pigs, I 
want on of a prisint I like a torbo 
and two for my broters.
Your friend,
Rudy

Dear Santa, Here’s a list of 
things I  want, (huichuia, dalma- 
tkm, a big wMte mother horse, a 
kitty surprise, a puppy surprise, a 
magic bottle hat^, a magic potty 
baby, a new im te  kitten, a new 
white puppy, 100 dollers, and new 
bike.
Your friend,
Lyniey Basinger.

bike

Dear Santa, Win you pleace hr- 
i i «  me a control car a presche con-

E N J O Y !
A ve ty  m e n y  Oirtstmas arxi Sincere best vifishes 

to all our 9(xxj friends.

Dear Santa, Pk  
ninja turtles for G 
Love, Alton M cGr

Dear Santa, Ph 
want a 'p lay dog. 
Da lm at ion .  I 
telephooe. 
lovwe, Donne tta !

Dear Santa, Ph 
Dalmation dog for 
love, Bryson Vaik

Dear Santa, I wi 
doll for Christmas 
love, Melissa Stra

Dear Santa, I w 
want it black, 
love, Kaniel Mira:

Dear Santa, P I 
red bike for Chris 

' love, Anthony Trc

Mrs. Rail

Dear Santa, I 
presents. W ill y 
dtetitkit, a bat ma 
Santa the milk is i 
sum cuckes for n 
Love, Alvin Rus»

Dear Santa, He 
he going to pal th 
you? vihat I woni 
a Baby All Gone. 
Love, Heather P i

Dear Santa, Is i 
you sleigh to niut 
a stuffed rodof a 
and a beear i 
C h r is tm as .  H 
Christmas and a 
love, Reina Cism

Dear Santa, I \ 
a radio for Chri 
for being so nice < 
love, Jeremy Cei

Dear Santa, He 
would like for C 
roludlad and a b 
love. Amber Gra

Dear Santa, I 
rudoph with his 
would like a bar 
love, Riquee Wh

Dear Santa, Hi 
wanet sum sluu 
Santa? I am fin. 
Love, me Ambei

Dear Santa, I 
a gi joes and 
Christmas. Thar 
nice to me ever 
love, Isreal VeU

Dear Santa, 1 
the reindeers th 
2 X L for Chrii 
year Santa, 
love, Brett GrifI

Dear Santa, I 
a dog for Christ 
reindeer? 'Than 
nice to me ever 
love, Ernesto N

Dear Santa, 
and a bike and 
o lu vs .
.Your friend, Di

Dear Santa, 
and kukes. WM 
is turtles and a 
Your friend, Je

Dear Santa, 
Rudolpr? I wil 
elv sum cookie 
tree and please 
love, Weldon H

Dear Santa, 
the hoa. I wouli 
'and a dbll for 
you for being i 
year.
love, Amisha 1

Dear Santa, 
barby.
love, Courtney

r From • 
> Dear Santa, 
f l  would like i 
j beautiful hair, 
;• magicone, rMc 
. shoes, bows n 

oring book, an 
n me strong.
. ’Thank you, Lo 
i Adrian Miller.

i
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Dear Santa,
I am writing to you again and 

thank you for the treats iM t year. 
Bring, me and my sister some 
steaks and lots of treats for my 
mommy to give us, they are really 
goooood! Jason Uvea with us now 
so you can bring him a tv that 
woiiu. The cookies on the table are 
for you and Mrs. Claus. The milk is 
Danrell’s.

Bye, Fred & Sam Williams

Merry Christmas,'Cassie Cantu, 
age 4, and Stacy Aguilar, 10 
months.

Dear Santa, I want a bike, L.A. 
Gear, and stirrup pants for 
Christmas.
Lacey Chavarria

Dear Santa, My name is “ Ran-, MV
dy”  I am 6 old. Please get me a 
baby Sinclair that talks and a horse 
and clothes.
Thank you, Raiidy Trevino, 602 
N.W. 8tb

Dear Santa, I would like a Bruce 
Wayne Batman, Batman sky drop 
'air ship, bat*missle bat mobile 
v ^ c le , bat cave command center 
l^ y  set Batman-Returns BB gun 
and BB’s Beethovan Tape ninja 
turtle sleeping bag army men and 
trucks and turtle truck.
^ch ary Phillips, PO Box 3063, Big 
Spring

Dear Santa Clais, My name is 
Michael Garcia and I am 10 years. 
I go to Bauer Magnet School. How 
are you Santa? I hope you are o.k. 
Say hi to Mrs. Claus. I would like a 
super nintendo or game boy, foot
ball, and bike. But most of all for 
my family to be happy.
Love, Michael Garcia

Dear Santa Claus, 1 want a doll 
and a mermaid doll that dahnation 
dog, troll stoove, sleeping bog, 
game boy, a dog, clothes, s h ^  a i^  
tent.
Love, Marissa Flores

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
ninja turtles for Christmas.
Love, Alton McGruder

$

Dear Santa, Please bring me I 
want a'play dog. I want a play 
Da lm at ian .  I want a p lay 
telephone.
lovwe, Donne tta Scott

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
Dalmation dog for Christmas, 
love, Bryson Vanderbilt

Dear Santa, I want a baby bundle 
doll for Christmas, 
love, Melissa Strain

Dear Santa, I want a play dog. I 
want it black, 
love, Kaniel Miramontes

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
red bike for Ctuistmas. 
love, Anthony Trevino

Mrs. Rains’ Class

Dear Santa, I stlill have your 
presents. Will you bring me a 
dtetitkit, a bat man house and 2 X L 
Santa the milk is in the ficurdr. Lev 
sum cuckes for me.
Love, Alvin Russell

Dear Santa, How is Rudolph? Is 
he going to pal the sleigh? How are 
you? What I wont for Christmas is 
a Baby All Gone.
Love, Heather Parnell

Dear Santa, Is rodof gonig to lead 
you sleigh to niut? Becuase I want 
a stuffed rodof anompi and a troll 
and a beear and a bike for 
Chr is tm as .  H ave  a M e r r y  
Christmas and a Happy New Year, 
love, Reina Cisneros

Dear Santa, I would like to have 
a radio for Christmas Thank you 
for being so nice to me every year, 
love, Jeremy Cerda

Dear Santa, How are you? What I 
would like for Christmas is baby 
roludlad and a bear, 
love, Amber Granados

Dear Santa, I would like to see 
rudoph with his nose so bright. I 
would like a bar by dag and a bear, 
love, Riquee Whitworth

pr—.--

Dear Santa, How is Mrs. Claus? I 
wanet sum skants. How are hyou 
Santa? I am Hn.
Love, me Amber Jetton

Dear Santa, I would like to have 
a gi joes and gi joe car for 
Christmas. Thank you for being so 
nice to me every year, 
love, Isreal Vela

Dear Santa, Hi Santa, How are 
the reindeers this year? I wold like 
2 X L for Christmas. Happy new 
year Santa, 
love, Brett Griffin

Dear Santa, I would like to have 
a dog for Christmas. How are your 
re in ^ r?  Thank you for being so 
nice to me every year, 
love, Ernesto Muniz

Dear Santa, I want sum postrs 
and a bike and 1 would wont sum 
oluvs.
.Your friend, Daniel Hinojos

Dear Santa, I will lev you milk 
and kukes. What I want Christmas 
is turtles and a bike.
Your friend, Jerel Moore

Dear Santa, How are you and 
Rudolpr? I will lev you and your 
elv sum cookies und the Christmas 
tree and please put a batman, 
love, Weldon Hombrick

Dear Santa, You are not in sod 
the hos. I would like to have a bike 
and a dbll for Christmas. Thank 
you for being so nice me to every 
year.
love, Amisha Vanderbilt

Dear Santa, I whant spakl eyes 
barby.
love, Courtney Williams

Dear Santa, I Love You! These 
a re  the things I want for 
Christmas: staria, a radio, skates 
ft skateboard. I ’ve been berry 
good, so please stop by to see me. 
Love,
Brittany Yanez

Dear Santa, I want a super 
nintendo. I want some gam ^ to 
that. And a dog bone for my dog. 
Love,

Talbott Moore

i
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Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
want Puppy-Surprise, a troll, and a 
hamster. Merry Christmas!
Love,
Irene Trevino

Dear Santa. F'or Christmas I 
want a troll house, colorful trolls, 
and a cat puppet Merry Christmas 
Santa!
Love,
Alice 'Trevino

Dear Santa, I have been good. I 
would like a big rocking horse and 
a robot.
Eba Graves

Dear Santa Claus, I am 4 years 
old and have been a good girl this 
year. I would like you to bring me 
some barbies, barbie clothes, and â  
barbie porshe with lights. I also 
want a terbie bicycle, a barbie fun 
house and bring Brittney and 
Kimberly a lot of presents too. And 
Santa Claus, please bring Bianca's 
daddy home for Christmas. I will 
leave you some cookies and milk 
under the tree.
I love you Santa Claus,
Andriana Mendoza

Dear Santa, I ’m writing to you 
for Christmas. I ’ll give you a pre
sent a candy-cane for your 
Christmas tree. I ’m sad that I don’t 
get to see you because I ’m sleep
ing. B r ^  a Sega-toy He-Man 
Super Nintendo.
I.x>ve, K.B. Boubek

Dear Santa Claus, My name is 
Stephanie Hprnandez. I go to 
Magnet Bauer School and I ’m in 
the 2nd grade. And here is a list of 
what I would like to get for 
Christmas. I would like to have a 
bicyie, clothes, shoes, barbie doll 
with long hair and clothes for her to 
wear. I also would like to have a 
baby troll doll. 1 would like toys 
and clothes, also shoes for my 1 
year old brother, whose name is 
Zachary Hernandez. I would like to 
have a big stuffed bear. Also a gift 
for my mommy, grandpa and 
grandma. We live at 508 NW 5th 
And Santa I ’ ll leave you some 
cookies and milk for you. Merry 
Christmas, to you too Santa.
Love from Stephanie D. Hernandez

From other soarcet
Dear Santa, I ’ve been a good girl 

I would like mermaid with long 
beautiful hair, a tea party set. The 
magicone, rolo skates, clolnes, and 
shoes, bows markers crayons col
oring book, and a Barbie doll make 
me strong.
Thank you. Love you,

. Adrian Miller.

Dear SaMa, I wish for a bike and 
a backpack weth coters and a dog 
that is yellow in the front and the 
rist black. I was good boy.
Jose Luis

Dear Santa, I wish I had a bike 
for Christmas so I  can ride 
something. I have been a little 
good. I wish I had a puzzle so I 
could put something together. I 
wish I had a doll se I could play 
with something.

Crystal

Dear Santa, I wish you bring me 
a big bear to sleep. A ^  I olso want 
a doll to play. And the last thing I 
wish is a bike. Dear Santa I had 
bening good girl.
Yae Portocarrero

Dear Santa, I want a lot of toys so 
I cm  play with my toys. And I want 
a lot of money so I can buy s<Mne 
stuff. I have biscn very good.
. EveTobar

Dear Santa Claus, For Christmas 
J would like you to bring me to little 
mermiad, Aladdin, and Jasime 
dolls. I would also like a Barie 
house, lots of Barbie, trolls with 
diamond in belly Diary book, rain
bow, bride doll. Cookies milk 
Katrina Flores 

s'
Dear Santa Claus, My name is 

Neiman Ferguson. I am 5 yrs. old. 
Are you ready for Christmas? I 
love you ft I hope you can come to 
my house! These things I would 
like for Christmas: real lipstick, 
roller baby, sparkle eyes Barbie, 
staria, Mr. B u ci^  game, Stacie. 
Color boolft ftf' Crayons, and a 
Beauty ft the Beast bedspread. I 
will have cookies and milk for you 
and a candy cane too. Also one for 
Mrs. Santa. I hope I see you!

Dear Santa, My name is Chance 
Cain and I ’m 4 years old. I am very

I wish I can see you but im a 
sleep I wish you can wake me Up so 
i can see you.
Love, Kendall

f

Hi Santa how are you? Tell Mrs. 
Claus I said hi. Could I have some 
of Rudolph’s to ir if he sheds any? I 
wouM like a big screen microscope 
and a hkffy basketball goal. Give 
Rudolph a Inig for me.
Love, HuHe Gibba

Dear Santa Claus, For Christmas 
I would like a bike, some dolls, a 
tea set and a Barbie dream house. 
And for my baby sister Stacy can 
you bring hes some baby toys and a 
rocking horse. We w ill have milk 
and cookies for you .-PA  We have, 
been very good ^ rb  thb years.

exciting about Christmas! I would 
like a motorcycle and a tall basket
ball goal. 1 also need a basket ball 
to throw and bounce. I ’ ll leave you 
some goodies by the tree.
Thanks, Chance

Bryon list: bike, socks shoes, boe 
and arrow, skates, clohtes, trains, 
from, Bryon Payne

Dear Santa, This is what I want for 
Christmas bike, socks, shoes, doll 
skates, train ft gowns, barbie doll, 
troll.
love, Donna Payne

Dear Santa, This is watnt for 
Christmas this year. I watnt a 
sweater and shoM and sakets. I 
wish my fam ily was happy on 
Christmas, waca I can be happy to. 
I want a barbie and a doll hoiiM for 
the barbie and I want a bare for 
Christmas. I want a picter.
Your freind, Samantha Marie 
Payne

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
Sega Gensb Castle with working 
draw bridge, tazmatoa polar dare 
grape escape game getoe for Sega I 
have been very good this year. 
Love, Ryan Boyd

Dear Santa, What I want for 
Christmas b  a spray writer. I abo 
want a magic copier and a game
boy.
Sincerly, Melissa Ray

Dear Santa, I wish i had a bike. I 
wish I had a siq>emintendo. I want 
a good Christmas I wish I had new 
close and i wish for a air gunn I 
have been good Santa,
Ruben L.

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
want a super Nintendo and 15 tapes 
an I ben a good boy. I want that 
stuff because I like the super Nin- 
tindo and so I can here thm .

.Andrew Martinez

Dear Santa, I want a bike and i 
want a tndl and i want toys. I want 
a doll.

Jeanette

Dear Santa, I want a skateboard 
for Christmas if you are real Santa. 
The skateboard better be real or 
you are not real.

Jimmy Lee

Dear Santa, I wish I had a rasand 
track so i can bet mi dad. I em 
good. -  ------

Jasmi

Dear Santa, I wish I hade a 
du'totefol per uv gluvs. and I oso 
want a bisicl and I wish thet the 
rest uv the kb have a grat crinsus.

By Lindsey Kay Lee

Dear Santa, I wat a be be gun so I 
can slioot. I lik thim. it can shoot 
for a way I hav ben a good boy.

Patrick

Dear Santa, I want a barhie. and 
I wanta bike. I been a good girl.

Amy

Dear Santa, I have been a good girl 
houm. I what a lots of preses. I like 
to have a boby car. and I like to 
have a baby.

Stephanie

Dear Santa, I wbh for a girl 
friend so I can kiss her and I wish 
for an air gon and arteing in the 
world. I am a gold boy.

Lub

Dear Santa, I wbh in Christmas I 
wont a big b » r  to sleep with him. 
And a music box. Sanata sometime 
im bad and sometime im good but 
not all the time, good nite santa 
your best friend Zuyen Tapia.

Dear Santa Claus, I want a bike, 
I want a bean bag, I want a play 
truck, I want a salle boat. That b  
enough.
Joshua, 3716 Hach.

Dear Santa Clows, Please bring 
me a mountain bike, skates, baby 
doll alive. I am 7 years old. I go to 
Elbow elementry school. I am in 
the second grade.
I love you &nta.
Camie Carlile.

Dear Santa, I am 2 years (dd so 
my mom b  writing to you for me. 
How are you doing? Me, good. Here 
are a few things I would Idte for you 
to bring, a fire truck, some c lo lto , 
black boots. Abo, could you bring 
my Granny ft Paw Paw some winn
ing lottery tickets. Take a break, 
the milk and cookies are on my 
highchair.
Thank you very much,
Daniel Permenter.

Deal Santa, I want a foldiq> niiija 
hmle and a turtle bUmp and a 
teclma drom and that’s aO.
Love
Anthony Fuentes, 6 years old.

Dear Santa, I ’m w ritii^  thb let
ter for Kyle Cooley: Thank you for 
presents. I want: toys a ^  one 
more thing I love Santa Claus. 
Thank you,
Kyle. P.S. Bring my brother will 
semething and my mom and dad 
too. Thank you.

Dear Santa, My name b  James 
Bruce Wrye. I have been kind of 
good thb year. Would you please 
bring me a jeep and drums and a 
stereo too.
Love,
James Wrye, 5 yrs old.
P S. I love you Santa.

Dear Santa, I have been a good 
girl thb year. Santa will you bring 
me a present and will you bring me 
a Michelle DoU, WaHunan, and a 
doll changing table. I low  you 
Santa.
Love,
Melissa White, 6 yrs. old. P.S. 
Please bring my baby sbter Megan 
a bottle.

Dear Santa, I ’m a 2 year old boy. 
Would liked to have a preschool 
bike. Like Batman and N ijia 
Turtles toys, board games, big 
trucks and crash dummies. Abo 
play with my brother Alex’s h ^ . 
Specialy I would like everybody to 
have a wonderful and safe 
Chrbtmas.
Sincerely yours,
Daniel Hilario Jr.

Dear Santa, I ’m a 5 year old boy. 
I would like viedo games, boai^ 
games, nijia turtles and specialy a 
light bright. I and my b r o t^  
Daniel would like a termiix>tor 
toys. Santa I would like it to snow 
for Christmas. Merry Christmas. 
Sincerely Yours,
Alex Franco.

Washington Elementary

Dear Santa, What are you doing? 
Are your working hard on those 
toys? I know not to be bad. Because 
you are watching me. Thb going to 
be a long Ibt kind of. I want a 
cagregester, and I want roller 
blade baby, and a tndl collection 
and a lot more things but I can not 
remember any thing else. But I 
want those stocking games well I 
have to go now.
Your friend. Amber Alvarez

Dear Santa Claus, Thb year I 
want: Nickoladeon back. Make up 
jewlwrey, 1,000 books, and 50 
dollars.
Your friend, Melissa

Dear Snata,
What are you doing today? I what 
to write you becuse I what a body 
alive, bady all gon. Roll baby and 
more thans to get. You are very 
nice becuse I now you are. I do 
belive in You but so people non’t 
delive in you. me and my friend 
Amber belive in you and Tanay do 
to. I what a boyfriend for 
chrbtmas, 1006 trolb driffer ones. I

what to coUioction, of them to. I 
w ish  you a happy  M e r r y  
Christmas. I wish you a Merry 
Christmas and a happy new year 
good time and year were every you 
are I wish you a merry chrbtmas 
and a happy new years. I wbh you 
a happy chrbtmas.
Love, Shanikhua

Dear Santa, I ’m smry- to bother 
you before Chrismas Eve but. Here 
b  my Ibt: Nickoloden Gak Spat, 
Beauty and the Beast collection, 
tent, choo choo train. And I even 
wish my have her kittens. There b  
much m we but, I don’t want you to 
work so hard.
Your friend, Jocelyn

Dear Santa Claus, 1 .1 would like 
Trolb. 2. I would like these 
aligatorskin boots. 3. I would like 
so me poney tales. 4 .1 would like a 
TV of my own. 5. I would like 
skates. 6. I would like a green or 
red dress.
Tanya

Dear Santa, My name b  Jarrod 
Reed and I am 6 years old. And I 
am in the flrst g ra ^ . How are you? 
b  it snowing? It b  cold here where 
I live. I have tried to be a good boy 
thb year. Please bring me a race 
track, a Tornado Rex game and 
some ninja turtrle. Please don’t 
(jprget my sbter Stacia. She wants 
clotiies and a lot of CD’s I will leave 
you milk and cookies.
Love. Jarrod Reed

Dear Santa, I like you so much 
you are so good. I love you so 
much. I really do. You are the 
bestest Santa I evr ahd. And I 
mean it. I want a barbie doll. 
Robba-Lee Cozart

Mrs. Armstrong’s Class

Dear Santa, How are you Santa 
When you go around the world you 
most be tierd. Do you no what I 
want a sage and I want asome toys 
lot’s of toys.
Your frio id , Larry <

Dear Santa, How are you I hope 
your doing fine because I ’m not I 
was sick and I didn’t get to go to my 
Tekwando class. So I ’m suposto tell 
you what I want for Christmas eh. 
Just wate a minute first I want to to 
tell you what I ’m doing for 
Chrbtmas. We usally have two 
Christmases, first we would have 
our cribtmas in the morning. And 
then in the afternoon we would 
have a big, big family Christmas. 
O.K now I can tell you what I want 
for chrbtmas it’s kind of long o.k. 
(Ibt) typewriter streetfighter II 
supemintendo game pool table 
wallet
Scincirely, Brandon Greathouse

It's A Wonderful Life
...When You Live In This Town!
We’re proud to be part of this fine 

community and are thankful 
for the many good neighbors i 

we’ve come to know.
From all of us, to all of you we 
send our very best wishes this 

holiday season.
jComaiiclic Trail Nursing Center

3200 iHuliway 
Bif Spring
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Dear Santa, I want kyan to have 
a jamdox.

Sincerely, Andy Allen

Ashley Luna

Dear Santa, I what Annetty 
ne^is a new scottl Box’s and Mrs. 
Geller needs a new desc to and thas 
all

Sincerely, Love Michelle Price

Dear Santa, I want a super 
nintendo, and a bunch of ninja 
turtles.
John Ramsey

Dear Santa, cud you give my 
bother a Bike. Plesai he will be 
very happy. I know you will becus I 
blev in you. I know you will becus 
you brot me a bike last yaer.

Your friend, Jaime Lee Smith

Dear Santa, I hope you and your 
elves are busy making toys for us. I 
hope your raindeer are strong this 
Christmas. Because I want a hand 
busard w  a medleblue whistle. And 
my tow year old brother probably 
wants a new pair of skates. I do not 
know what my parents want. But I 
know what my grandparents want. 
They want a stocking full of hun
dred dollar bills. How is Mises 
Clase doing? I hope she is getting 
you fat. Have a g o ^  trip. By By Oh 
and a Merry Christmas 
Shawn Shurgue

Dear Santa, Are you coming to 
Big Spring? I hope you are. Will 
you bring me a doll and a barbie. 
Will you bring my mom a surfuise? 
Santa, it is snowing right now. I 
hope you have a mery Christmas. 
Stephanie Rivera

Dear Santa, 1 wanta rige for my 
Mom she owets wanted a rige 
Becuse I want to surprire her. And 
1 want a Bowtiy for my dad becuse 
I want to surprize him. And 1 want 
a eres for my frend so she want to 
be my frend her name is Amber 

Love, Peggy

Dear Santa, 1 wan't to give my 
teacher a ring to put on her finger, 
with a dim on it to, are you Glad it 
is Cristmas time i im Glad on 
Cristmas eve, my teacher is nicer 
thin the teacher i ever seen, she is 
the bast teacher, ever seen, 

friends. By Br^dly Guterrez

Dear Santa, 1 want Christopher 
to have a new race cars I want Mrs. 
Gellner to have a red bell apple 
that rings. 1 also want Christoper to 
have a new jacket. 1 want Amber to 
have a new pink and purple bow. I 
want my mom, Mike, and Dad to 
have new shoes.

I>ove, Heather Alexander

Dear Santa, 1 wunt Heather to 
have to have three little puppy on 
the token evrewn.

1 love snseir, Christopher Berry

Dear .Santa, 1 was thincking abat 
Heather 1 wins to give my girl frjnd 
to have a rig. I love Santa and 
Heather Good By Heather 

From Patrick Walter

Mrs. IxKke’s Class

Dear Santa, I want a book and a 
toy and a dirt bike.
Clintan Fulgham

'ill

Dear .Santa, I want a baby roller 
blade with blond hair and sun 
glasses And mou.se trap game, a 
crocodile dentist, a talking baby 
alive and little mermaid skates A 
barbie bike 1 hope your elves are 
doing OK!
Ix)ve, Tasha Banks

Dear Santa. This is what I want 
Christmas. A football, game boy, 
clothes, game gennie. We are lear
ning many ~ things in class and I 
want a basketball goal.
Eddie Olivas

Mrs. Myers’ Class

Dear Santa, 1 like a bike. Santa 
wen you can me horn’s. I put mile 
at you. 1 will de good. I wot a doll, 
dog, cand, bike, cat and a books. 
Santa 1 will got a cande cane of you 
bi Santa 
Like, Lupe

Dear Santa, I ’ve been realgood 
this year. I want a ” 3’' pack of 
model’s for Christmas. And a 
remote contro air plane, my auther 
one is to old, it has a hard time star
ting 1 relly need a new saldel for 
Christmas. 1 wont some clothes 
Your friend, Tony

Dear Santa, 'This is want I wont 
far Christmas, bikes ba.seballs, 
model boats, balls cowboy shert. 
and other thing to 
Kyle Richards

Dear Santa, My name is 
Feranando. Thes year controll car. 
that is all. I will Iveve you some 
coockes, milk. I ’ve been trying to 
be a good boy. Merry Christmas! 
Love Fernando___

Dear Santa, 'This year I was nice 
to my. brothers so can you give me 
so toys. I'will to hav a romote and 
troll car please and also a new tv 
for my brothers and me and one 
thing I love Christmas 
I.ove, Donny

Dear Santa, 1 what a bike, roller 
strats, a super nintendo, I what my 
Daddy home for Christmas, 
remote control car, Jamin ronder 
hoop, 1,001 Marblas, and plese let it 
snow. Bless my Terhten merry 
Christmas 
I>ove Antoine

Dear Santa, I ’ve been pretty good 
but not real good. I want a ten 
speed bike with shocks on it and a 
little toy four wheller like I got 
before I will also lay out some milk 
and cookies p.s. I will give you a 
present while your in my house 
I>ove, Kyland Wegner

Dear Santa, This year I have 
been very good well and what I 
want for Christmas'*is some red 
boots, and shoes, and clothes and I 
want some ear rings, and I want 
my ears to pe pearst. and I want a 
troll. Toy and 1 want some Joke 
books and some games and some 
markers and a Christmas model of 
Santa
l^ve, I.aurie Flores

Dear Santa, Ive been good this 
year. Please bring a roller baby 
doll and a boy water baby and a 
Christmas movie and a doll's and a 
gift for my mom 
I.,aura Hernandez

Dear Santa, How are you doing? 
I want a toy. I like the way y6u say 
hohoho.
Jonathan Mata

Dear Santa, It snowed last night. 
And it got cold. Now it is really 
looks like Christmas outside! And 
my mom is busy with shopping. 
We're makeing lots of ornaments 
for home to go on the Christmas 
tree. Merry Christmas!
Jennifer Cadena

Dear Santa, I want a big black 
truck and along gun and clothes, 
and a baseball bat.
Daniel Moore

Dear Santa, How are you? I am 
fine. Do you know what I want? I 
want a big Barbie doll house. But 
my sister said that it can’t be wrap
ped. And I want another thing and 
it is another Barbie doll. The bar
bie doll I have my cousin cut my 
Barbievdoll’s hair.
Nichole Rushin

because because we get toy and 
lots of toys to. I would like •  doO
and lots of more toys to 
Love, Christina

Dear Santa, I bein good this year 
and I Uato) to m y mom . and my 
sister and if I was mine ms 
said that Santa w ill not 
chrismas prents this year, 
bein good and this what I what I 
what my fam ily to be happy, 
from Sandy Hernandez

Dear Santa, I wish I can see you 
But I cannot but I will put the 
things I want on this list ̂  years. 
I want bike, balls, books, toys, 
trucks, cars, blocks, pinball game, 
Jackin the box, turtles, sled, train, 
super Nintendo, saga 
Love, Brandon

Dear Santa, I have been good this 
whole year. Santa here is s(mie 
ideas oi what I want, a troll house, 
a little Mermaid jacket and other 
good things that I might want. P.S. 
Maybe some trolls 
Love, Casandra

Dear Santa, I want toys. I want 
nickalodan gak and cudle baby doll 
with a bottle. I also want a magnif 
pupet and if you ahve time some 
clothes. Well thats because my 
mom wants me to have clothes. 
Thats all because I can’t fix every 
single thing I want on this paper by 
now
Misty Darden

Dear Santa, I ant a football for 
Cristmas And trucks and a bebe 
gun. I hope I get what I want. Have 
a meery Cristmas and a happy new 
year.
Your Friend, Michael Sheldon

Dear Santa, I wont a goworm I 
want some clothes and some shoes 
Iwant a dress. I want some toy 
dishes. I want some books. I want

Dear Santa, how are you? I have 
bin a good boy so 1 was woundering 
if youcan. Try to get me a bike for 
Cristmas. And please try to get me 
a bike for Cristmas.
Your friend, Jimmy Faz

Dear Santa, I was so good this 
year I want a game boy wis a game 
wis the game boy. Than I want a 
wok man and a model car.
Your friend, Skyler

Dear Santa, This year I have bin 
bad and a little good I want a black 
wolf and a new house to but where I 
said I was bad I wasn’t and theres a 
wach at Gordon’s you should know 
where it is because it is at the Mall. 
And get to play 60000000 vitoe 
games
Your friend, Zach

Dear Santa, I want a doll for my 
cousin and I want my doll from you

some pants. Iwant a chalk board 
and chalk. Iwant some winter 
clothes. I want some socks. I want 
a box and some glue and sissrs and 
crayons a 100 crayons. I want a 
curicripple doll Please. I want 
some gloves Please I want some 
stickers Please! I want one coat. I 
want a chalkboard with numbers 
only ABCs I want a big pack of clay 
dough. I want some color paper 50 
piece of paper. I want some 
chrismas books I want some candy 
canes.
Crystal Martinez

Mrs. Kred’s class

Dear Santa, I want a Barbie and 
a Game Boy and a Barbie house. I 
want a computer, i want a 
telephone too. I want a stereo too. I 
want a pupey doll, i want a god too I 
want a Ken and a Barbie car.

Love Kimberly

Dear Santa, I want pupeysprls. 
Game boy, game.
Love Krista 1 Benny

Dear Santa, I want a Red rider 
b.b. gun for Christmas. And a new 
football. And a colored T.V. And a 
boom box. And some pants to. And 
s o m e  n e w  s h o e s .  A n d  a 
boomarange. And a pocket nihgfe. 
And a nerf master blaster.

Love Roland

Dear SanU, Tlie things I want fur 
Christmas are magic Potty Baby, 
Grape a Scape game , Rap rocku, 
B a i^ ,  Roller Blad Bairdy, Magic 
Bottle Baby and a toy trole 
Love, Stephanie

BO auGh ttdag aa 
wrote tbia lettar.

Saola caaui I

Dear flanla, I wowll want a 
Game Boy. So my Mater w ill aot 
bother me. W ill you gite me one. 1

. - - • ;  • .
Love, Chime

Dear Saata, 
aad a Gama boy am 

I.E. Gibb

want k 
and A

and and a B.1 
Love, Allan Smith

Dear Saata, I  want a Nintendo 
and I  want to be ia football, i want 
the turn bodey turtle apd I  want a 
B.B. Gun.

SIncerdy, Albert JD VaOe

Dear Santa, I want a telephone 
and a computer. And i relly want 
glasses. Will you get it for me? And 
have a very merry Christmas.

Love, Kendra Perry

Dear Santa, I want a game boy. I 
want to be with my cusins. I want a 
rabbit.

Love, Amber Long '

Is it okay? and I want a Uw for my 
lUm for mybrother and I want a wat 

mom and 1 want a jacket for my 
dad. My sister wants a new bed.

Dear Santa, I have been very 
good at home and at schod are you 
happy Christmas is coining. Well 
we are happy chrismas is coming

Dear Santa, fo r  Chriitmak I 
want a Sega Genesis. I  want a B.B. 
Gun. I want a Game bw . I  h ops go 
around saying Ho Ho Ho. I  want a 
footbaU.

Like, AnAnew Vizcaino

To Santa Dere Santa. I wheat ttiis 
for crismis a big tote and trote’s 
and bed ban’s crismis erings aad 
tapse and money ^and a coke 
moshin and santashas  aad 
nawocloee and aad elftashas and 
raindershos and kat of presim.’ 
Have a m erey crism is ' love 
Heather Johnson and trotes boles 
and som trolss erings and a troles 
poney tel’s and 2 or S troles.

Dear Sant 1 hope you bring me all 
them thaning I  wont a remoken 
troll car. and a toy dog that can 
bark and walk and a BtU boy toy 
that can walk and talk. Andasanta 
like you. And a troll and a troB pen
cil. Aiid a toy deer. And a gam e boy 
to. And a littil elves. Aad your littU 
elves names too. 3 Game boy Ana 
suga ginasis too. And a sigwr 
n in t e n ^

Love, Curtis. Kiss to santa

Dear Santa I want a Barbs car 
and every time I  write wish for it I 
never get It. So please give me 
what I want and see my Dad 
because I never saw him before 
and ciothe and shoes and barbes 
black barbes. and a baby kittin and 
some socks and toys and candy 
cans. ^

Love Kirsten, kiss to santa and 
Kirsten

Dear Santa, I want a Barbe car 
and some reodind book and a 
movie and some cards and some 
domenos and some shoes and some 
clothe and some toys and a littil 
bear and some pehsols and some' 
new colors and a pers and some 
baby cat.

From Lucy

Dear Santa, This is my list. 
Bruro the Bad dog remote controll 
truk. Wheell of the fortune. Motor 
skiles bkqrdes.

L ove jA n S b lis

Dear Santa, I want a dog. I wan 
to, a game boy. I wan to, 20 dollars. 
I wan to, a 1000 dollars. I wan to, to
pas to the 3.

Love Brandon

Marcy Elemcatary

Dear Santa, I want a Nintendo 
and a com pute and a one and tour- 
namend table a Real Robot and 
Gold and silver ear. And a new 
bom puppy and a girl rine dlike An
te aito Bodie Jo and 21 million 
dollers and a srong magnet.

Like Jerod

Dear Sata, for cist I would a 
Gaslairplan and an apache 
Helicopter with hemotcintM and 
peratoopers.

R.C.

Dear Santa, I want a telephone 
and a big toll doll and a M id ^  the 
Barbir doll and a computer and 
some game to play with the 
computer.

Love Mandi

ooBhrol Lambergenie and a Jet 
wave aad a super nintondo a new

my baby staster. Have 
Christraas 
Your friend, Traci

Dear Santa, for Christinas I 
want. My parents to win the lotto, 
and I want lots of persents and 
some for my brothers, and most 
important I want Barbara Jean my 
cousin to get well.

Love, Rachel Danley 
P.S. If you will bring a tram

poline for me and my brothers we 
would have fun. AlMhongh there ia

FroaiL Charley MaxwMl

Mrs. Monger’s Class 
Dear Santa, What I want for 

Christinas is a netcndoe game call
ed the cage. And a trbo g ivex  is 
with scnic and sreet fiter 2. And 
two shrit and some bladt Nike 
shoes, And a game boy with Home 
Alone. And I want lost of snow. And 
one more thing the game Royl 
Roumble.
Your truely, Clarence

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
would like roller skates, a mucical 
ballerina box, barbie with new 
pairs of clothes, colorful shoes, new 
clothes, some games, new dolls, 
Christmas clothes, a new bike, and 
some neat or good Stiitf.
Your friend, Tara Mudambi

I

Dear Santa, I would IMto a nitedo 
BmrithBBS.aad a bike and a BB gun'

a bMketban and a TV  with the 
remote adth i t  It w ill be fim and* 
some million dollars.
Love, ,
Your friend, Chris Enriquez

Dear Santa, I  want a TV for 
Christinas and Perfect Match. I 
hope hyott have a good ChriMmas. I 
do Bot no what my brother wants 
and 1 also want a sd player. Get a 
car for my brother,
From, Mandi Osboine

Dear Santa, Win you bring me a 
btte, trolls, and nintendo games for 
my nintendo. Please bring my 
parents and my brother something 
too. Bring my a brother a tricycle, 
for Christoaas.
Love, Alicia ArgueUo

Dear Santa, I would like to have 
a nerf boring arrow because it was 
my favorite and I  want a game boy 
with footbaU on the g a m ^ y . And 
a nerf blaster and a GI joe colec- 
tion. And a ninja turtle.
Your friend, Bruce Bernal

Dear Santa, I would like a new 
bike, I  would like some dolls, I 
would like some new clothes, I 
would like a computer, I would like 
some mittens.
Your friend, Melissa Silva

Pear Santa, This year I don’t 
know what I want so if you would 
bring me a present that would be 
triffk.
Your friend, Landon Adkins

Dear Santa, I wold like a tv for 
my brother and a bike for my seter 
and a bike for my gratpool and 
grandmole and a hat.
Love, Timothy Evans

Dear Santa, ’This year I think I 
want a horse and some knew bar
bie and barie stuff.
Your freind, Kortne Covey

Dear Santa, I would like to have 
a new bike. I would also like to 
haye a new ph<me all to myself. 1 
would like to have a whole set 
trolls and the the little baby ones, ‘ 
the big dolls, and the house to go 
with it. I would like to have a 
stereo, my own day bed, and a book 
cMlection of the baby sitters club. 
Your friend, Lm i Sauceda

Dear Santa, I would like a bike 
with the speaker that talk like 
plepice, and the fire stantoin and 
the amblec. I w ill like a couple of 
nigni turtle toys. And a train with
toy people.

Mrs. Sander’s Class

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
very very good this year. So I ex
pect a watergun and bow and ar- 
raws and a skateboard, bike. So I 
should have fore toys separately. 
Your friend, Gregory R ^

Dear Santa Claus, I have been a 
good boy. I only want three things. 
I want ninty second shout out soc
cer and a turtle that mutates and a 
turtle turck that mutates.
Your friend, Gwan

Dear Sant Gaus, I have been 
very good this year. I only want 
three things for Christmas this 
year. I would like Joker and game 
gear and a telephone I hope you 
have a Merry Christmas.
Your friend, Jonathan Jackson

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
very good this year. I only want 
two things this year for Christmas 
this year. I would like the movie 
FemguUy and Beethoven.

Your friend, Amanda Biggs

Dear Santa Claus, I liave been 
very good this year. I want one 
thing for Christmas this year. I 
woiw] like to have a Barbie doll for 
Chrestmas. I would like her name 
BarMe.
Your friend, Racheal Duckett

Dear Santa, I would like a^J^
Troll, a play unicom, a Mg 
and a telephone for me. To cnB to 
my frinds. I would like a storao, my 
own water bed, my own books, and 
a magiaen. My own aclenoe book. 
My own bike, TV , and pen, I  would 
like a clodc, a chald board, and a 
math book. *
Your friend, Verodtos Ramos

Dear Santa Clahs, 1 have been 
very good this year. I only want oue 

for Christinas this year. I 
wold like to a new super nintendo. I 
wold prefer a gray one. I hope you 
have a Merry Christinas.
Your friend, Vanessa

Dear Santa Claus, I  woidd like a 
Barbie. And Barney and a watch. A 
Santa Claus pin. and a Treasure 
Troll, and a and a little Christmas 
tree.
Your friend, Rachel

Dear Santa, I  would like some 
clothes and shoes to war for oehoM. 
I would like roDsr Mades, staph 
animals, and some games to phqr

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
v # y  good this year. 1 onty wantIS year, i o
hior tfatagi for Christinas this year.

tmtlM. I
with, n ease taringjom e toys for

a Merry
ChristiBM.

I  trould like fuor ninja 
hope you have a Merry Christmas. 
Your friend, Andy’

Dear Santa, I woidd Mke a 
stsreow, a romot controO arplahi, n 
super sookar 100, aad a-super 
seeker 100. I  wWi you a merry 
chrtemas. Oh I would ttesoMetha 
Mtch hog 1 aad 1 * •
Your friend, Mkhial Hsisill.... ^

Dear Santa Claus, this is what I 
w a it tor cristmas flds crfMmaa I

'fngi

-tloa

Your friend, Andrew Ramos

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
good this year. I only wnata flve
presents for me and my sister and 
brother for Christmas have a
Merry Christmas Santa Claus. 
Your friend, Freddy

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
good this year. I only want two 
toings for Christmas this year. I 
would like a new beethoven move. 
And a new Mke. I would prefer a 
pink bik. I hope you have a Merry 
Christmas.
Your friend, Amanda C.

Dear Santa, I have been very 
good this year. I only want one th ^  
this year I want a tonka truk this 
ear.
our friend, JustinV i

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
very good this year. I want a 
gifaffe and kangaroo. I a bear I . 
want seven bears. I want seven of j  
each toys. I want ninty-nine toys. I 
want a koula bear. I want a St. Nick 
toy.
Your friend, Robert

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
very good this year. I only want 
Five ttongs this year. I want a Bar
bie and a super nintendo game, and 
a iKnne alone board game. And a 
vcr. I would like to get a B«-enstein 
Bears book.
Your friend, Casie

T u n i i i ' i  ut)/ f i

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
very good this year. I only want one 
thing for Christmas this year. I 
would like some clothes for 
Christmas.
Your friend, Marissa Loya

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
very good this year. I only want 
two things for Christmas this year. 
I would like to get a new sweater 
and a new BarMe.
Your friend, Stacey

Dear Santa Claus, I was a good 
girl this year. I want a Tresure troll 
and a BarMe with clothes. A bike a 
Barbie car for Christmas. And a 
game for Christmas tMs year. 
Your friend, Esperanza

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
very good this year. I only want one 
tMng for Christmas this year. I 
wold like to get a waterbed. I wold 
prefer a brown one. I hope you 
have a Merry Christmas.
Your friend, Ray

I Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
good good boy this year. I only 
,want two thing a sage and a super 
; n in t e n d o .  H a v e '  a M e r r y  
Christmas.
Your friend, Jessie

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
vary good tMs year. I oly want one 
tlifam for Christmas tMs year. I 
would wat Baibeia doB and super 

aod nintendo aad a Moro
I .  *
Your friand, Brandi

Dear Santa Claus, I have been 
vary good tMs year. I  only want one 
thing tor Garlrtmas. I  woM Hke 
new jans. I  woM parfer bhw Jens. I 
* '------- "  ^a M erry!

Dear Santa, Hm 
will I ’m doing fir 
coming soon, and 
and thees are thi 
chrismas a bed a 
all
Your friend, Jessie 
Merry Christmas S

Dear Santa, Jus) 
hi. I ’ve been good 
hopikog you wouk 
you do come to n 
what I want. I w 
skates and I war 
nuigic jewls, and j 
forgot what her ni 
real cute. And I wj 
crib for my dolls, 
iny troitole becau 
have to go all aroui 
year. So I wish 
Chrismas and a ha 
Love, Jessica Onti 

P.S. I hope you < 
milk and cookies \

Dear Santa, Hi 
the things I e 
Chistmas. Christn 
dMls 3. a new bed 
toys 6, rings 7. Mrl 
go santa
Love, April Luceri

Dear Santa, hw 
I ’m doing good I 
puter, a million do 
nentendo with all 
some pens I want 
set of drums with 
board I want 
microvane chrism 
.soon it’s right ar 
plus a alarm cloc 
real because my 
want a motel — ci 
and a truck plus 
and baseball can 
the things i wante 
one every paper. 
Sincerely, Jason!

Dear Santa Cla> 
these thangs a b 
foo tba l l  cards 
McHamer tape. B 
Claws. Howar m 
you have. How cc

How do you flj 
sm^rt are dum. 1 
fat. 'Thank Santa 
From Chris McE

Dear Santa, F< 
to see my mom 
thangs that I v 
ahve But I bo W< 
sas that gos arou 
geta fewthangc 
ask to must plesi 
me a lot and if I
gev me
Love, "Veronica <

Dear Sant nic 
because my anui 
you and my grs 
Love. Cody Wall

Dear Santa, I 
pair of gloves s» 
also want some 
some skates. I 
puter too 
Jennifer Adams

Dear Santa, 
want a Calafono 
and a set a troll 
Love, Chelsea 1

Dear Santa, I 
for x-mas. I ha’ 
Please! 1! I alls 
a Dallas Cowfa 
Dallas inflate 
hellment 
Love, Alfred D

• Dear Santa, 
trampoline Hoi 
For Christmas 
How do you ge 
merry Christm 
Your friend, 
WimBiam

Dear Santa, He 
is all I would 
Chistmas list; 
sage 2- and tin 
go santa . 
Love, Dennis 1

Dear Santa, 
Christmas is 
babydoU fama 
game. And I al 
and some bool 
on earth!! 
Your Friend, 1

Mrs. 1
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Dear Santa, How are you doing 
will I ’m doing fine. Chrismas is 
coining soon, and I've  bean good, 
and th M  are things I want (or 
chriiaiat a bed § raido and thats 
aU
Your friend. Jessica Gonsales 
Merry Christmas Santa

Dear Santa, Just airiting to say 
hi. I ’ve been good for crismas eve 
hopikng you would come. Well if 
you do coroe to my house this is 
what I want. I want some knew 
skates and I want a little miss 
nuigic Jewls, and a doll that but I 
forgot what her name aras she is 
real cute. And I want a knew little 
orib for my doUs. I hope I am not 
iny trouble because I know you 
have to go all around the world this 
year. ^  I wish you a Merry 
Chrismas and a happy new year. 
Love, Jessica Ontiveros

P  S. I hope come I w ill have 
milk and cookies wating for you!

Dear Santa, Hi santa this is all 
the things I would like for 
Chistmas. Christmas list; 1. t.v. 2. 
dolls 3. a new bed 4. trolls things S. 
toys 6, rings 7. brbey things got to 
go santa
Love, April Lucero

Dear Santa, how are you doing 
I ’m doing good I want a cumm- 
puter, a million dollars and a siq>er 
nentendo with all the games and 
some pens I want a horse I want a 
set of drums with a cutar, and key 
board I want a raidio and 
microvane chrismas is coming real 
soon it’s right aroudn the comer 
plus a alarm clock I now you are 
real because my mom told me I 
want a motel — cicle and a porsha 
and a truck plus lot’s of football 
and baseball cards those were all 
the things i wanted o.k. pluse a 100 
one every paper.
Sincerely, Jason Watson

Dear Santa Claws, Please get me 
these thangs a bike and a box of 
foo tba l l  cards,  and a new 
McHamer tape. How are you Santa 
Claws. Howar many Randeer do 
you have. How com you dont shaf.
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How do you fly. Is you rainder 
sm^rt are dum. How did you get so 
fat. Thank Santa Claws 
Prom Chris McBadyer

Dear Santa, For Chistmus I want 
to see my mom Ther is a lot of 
thangs that I wont That I can’t 
ahve But I bo Wont one of thos pen- 
sas that gos around Well I ges I can 
get a few thang on Cristmus But if I 
ask to must p h ^  bon’t boter to get 
me a lot and if I am bad pless for 
gev me
Love, ̂ Veronica Ortiz

Dear Sant nick, 1 now your real 
because my anunt told me all about 
you and my gramaw.
Love. Cody Walters

Dear Santa, I want a bike and a 
pair of gloves so I won’t be cold. I 
also want some new clothes. And 
some skates. 1 want a new com
puter too 
Jennifer Adams

Dear Santa, For Christmas I 
want a Calafonon Baby roller blade 
and a set a trolls.
Love, Chelsea Helsley

Dear Santa, I want a pistill gun 
for x-mas. I have a rifel all ready. 
P lease!!! I allso want a getar. And 
a Dallas Cowboys football. Anda 
Dallas inflate a bool football 
hellment
Love, Alfred Dickens

- Dear Santa, Thank you for the 
trampoline How did you get so fat? 
For Christmas I want a keyboard 
How do you get in so many house? 
merry Christmas!!!
Your friend, Kristen Nicole 
Wimfliam v

Dear Santa, How are you santa thsi 
is all I would like for chistmas. 
Chistmas list; 1. super nes and 
sage 2- and the new ronbkb got to 
go santa .
Love, Dennis Page

Dear Santa, A ll I want for 
Christmas is a computer and 
babydoU famacher and a gameboy 
game. And I also want a toM y bear 
and some books. Bat want is Peace 
on earthl!
Your Friend, Holly Price 

Mrs. Tlptoa’s Class

Dear Santk,' How are you I wish 
youd merry Christmas, and a hap
py noow yir. Please bring me 
Love,.
From Sara

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
niutrdis.
Mikey % ̂

Dear Santa, please bring me 23 ot 
emk
Love, Henry

Dear Santa, please bring me a 
cat and a bag bring my sister 
belebill 90210

Dear Santa, idease bring me a 
toy car fum vilme to santa Iw e  san
ta fum vilele

Dear Santa. Please bring me I 
will you me cM  now and 
Love, Monica

Dear Santa, please bring me a 
bobecar and p l^  llet me wen srat 
ckreamem sockeing so I ckan 
sheire wear mi sestr santa, plerit 
backe. I can blef in,you I am won of 
your goob wunse.
Love, Laura Ann Fierro

i

Dear Santa, please bring me 
Rollers kate baby.
Love, Bridgette

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
bat ske baat 
Love Patrick

Dear Santa, Please bring me a 
puzzle and nindo.
Love Chris Walter

Dear Santa, please bring me a 
car how are you doing? 1 am fine 
Love Jesse

'(O i

Dear Santa. Please brin^'iiiii''if^ 
ninia turtle 
Love, Anthony

Dere Santa, please bring me 
skates
Love, Rachel

Dear Santa, please bring me sum 
pres please bring a bolandsakaste.
1 hop you kum 
Love, Summer

Dear Santa, please bring me a 
necklis arid some clothes and a 
book and a pare of shoas and the 
new alladin dolls and a pare of 
nurkers and a gumball moishen 
and roller blad baby 
Love Erica

Dear Santa, please bring me a 
camra and a rodeo and a barbey 
and a hush little baby a kitin 
Love, Taylor Reeves

Dear Santa, please bring me a 
yut a car 
Love, Ruben

^ d  about the kitten I told you she 
is going to be so glad and I like 
Heather.

Love Amber Bustamante

Dear Santa, My friends Albert 
and Branden and Andger the pre
sent they will have a Albert, 
Branden and Andgera football’s for 
Chrissmas.

Michael Ornelas

Dear Santa, I was thincking 
about geting Chris,fopfer a ring If 
he would be nise to me and not say 
ooooo to me and he has ben meen to 
me so I am not going to get him a 
ring but If he starstarets to be nise 
to me so I ’m going to get him a ring 
Chris is being nisse to me and I 
mite get him a snake I have no Idea 
good by santa clos have a nise time 
at the northpole.

Sincerely, Brittany Boadle

Dear Santa, I want Jesse to have 
a race car I want Mrs. Gellner to 
have a tea Christmas cup. I want 
Ryan to have a raceing car. 1 want 
my mom to have a new car and my 
Dad to have a new car too. I want 
Heather to have skase.

Love Joey Aivla

l>*'

Meaning of Christmas
F ilt  piMto

M rs. Claus, above, helps Santa read the millions is nothing more special than seeing the look of joy 
of letters he receives before Christmas. To  get all in a child's eye when he receives that special gift 
the toys wanted delivered on Christm as Ewe Santa as seen in the photo below, 
works yenr-around and has m any helpers. There

' I-;-

1-r

Dear Sianta, I want Jaime to have 
aningatertuii.“ I want Michelle to 
hve a Borby doll w ifii a Borby cor. 1 
want Bobby Joe have a puppy.

Your fri«M l, Annetta Pena

%
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Dear Santa, please bring me. a gio 
andarasign car. boon to boand a 
basball smimin pocri 
yur Friend, Nichtrias

Mrs. GeltaMT's Class

Dear  Santa, P lease  bring 
Jeremy a nearf skreamer and a 
base tiall glove, and a seaga
M Oe96S.

Love, Ryan Vda

Dear Santa, I  hope y w  give my 
Mom a preainta for cuMoms thank 
you.

Love, DeAngelo Gray

Dear Saala, I have tried to be a 
good girl\but 1 don’t want lay thing. 
I want fo^ you to pleas bring a pre
sent to my boy friendJaim e bee 
tryed to be a good boy. The preMnt 
wU be a nentendowe withe aU the 
viteo gnmm.

Your friend, Bobby Jo to Santa

Dear SanU, pleaae Bring my 
frien d  Heather a kitten  fo r 

• Christmas Eve. Heather maybe

Dear Santa, Give my friend 
Jaime a Bike SANTA please he 
wants a Bik Because he wantsto. he 
wants he said. To be my friend he 
wants a Bike to ride. *

Jesse Vanderbilt

Dear Santa, Could you get my 
dad a tool box. My mom a apeeren. 
My sister a dall. ^nd my friend 

'Ryan a nentendo tape kold 
magemen 12 and 3. P l^ se  send 
these people things.

Your friend, Jeremy Knight
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